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Habit. 
Habits of Thr i f t build u p t h e Bank 

Account and lead t o Satisfaction and 

Comfort. 

Habits of Extravagance t end to 

Unhappiness and Destruction. 

If you have not 8tarted9 you will be surprised 
how m u c h pleasure you will get f r o m saving 

and adding to a Bank Account . 
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GIFTS »/• QUALITY 

SHE hjgb standard of quality, maintain-
ed by this store, is so well known 
that a gift bearing our label is instant-

ly thought of as a gilt of quality. 

If you are contemplating purchasing a gift 
for any occasion it will be well for you to 
look over our superb assortment. 

Our slogan is, "Always the highest quality 
merchandise at the lowest possible prices/* 

Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. We carry 
all that's best in photography 

Drop in the next time you are down town, 
and let us show you some of the new things. 

A . D. Oliver. 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Uxuiiilncd a n d Ciruwt'B F i t t e d . " 

J 

Now is the best time to select the 

MONUMENT or MARKER 
you wish placed in the cemetery this Summer 

or FALL* We have them in all of the Best 
Granites and Marbles. Our prices are low 

considering the Quality of Material and 

Workmanship. 

J. H. Hamilton Estate 
Citz. Phone No. 20. . Lowell, Mich. 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, JULY 20, I Q I 6 No. 6 

i Antiseptic CeetD. ] 

You w a n t y o u r t e e t h to;iaiit? Keep t h e m ' an t i s ep t i c . Keep 

t h e germs brushed o u t of them. A fine, p r o p h y l a t l c s tyle , w a r -

r a n t e d t o o t h brush c o s t s you only 25c. I t will l as t . If t h e brls-

t ies eomtj o u t you g e t another b r u s h free. 

Other t o o t h b rushes rrnm 10o t o 50e. T h e bes t t o o t h pas te Is 

H o b s o n , 23c. I t ' s a winner. Eve ryone likes I t . We a l s o have all 

t h e o the r k inds of t o o t h imHtes, p iwders , washes , etc. 

W. S. Winegar. 

Opened For Business Friday 
Mominf. Patrons Well 

Pleased. 

I'OHTMAMTKIl KAKL Hl 'NTKK. 

Ixiwell people received their 
mail at the new poHtofflce Friday 
uioniiiifr and were well PIHIHWI 
with tlietranBformation Unit had 
taken place in the old building. 
The removal from the temporary 
luarterH had been made during 
Thnraday ni^ht. without in any 
way interfering with the service. 

The interior hod been treated 
to a Hteel ceiling which with the 
side walls were neatly decorated, 
and a handnome new plate ^lam 
front with red brick exterior had 
been piven the outer building. 

The del ivery department w 
iM|uip|H»d throughout with an up-
to-date, 'winitary outfit of lock 
and call boxee, the former fitted 
with combination locks.and also 
conveniences for call box andiren-(ICC 
eml delivery patrons, as well as 
for nai'cels post and money or-
der (lepartments. 

The postmaster has a neat 
private office in front and the 
rural mail carriers assorting de-
partment has not. been neglected. 

The entire enclosure has been 
equipped with a new hard wood 
floor and new furniture through-
out, including a hot water heat-
ing plant, wliich is not at all 
needed now, but will come in 
handy next winter. 

Postmaster Hunter is to be 
congratulated upon the fine im-
provement inaugurated under his 
adiuinistration; and if the |)eople 
decide not to swap horses on 
President Wilson, they will also 
say of the Ix)well postmaster 
that ^onegood term (leserves an-
other." 

iS.G.E.GUUIKDIES BIG USE RAGES. 
Very Suddenly at Grand Rap-

ids Home Last Thursday. 
Mrs. C. IC. Clark, a former old 

resident of Lowell, died very sud-
denly last ThurHilav at her home 
in (irand liapids. The body was 
brought to Lowell and funeral 
services were held in the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon, Pastor 
Weldon ofliciatinir clergyman; 
burial at O.ik wood cemetery. 

Mary Ktlie West brook was born 
April 'lOth, IH(U) and when MIM* 
years of age she came with her 
parents to Munith, .lackson 
county, Michigan, when? s h e 
s|)ent her girlhood days. She 
came to liowellatthe age of i s 
years and was united in marriage 
with ('. !•). (/'lark Oct. lOth, i s s l . 
They continued to make their 
home in this village, when' Mr. 
Clark was engaged in biiHincH*, 
until S years ago they purchased 
the lN>autiful home on Ikgley 
avenue. Heeds I «ake, where they 
resided when death Hunnnoned 
the wife. Mrs. Clark is survived 
by her husband and thn^esisters, 
Airs. A. Kogers ofMrickson, Neb., 
Mrs. .1. IC. Kogers of liowell, Mrn. 
Fred Itenson of Munith; andthn^e 
brothers, Calvin of Pentwater, 
Frank of Hart, and Charles of 
Munith. Hoside these there is a 
host of other relatives and friends. 

Lawrence Burns, Ada Pioneer, 
Dies at 83. 

Lawrence Hums, 8.'! years old, 
died Monday morning at his 
home, 417 Paris avenue, s. e.. 
(J rand Hapids. Mr. Hurns was 
born in Ireland and came to 
Urand Uapids when he was yet 
yiMing. Ile was employed by the 
(Srand Trhnk Hail way fompany 
and remained in t heir services for 
many years! After leaving the 
railroad he took up the general 
mercantile businessat Ada, which 
he conducted'15 years. He was 
known the state over as an ar-
dent llemocratic worker. He is 
survived by a widow, one son, 
.farm's M. hurns of Chicago, and 
a daughter, Mrs. L Frank Mc-
knight of (Irnnd Hapids. The 
funeral services wen? held at St. 
Andrew's Cathedral Wednesday 
morning at 0 o'clock. Interment 
in St. Andrew's cemetery. 

—Herald. 

Receipt of Subscriptions Is 
Herewith Acknowledged. 

In acconlance with its custom, 
The liedger herewith acknowl-

edges receipt of subscriptions 
since its last report, as follows: 

Ada J. Halpen, Grand Rapids 
News, A. .1. .lohnson, (ieorge (la-
han, Clarence Ford, Lyle Denick, 
W. S. Purple, Clara Walker, fj. 
M. Hudson, John Fieeman. 

Many thanks for the above 
payments. 

Who will be next? 

Obituary—Mrs. C. 0 . Condon. 
Marie Elizabeth, better known 

as Dollie Thomet, was born No-
vember 8,180.% Vergennes town-
ship, and passed away at her 
home in Vergennes July 12,1910, 
at the age of twenty-two years, 
eight months and nine days. 

She was united in marriage to 
C. 0. Condon March 2*1, 1912. 
To this union was bom a daugh-
ter, named Uoxie, who is now 
three years old. She was con-
firmed in the German Methodist 
church, Lowell, and from child-
hood on lived a Christian life. 
She leaves her husband, a daugh-
ter, father, mother, three broth-
ers, one sister, her grandmother 
and many other relatives and 
friends to mourn her death. 

Funeral services were held Fri-
day at 2 o'clock at the Alton 
church; burial at Alton cemetery. 

Ledger Thursday M o r n i n g 
Hereafter. 

The Ledger forms will close 
Wednesday afternoons hereafter 
until further notice. All adver-
tising and other matter must be 
in by Wednesday noon to insure 
insertion, in t h i s way. The 
Ledger will go out on the rural 
routes Thursday morning and 
a day earlier than formerly on 
the Ada, Alto, Saranac, Clarks-
ville and Belding routes; and 
make it better foradvertisers an-
nouncing Saturday specials, as 
well as being more convenient for 
the rural route patrons. Cor-
respondents will please note the 
change and get their letters in 
early. Editor. 

Off Agen, On Agen, Gone Agen, 
Finnegan. 

If all drunks were as persistent 
as these, Judge Andrews would 
have more business. Ed. Clark, 
giving California as his home, 
was jailed Thursday night, dis 
charged Friday morning, re-jailed 
Friday night and sent to Urand 
Hapids next day for 10 days and 
sheriff requested to find his home 
and send him on. He was a 
physical wreck. George Saxby 
of Ionia was another repeater. 
In Friday night, out Saturday 
morning, in a g a i n Saturday 
night, out again Saturday morn-
ing. Fined $5 and costs each 
time. Now he's gone again. 

onia Youth Mistaken for Burg-
lar; Shot and Killed by 

Policeman. 
Ionia, Mich., July 15.—Word 

was received here today that 
'aimer Brooks Miller was «hnt 

Ive times and killed oy a poiice-
man in Chicago. 

Miller is the youngest son of 
ilrs. James Taylor of Ionia and 

was at a house party in Chicago. 
A burglar broke into the house 
and young Miller started to run 
after him. Miller passed a police-
man who ordered him to halt, 
but the boy kept after the thief, 
und was shot live times by the 
officer, who mistook him for the 
ugitive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left today 
or Chicago. 

Younjf Miller was a relative of 
Mrs. A. J. Hrower of Lowell. 

Error-
Owing to an error our sale will 

>e conducted Friday and Satur-
day, July 21-22.—H. W.Smith. 

Second Matinee at Lowell, 
Thursday, July 27. 

The liowell Huce Track associ-
ation will hold iUi second mat-
inee of the season for Thuniday, 
July 27, beginning at one o'clock 
p. m. 

Good band music will be pro-
vided throughout the afternoon 
and five big nicing events are 
scheduled as follows: 

Free for all pace. Purse 175.00. 
2 25 Trot, Purse #75.00. 
Green Trot, Purse #50.00. 
2.20 Pace, Purse? #75.00. 
Onedialf Mile Hun, Purse $75. 
Admission 25c. 
Everybody come. 

Grange Rally. 
A Grange rally for all Western 

Michigan will IN? held at the West 
Michigan Slate Fair grounds in 
Grand Hapidson Thursday, July 
27, under the auspices of the 
Kent County Pomona grange. 
All |N?ople with automobileH are 
nM|uested to join in a parade that 
starts from Fulton Park, at the 
head of MomiN? Ave., for the fair 
grounds at 10;W. 

Abundant shelter on grounds 
for everybody, rain or shine. All 
(jrangers, as well as the general 
public, an? invited to come out 
and hear the Hon. Oliver Wilson 
of Peoria, 111, Master of the 
National Grange, and State Mas-
ter John C. Ke*chain of 1 lastings. 
Bring your baskets and enjoy a 
mcnic dinner on the spacious 
West Michigan Fair grounds. 
Master of Kent Pomona, T .J . 
McNaughton, will IN* chairman 
of the day. 

Sends Skeleton to Museum. 
Then' will be no contest for the 

Indian skeleton Su|N?rvisor Kent 
Jakeway of Gmttan township 
found in a sandy road. Coroner 
Hillikerand Mr. Hillikerand Mr. 
Jakeway have turned the bones 
over to the Kent Scientific Muse-
um and Mr. Jakeway holds a 
receipt for them. He can have 
them as his own any time he 
wishes. 

It is believed the bones ore 
those of old Chief Wabasis, a 
Pottawatomie. The curator at 
the museum has sent some of the 
bones to an eastern ex|K?rt who 
will examine them. It isgeneral-
ly acceptKl that the bones are a 
valuable find. 

Commends Mr. Ketcham. 
Hon. John C. Ketcham, of 

Hastings, a prominent layman of 
clinivK having been a dele-

gate to the recent General Con-
feivnce. and known all over Mich-
igan as hem I of the State Grange, 
in announcing his ^platform" he 
frankly and fearlessly says: "1 
stand for a dry Michigan and a 
dry United States." His pastor, 
Hev. Russell H. Bready, writes us: 
"So far as I know, this is the fii-st 
time in Michigan that a candi-
date for congress has dared to 
place t his kind of a declaration 
in his platform. , ,—Michigan 
Christian Advocate. 

Poultry and Butterfat Wanted. 
Elgin prices paid for butterfat. 
Highest cash market for poul-

try. 
Boylnml Creamery Co., 

Henry Taylor, Mgr. 

FREE CONCERTS 
Every S a t u r d a y evening by t h e Joseph F a v e s e Four-piece Orches t ra . 
All t h e l a t e s t p o p u l a r , s t a n d a r d and classical music. Special num-
bers will be played by reques t . < -OIIIH in a n d enjoy a d i sh of 

ICE CREAM 
a l o n g wi th t h e mutiie. O u r lee Creams a n d ices a r e H o m e Made, 100 
p « w u t pure and m a d e fresh every day . IceTreaniHand Ices STic per q t . 

THE SUGAR BOWL. 
Naum & Terpas, Proprietors. 

T a k e a q u a r t of c ream home—only 2,'ic. 

Model 7 5 

$635 
f. o. b. To ledo 

50 Miles 
per Hour! 
The new Overland Ser-

ies 75 B is smashing 
al l power and speed 
records for low priced 
cars. 

The motor is a wonder. 
50 miles a n hour is 

no t i t s l imi t . 9 ^ i | | 
Nor is 20 t o 25 miles 

unusua l on a gallon 
of gasoline. 

Cantilever springs and 
4-inch t i res insure 
riding comfor t on 
t h e toughest road 
you can f ind . 

Come in and see t h e 
world 's mos t power-
fu l low priced car. 

Gould's Garage 
Headquarters for 

FORD, OVERLAND and DODGE BROS. 
Automobiles. 

Citz. Phone 269. 

4 cylinder en bloc m o t o r 
11% In. bore x 5 In. s t r o k e 
4-lnch t ires, non skid r e a r 
-Cantilever r e a r spr ings 
S t reaml ine body 
Eleetrle s t a r t e r 
Klectrlc l i gh t s 
Magnet ic speedometer 
Complete equ ipmen t 
H-passenger T o u r i n g |G35 
H o a d s t e r $020 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO LOW-
ELL AUG. 11-15. 

Tickets Now Selling for Great 
Educationalf En t e r t a in ing 
a n d Inspiring F i v e Days' 
Course. 
''Sam Jones was the greatest 

nine.pin player that ever lived," 
said Col. Henry Watterson, the 
famoiiH Kentucky editor, in 
H|)eaking of the great evangelist . 
"He sets his audience up ami then 
bowls them over. His lectures 
are a succession of set'em up ami 
knock 'em down." 

This "nine-pin" characteristic 
of Ham *lonos is emphatically 
illustrated in the following ex-
tract on "dead beats" taken fnun 
his lecture, "A Medley of Philos-
ophy, Facts ami run" which 
I km ton C. Crowl, nortrayalist, 
will deliver on the tliird night of 
the Chautaumia. 

"If the devil doesn't get a dead 
l»eatt it's beoause he's so I »*v 
down that the devil doesn't want 
him. When I ask a man if he is 
a good husband, if he lives right 
ond if he loves right, if he is a 
good father, if lie is sober and if 
lie pays his debts, and he says 
yes, I give him the right hand of 
fellowsnip. Hut if he says no, I 
give him the left band offoolship, 
and that's the best way to settle 
the whole question." 

It is the object of Denton C. 
Crowls life to keep alive the rug 
ged, forceful, virile lectures of tm 
famous evangelist, just as the 
compositions of a music master 
are kept alive by those who fol 
low him, and those who hear the 
Ham Jones lectures as Crowl de-
livers them declare that he por 
trays the evangelist so faithfully 
in message, manner of s|)eaking. 
voice and gesture that it is hard 
to believe Jones is not doing the 
talking. 

On the first day comes the 
HoosierMale Quartet—a group 
of talented musicians and gifted 
entertainers with novel xylo-
phone selections and vocal quar-
tets, duets and solos, ranging 
from classic or sacred favorites 
to tne latest popular melody. 
Charles Daugherty, manager of 
the Hoosiers, is the "cut up" of 
the company, and his mono-
logues, talking songs and mimi-
cry of different musical insiru-
ments is unusually entertaining. 

Appearing with the Hoosiers 
on the first day will be Dr. Lueian 
ftlgar Follansbee, who will lec-
ture on the expressive topic, 
"(tenius and Gumption." In 
speaking of the lectures of this 
noted orator, Watson C. Squire, 
former governor of the state of 
Washington, said: 

"Professor Follansbee secures 
the attention of old and young 
from the first utterance and holds 
until the close of his lecture. His 
audience returns home wi th 
truths he utters indelibly stamped 
upon the memory." 

But fully as interesting a shak-
er as Dr. Follansbee, and with a 
message teeming with vital sig-
nificance, is Hans P. Freece who 
will lecture on "The Inside of 
Mormonism, his mother being a 
plural wife but her hatred of po-

Save the Cows' Energy 
and Get More Dollars 

From the Herd 
Every dairyman knows that on some days cows are 

almost frantic on accout of the flies and then the produc* 
ctlon of milk must be reduced. In ease of beef cattle the 
worry will offset the gain in fleth—hence same principle 
holds true. 

Dr. Williams Fly and 
Insect Destroyer 

offers the best protection against flics and positively kills 
all pests such as lice and vermin. 

Animals will not display the frctfulness peculiar to 
summer when sprayed as direcred. 

Being harmleis except to pests it is very safe to use. 
It is death to flies and such pests, but is COMFORT 

to the animali. 

1 G A L L O N C A N S 9 0 c , 

D. G. LOOK, T h e R e x a i l 

D r u g S t o r e 

Free Tickets For idle Hour Theatre With 
Purchases of 25c or Over. 

One Piano, One Organ, 
and a few 

Sewing Machines 
Must be Sold or Moved Out 

of the store. 

If you can use any of these goods at a big cut in 
price do not delay, 

The bicycles are all gone and much of the other 
stock has been sold, but we are still selling tires and 
fishing tackle, also show case goods a t big reduction 
in price while they last. 

Save money while the chance is open, and re-
member the regular guarantee goes with everything 
the same at though full price were paid. 

R. D. Stocking, Lowell, Mich. 

ygamy, led her to place Hans, 
then but a mere boy in a Christ-
ian school where he was brought 
up free from all Mormon influ-
ences. 

"The older the Mormon church 
grows, the rottener it gets, and 
the more degraded do its leaders 
become," says Mr. Freece. "For 
today, when a Mormon High 
Priest persuades a young girl 
that she must become his polyga 
mous wife In order to save" her 
soul, a marriage ceremony takes 
place, yet she is not allowed to 
nave a witness present to prove 
t hat she is married. She is not 
allowed to have a license or a 
certificate or a scratch of the pen 
recorded to prove she is married. 
She is not allowed to change her 
name to prove she is married, 
and her little ones are forced to 
take her name, arid not the fa-
ther's, and no one is supposed to 
know whether she is married or 
not, or who the father of her chil-
dren is. Polygamy is being proc 
ticed and promulgated in the 
United States by the leaders of 
the Mormon church in defiance 
of the law. The fact is that Jo-
seph F. Smith, present leader of 
Mormon cnurch, is today openly 
living in Salt Lake City with five 
wives and the same is true of 
other leaders of Mormonism." 

In his lecture, Mr. Freece shows 
that adherents to Mormonism 
are steadilv on the increase and 
that it is of the greatest import-
ance that the American people 
stamp out for once and for all 
the evils of this pernicious system. 

Among the other interesting 
numbera on the Chautauqua pro-
gram are Robert 0 . Bowman, 
character impersonator, who an-

rs on the second night; Angelo 
itale, the "Boy Creatore," and 

his concert band, and Hon. (ieo. 
E. Gorman, "Pork Barrel" lect-
ure, who appear on the fourth 
day, and the Swiss Alpine Sing-
ers ahd Yodlersr with Byron C. 
Piatt, popular lecturer, to be 
heard on tne fifth day. 

(Cont inued.on l a s t page . ) 

There will be no services at the 
German M. E. church Sunday 
morning, but a lecture on "Mis-
sions" will begivenin theevening 
at seven o'clock by MissKrauter. 

t - j 

O n S i i m m p r \ n ^ i i w , i*'n v ' , n a , v ' , , , j o v i i , - r v n u m ' i f a , , , i i o a 8 t 
v i i a j u i m i i c i a n a y if mi,.«•.>< of u... <i..atii 

of HOIIIV frieml. At nudi a fiiu.-.voii will lik.- to have 

A Recent Photograph 
of th«' frioiul you will nover «(•»• agaiii. 

How uliout yon. I luvoyou iuid rcci'iil porlniil-^ of vourself nifulo li®ru 
t o exelianp' with your friends? Why not mak.-an a p H n t i a o n t with us 
this week? 

AVERY 
"The Photographer in Your Town." Phone 287 

hems; /iu<>>UA^ ©o/vvfe 

(rnxrMtyl/f 

***** o 
SAM W H I T E HAD DARK SKIN. HE LIVED I N GEORGIA. 

HE COULDN'T W R I T E . HE SAW I N THE PAPER A PICTURE 
" A D " OF A BURGLAR. HE GOT SCARED. HE ASKED W H I C H 
BANK HAD ITSRNAME UNDER T H E PICTURE. HE PUT HIS 
" F O " DOLLARS I N THAT BANK. 

HE "TOOK A N O T I O N " TO MAKE I T A HUNDRED DOL-
LARS; T H E N T W O , THREE, FOUR. FIVE H U N D R E D - T H E N A 
THOUSAND. 

S A M BANKED MONEY EVERY WEEK UNTIL HE GOT 
T H R E E THOUSAND DOLLARSL WHENEVER HE W E N T I N T O 
T H E BANK HE WOULD ASK, " A I N T AH GOT MO' MONEY'N 
ANY CULLUD M A N I N DIS T O W N ? " HE WAS PROUD. SAM 
NOW OWNS A FARM, C A N T YOU SAVE?; — 

R R Y 8 1 - :. - A A J K I B A N K I W I T O U S . ' ) rena v ' 
-••vrj'.- • • -v»w iwv.-yvyn* 

S ^ W E ^ A Y W S P E R J C E N T l N T E R E S T O N ^ d u W l S A V I N G S . ' j w l 
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And all work in connection 
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LOST AND FOUND 

Advertiie Found Art le t f t . 

The Michigan Law Saya In Ef fae t 

A person who fludH lost properly 
•ndc r rlrcumslancoB which kIvo him 
kuowledk'u or meona oi imiuiring us 
to tho true owner, and who approprl* 
atos such properly to hi:« own uao or 
to tho use of nnotlior per.son who I h 
not onlltled thereto, without having 
Aral made every reaaoaaMe effort to 
find the owner and restore the prop-
•r ty to him, la Kuilly of larceny.—Soc-
lion 67311—40 of the Compiled Lawa of 
Michigan. 

r State and General News Section of Ledger 

k 
0 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of 
Lowell and Environs o 

te m iMciijinr 
WAR CHIEF OF BRITAIN 

STATE TROOPS ON 
GUARD AT EL PASO 

W I R I DITAILCD ON T H I INTER-

NATIONAL IRIDGES, WARI* 

HOUSES AND DEPOTS. 

MICHIGAN'S UNITE PRAISED 

CI Paso Dumping Qroumi W a t 

Promptly and Efficiently Turned 

Into a Sanitary Camp. 

The moat effccllve way of restoring 
found property to tho owner la 
through The Lowell Ledger. 

Dii.i.P.Om,V.S. 
Treat! all 

D i s e a s e s 

u l H o r n e t 

and other 

Domctitlc An mats 

calls Promptly A MorvlM to Dsvor NUtat. 

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Waafv 

Ington Street, Opposite Residence. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 144-3. 

121 Taao, Tex.—Guard» from tho 
Thirty-flrat un* detailed on tho Inter, 
nationul hrldgea, warehouaea, 
and vladucM. ICach man la fnrhiahod 
with 1-0 rounda of aniiuuiil^lon, 

Michigan'a unit on tho bom6r re-
ceived a compllinont from iheollieiulH 
of war depnrimenl atatioiu^l at Wi 
1'aao for lite rapid and ayalematle 
UIUIIIKT in which they have made a 
preaentuble naniuiry camp out of a 
city dumping ground in lo^a than 4S 
houra. It was a compliment to tfio 
military training which both olllcera 
and mon (lad undergone back in tho 
Detroit armory when war was far-
thest from their thoughts. 

What la now Camp Cotton waa an 
eyeaore to I'̂ l Paao for many yeara. 
It waa named af ter it a owner, a roal-
dent of Hoaton. and had been in liti-
gation for a long time. Due to thla 
fact, it was ini|H)8slble to aell or rent 
the properly and it waa used as a 
dumpiiiK ground. Now all the ground 
has been cleared of refuse, weed a 
and mounds; streets have boon laid 
out and to all intents and purpoaea. 
It is a s useful aa the Cray ling camp. 

A godsend to the camp la plenty 
of water and cool nights. Shower 
baths a re being erected in the olllcera 
quarters as rapidly as possible and 
In a few days will be in general use. 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
h 4 / y i k . " i v HHU SU WlO* 

Sp.Tia ij.-: lOy, ilar. Nose and T h r a ' t . 

CHi'.e: UcCarJy fJIk, Lowell,lilich. 

S. S. LLb\ M. D. 

P l " ' - l c i • ri and S l i r g C O n 
• )iUcc ll 'taib. 

11 to 11' a. in. 2 to I p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays. 3 to 4 p. m. 

Ol n c i i : LLIi BLOCK 

Olioc Phone, tfrf Uouse, I I I 

A . 3 . A a V / A L L A D - « 

l lMiWAL htUli -T'»R 
ANi/ UM'.t 

L»dy As- i. t:i i . Phone 2 J 

L O W i L L , MICH. 

l ^ l a a J M . S h i v c i 

A < to v i r r 

L O W i i i . L , M I C H I G A N 

KING liUifK 

i 

ASSOCIATED WITH 

r c w r s i, SNIVEL, HouiMian BulHI'j . 

<LTF AND KAPIUS. MICHKIAN 

C.H. ANDKRSON,M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

OCloe Hours—2 to n and 7 to 8 p. • . 

O.'fice ever Hill's Shoe Store. LoweLHich. 

A Lb- the reliable pa ten t 
m e d i c i n e s a d v e r t i s e d 
in th is paper are sold 

by D. G. LOOK, the Lowell 
D n i g and Hook man. 

Phone 200 
FOR COMMERCIAL 

Lat ter Heada. Bills Heads, State* 

ments. Tickets, Invitations, An-

nouncements, Menus, Envelopes, 

Sign Carday Programs, Rent Signs, 

Hand Bills, Tags, Indosure Slips, 

Posters, Gummed Labels, Calling 

Cards. 

WC ARE PREPARED TO 

GIVE YOU SATISFACTION 

AS TO PRICE AND QUALITY 

THE LEDGER 
PRINTERS 

LOWCLL, MICH. 

CALL US UP OUR 

PHONE IS CITZ. 200 

R a t t i l u 

A D V E R T I S E ! 

b U O s P a p t o 

Waahin/'ton—Immediate organiza-
tion of an extensive natloual guard re-
crul ' lng service wa.' authorized by the 
war department to bring ivj lim nis on 
border duty up to full war 8t:» nglh i 
of about KJu.OOO men. Wit!: ivar ly j 
50.000 regu'ara on border duty, the 
governmetii would li n e lil0,0"0 men I 
or tin.r • cr.gaccd in proloctlng the 

' lire. 
i Three olllcera will be nswi^ned to 

the recruiting service for each regi-
ment ordered to the front. Kach pep-

1 .rate batalllon, company, biitiery or 
other unit will have one othctr . Tho 
adjutant general of the re8p» ctivo 
Ftates will supply the names of olli-
cers for this duty. 

' Htcruitlng has bern made neceaaary 
by the fact that all unfit men and 
thr'ic wi'h ilepcndunt;; to support tire 
to be discharged from tho guard regl 
r.u-nis as rapUlly as possible. 

K I C H I C A f . K f c W S ITEMS 

Two hundred gallons of gasfoline. 
w..s in h sir et at Holland 
\vt. ih" BIU, V.MJOU of T. Kep-
I't !;• f'r-e- enroled down a hill. Oao 
of ti e r'.'i'.r wluels broke, which cap-
ci'/.i;} the wr.gon. and •.vii clicd it. 

!!;»w:ii-.l Ila^ie', 1!, died in the 
V.. ,r.. ,• city h:) i-.t-l rrV'r I ho ampn-
l:.ii »;• ( i" . 1".; Tl-o boy wis gel l ing 
cn a irei^hl cr.r in the .\1 icni^iMi Cen-
t : . i \ v.l* at Kocas:;!-!', .vlien a 
twiich engine backed in the car, 
drawing him under the wheels. 

C h boygan welcomed the Eaatern 
Michigan Pike Tourists by sending 
out a bunch of cars, probably moro 
than 50, to meot the 25 cars enter-
ing the city bearing the Detroit, Bay 
City, Tawaa, Eas t Tawas and Alpena 
road workers. The entire fleet of 
cars, 23 in number, t ha t lef t Detroit 
and t h e Federal motor t ruck carrying 
t h n baggage of the tourista, all fli-
ished. 

Dr. H. S. Bartholomew of the s ta te 
board of heallh, who waa sent to 
Hudson, Lenawee county, some days 
ego to inveatigate an epidemic of 
smallpox, reported tha t in Hudson for 
home time smallpox has been preva-
lent. Ho insists that the doctors 
have diagnosed the disease as chick-
enpox. Me found 12 cases which still 
showed unmistakable signs of the 
dbeaso . 

W hile searching judicial records in 
preparing a history of Genesee coun-
ty. Attorney \V. V. Smith discovered 
tha t the tlrst case ever tried in the 
Genesee circuit court was only re-
cently legally settled when Judge 
Stevens dismissed it from court. 
Court records show the first case 
tried in Genesee county was In 1837, 
by Just ice George Morrell of the au-
preme court. It wa?. an a t tachment 
Eult by Chauncey Bo?ue against Tim-
othy J . Walling, on Feb. 24, 1837. 
This suit was probably settled a t the 
time, but the court records did not 
shew It. 

Miss Etl^el Purcell, s tenographer of 
the s ta te agnate and hou^e for three 
years dl:?d f:om a fractured skull suf-
f e r d in a runaway. 

He nry r e in : r, a farmer, and one 
of t ' e :i c.o. i' .v: f i e Furinera' Ele-
v j . o r Co. •'):•.i lirrf vtillable cows 
of what appeared io be a mysterious 
malady. The veterinary surgeon who 
attended them was puszled until a 
search revealed a number of old paint 
cans, with the contents partially dried 
in the bottoms. The cat t le had licked 
the lead mixture in sufficient quantity 
to kill them. 

Ber t McDonald, 18, sentenced f rom 
Detroit February 16, to two years for 
larceny, escaped f rom the Jackson 
prison farm on July 6. 

T h e new Grand Trunk roundhouse 
which was built two years ago was de-
stroyed by fire at Bad Axe. The 
flames had gained such headway tha t 
there was no chance to ei ther save 
the building or run out a locomotive. 
The loss Is estimated a t upwards of 
$25,000. The origin of the fire is un-
known, although it s tar ted in tha t 
portion of the building where an 
electric switch was (Operated. 

HIAN NEWS BRER 
James Hammel, Jr . , haa bean ap-

pointed chief clerk to the s t a t s labor 
commlsslouer, to auocsed bis father , 
who held that otlloe at the time of bis 
dasth. 

William Johnson, sentenced from 
Mecoala county in 1890 to serve a 
life sentence in Jaokson prison for a 
statutory offense, died from hear t 
trouble. 

Despondent over ftnandsl troubles, 
Joe Irwin, of Peoria, III, and bis bride 
of two woeka, entered a suicide pact 
while spending their honuymoon a t 
Macatawa park, 

» 
The formal dedication of the new 

state home for crippled dependent 
children took ptncp at the state school, 
at Coldwater, of which i t now forma 
u dlatinct part. 

Edward Webber, who has boon 
thought by hla relatives at Ilaatlnga 
to bo dead, surprised them by put 
ting In un appearance a f te r an ab-
aence of 10 yeara. 

A double-barreled murxle lending 
shot gun was accidentally discharged 
while he was loading It, and Fred 
Newton, 20, of Superior townahip, was 
iilHtantly Willed, the top of his head 
being blown off. 

Leon Thelpf, a young lad of 14 
yeara, employed on the farm of Chns. 
Bartlelt , near Amy, a small town east 
of Pontine, waa killed inatantly when 
a bolt of lightning struck him during 
a severe thunderstorm. 

John FualcU, a water tes ter in the 
employ of Campbell, Wyant & Can-
non Foundry Co., of Muskegon, met 
death when lu testing the water he 
came Into contact with a short cir-
cuited electric light wire. 

The 2-year-old daughter of Mrs. Lee 
Gore, of Sanduaky, waa burned to 
death despite the mother 's heroism In 
rushing into the burning residence and 
carrying the child out. The hou^e waa 
completely destroyed. The cause of 
the tiro la unknown. 

There Is a slight chance for the re. 
covery of Edward Grlmeskl, of Min-
den City, who was shot In the head 
while h ^ and a conmmlon were play, 
ing wiiii a rifle. The boy, who Is 8 
years t;ld, was brmght to a hospital 
at U.d Axe. The boys didn't think 
tlie weapon was loaded, they said. 

John T. Win diip t*state fire marshal, 
has added a now section to the lire 
maryhal regulations, prohibiting smok-
ing, or the use of matches In all gar-

DARING VOYAQC OF SUBMARINE 
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC DE-

SCRIBED BY COMMANDER. 

DODGED FOE BY SUBMERGING 

age*. This action was brought about 
by the recent fire at Charlotte, where 
a life was io*t, besides large property 
damage, caused by lighting a maJch in 
a garage. 

The first case of infantile par-
alysis to b.' ivTorled to the s la te 
board of ii. .:ii'n s.'nee the present out-
break in ti:'j l as t began, c.nne Thurs-
day. The vic'im is Nortnan Oioss, 
.-.god three, of Lasille, Men roe e »nn. 
ly. Th< b* aiiii oHicer. E. i). Con well, i 
v :<s '•.cier ii by wire to take all pre-
cautions and to i n m r a n t h e thor-
oughly. 

On ::-count of the large number o;' 
persons constantly confined in the 
Flint ji'il, tne Gnu.set: supervisors a i e 
coie idcring the < iwi.'genieni of th" j.-il 
by builulng t i l l s In the sc lion UOA-
occupied by !hr sheriff as a n-sim nee 
end eonstruciing a separate buU.ling 
as a home for the she.iff . For month -
tho jail has let n bousing f .om 20 to 30 
more prisoners than Its caeacity. 

Charges are being made at Sault 
Sto. Marie that the new $175,000 high 
school uilding is threatened with col-
lapse because of land formation. The 
founuuUons are aettllng rapidly. The 
contractor In reply to crlticisma, says 
the material and workmanship aro 
the best and that he knew of the con-
dition of formation and advised pileji 
be driven, but the school board took 
no action. He admits the foundations 
a re in bad shape. 

Within the next five years $150,-
000,000 will bo spent upon American 

Undenes Craf t Dropped to Bottom of 
Ocean a t Times to Avoid Potajble 
Dangera—Threaded Maze of Hostile 
Warships. 

Baltimore. Md.—"Ami we aat down 
upon the tloor of (he llrlllsh chaiiuel 
because the roof was crowded with 
nosey deatroyera, und we drank good 
French champagne while we aaug 
'We've rings on our lingers imd bells 
on our toes,' und presently the di'siroy-
ers gave (is room on the roof and we 
came up und went ou to Amerlea. Ii 
waa till .lust us simple tis lhal, I (ell 
you." 

Thus slmpfy did Capi. Paul Koenlg. 
cominauder of ihe Gernum submarine 
iJoutschland, (hscrlbe (he daring voy-
age of his undersea craf t throngii the 
North sea, which was dolled Willi ene-
my vessels, und across the Atlantic 
ocean to The port of I'altliuore. 

"What Is there about my voyage to 
rnuae all thla commotionV" asked the 
captain of u group of reporters who 
were eagerly quesllonlng lilm regard-
ing the great game of hide and seek 
which he played with the British navy 
on hla 4,iKKl-iiilltt dash neroas the wa-
ters. "I have done nothing remarkable. 
Anybody who haa sense enough to 
navigate n boat and who huijds a boat 
like the neutsehland can do equally 
well—better, I believe." 

Captain Koenlg will have it no other 
way than that the British grip on Ger-
man commerce is shortly to be broken. 

"We have proved It." he said. Ids 
eyes afire with enthusiasm. "We are 
building a IMKKMon submarine that 
will be able to voyage l.'UHK) miles 
without replenishing oil tanks. Ami 
the British can't catch us. We laugh 
at them- look now at that flag." 

l ie pointed to the house flag of the 
Deuische Ozean Khederei. ihe cor-
poration of Bremen which devised the 
undersea trading plan. 

The IVutsehland went from Brenw>r-
hnveii out to sea in the light of day on 
June 14. went In the early morning as 
matter of faetly as a scow of bricks 
or lumber from any New York pier 
slips out Into the harbor and down to 
the lower bay. Neither Bremen up the 
liver, nor Bretuerhaven. gate to the 
North sen. sent bands to blare farewell 
or crowds to cheer. 

Koenlg laid a course s f n ^ h t l o 
Germany's north sea Gibraltar, Helgo-
land. 

•"Why did you do lhal?" he was 
asked. 

Knew Foe Was Near. 
"We knew that British warships 

were soaiewhere about." be said. "And 

j for some days to fool them. There Is 
always a chance that spies may reveal 

| the comings and goings of onr ships, 
j and It was wise to mark time for a 
i little while. In this case only one 
, alien, so far a s I knew, had our secret. 

He was the American consul at Bre-
men. Wm. Thomas Fee. whoso duly It 
was to approve our numifeet. He was 
to be trusted, naturally, but we could 
take no vbanees. 

"We loalVd pleasantly olT H'dgoland 
under the shade of the big guns until 

I the morning of June 23. The time waa 
i passed usefully in Improving the traln-
j Ing of the men. 

"Good Fellows, My Boys." 
"About these men, now—say a word 

for them If you must hold us up to the 
world's eyes. They a r e good fellows, 
my boys, strong fellows. Most of them 
are quite young, though most are mar-
ried and are raising rosy cheeked ba-
bies to grow up for Germany's glory. 
They are all fine mechanics and full 
of—what do you say—pep, that la it. 

"On the morning of June 23 we 
turned westward In the North sea and 

roads through cooperat ion between ( a ' i ' a i g h t for the British chan-

the national government and the l " ' , 

slates in highway improvement. Work 
has already been star ted on the half 
and half plan of the federal aid good 
roads measure. In the apportionment 
of the $7r».0',.0.000, Michigan receives 
|2,250,750. and will have to expend 
a like amount bringing tho total to 
over $5,000,000 to be spent on Michi-
gan roads within the next live years. 

That Michigan is enjoying prosper-
ity insofar as new companies for var-
ious lines of business are being form-
ed is shown from a compilation made 
by Lee H. Pryor, head of the corpor-
ation division in the secretary of 
state 's department. This compilation 
shows 262 new corporations authorized 
by the state department during th? 
month of June, as against 190 a year 
ago in June and paying franchise fees 
of $16,845.41 into the s^ate department, 
as compared to $7,873.74 a year ago 
for the corresponding month. 

Contracts amounting to $111,893 
have been let to Kalamazoo and To-
ledo firms for a-new higb school build-
ing to be erected a t Plymouth. 

The 10-year-old gon of Michael Don. 
thue , an Ottawa county supervisor, 
has been sent to Ann Arbor for the 
pasteur treatment. The boy was bit-

nel. Somebody has said (hut we went 
all the way around Scotland. Non-
sense. why should we? It was easy 
enough to fool the British and going 
through the Channel waa child's play." 

"What were your best aids to navi-
gation, captain? How did you figure 
out your safe progress under sea?" 

Microphone Aided Cruise. 
"The microphone and our device for 

taking soundings while submerged did 
the trick. Everybody understands 
these days what the inlcrophone is— 
an undersea telephone, so delicate that 
It catches and records the vibrations 
of any bulk moving upon or under the 
waves. 

"We have two microphones on the 
Deutsehland. one on the port, one on 
the starboard side. One of us. an olli-
cer if possible, kept tin ear always to 
the transmitter. When we heard dis-
turbing murmurs through our little 
eavesdropper we stopped dead still. 
nmyb(\ or went ahead slowly. Some-
times we dropped to the sea floor and 
kept as still as a mouse until we could 
figure out what the menace was. Some-
tlmea we merely dropped fifty feet or 
so beneath the surface and anchored 
in that position, suspended between 
the surface and the bottom. The micro-
phones warned us of cruisers and de-

ten by a mad horss, which had re- i stroyers and sometimes of buoyed 
eantly been bit tsn by a rabid dog, the 
dog had also bit tan the cow. Th fee 
two animals wsre killed by Donahns. 
The horse t ha t bit Donabus'f son also 
bit a ooit. The animals hays bean 
UUsd. 

Jas. Bourke, 71, and son, Arnold, 
26, of Sandusky, were instantly killed 
by a Pere Marquette passenger train 
which struck the new automobile they 
were driving home a t a Groswell cross-
ing. 

Romeo and Utica a re probably the 
"wettest" towns for their size In 
Michigan, since Oakland and Lapeer 
counties went "dry," but tne aaicon 
interests of these two villages are 
much worried over the result of the 
approaching state-wide prohibitioi. 
election, as they aro reaping a har-
vest since Oakland county went dry. 

mines." 
How He Dodged Mines. 

"About these mines," somebody cut 
In, "we have heard that the Channel la 
sown with them, that they run in solid 
lanes across the Straits, of Dover. 

Saves His Birds a t Risk of Life. 

Determined to save the lives of a 
number of songbirds he had in cages 
hanging on the porch of hla home, 
little Richard Chambers, ten. of New 
Orleans risked his life in opening the 
cages and freeing his pets while his 
home bu l l ed about midnight. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers were awakened by 
the cracking of burning wood, and 
barely succeeded in waking the live 

'children in tho family, and getting 
them safely out of the burning build-
ing. 

Weren't you bothered by these mlnesf 
How did you dodge them9" 

"Wouldn't you like to know, n o w r 
laughed Koenlg. "It la n secret, our 
method for avoiding mine fields, but 
thla much I can any—we Germans 
know a trick to heat the mines danger 
and I used It In my run through tha 
Channel, 

"Taklnit aoundlnga la simple. There 
in a tube which projects from tha 
neutachland's bottom and through thla 
tube we heave the lead. By n syatera 
of vnlves we prevent wnter entering 
the hull while the soundings are being 
taken. But thla is dry tulk. Let ma 
tell you about our happiest evening, 

Ths Champagne Party. 
Then the ta le of the chaiupagna 

party came out. 
"And we felt that way," said Koenlg, 

referring to the "bells on our lingers" 
aong, "We were the tlnger-rlnged, bell-
toed boys, and we didn't care n damn 
for all the British shlpa of (he Chan-
nel patrol." 

Uld of the perlloua stralta finally, the 
Deulsehliind breasted the Atlantic rol-
lers and proceeded upon Ita business. 
Olllcera and crew had plenty of lima 
on their hauda. The long days and 
night a were divided into four-hour 
walehes, shif ts on duty for four hours, 
at leisure for four, ou duty again for 
four, and so on. Incessantly they kept 
vigilant watch for eilemy craft—any 
craf t . 

Koenlg, who knows New York aa 
well as he knows Bremen, says the 
North sea and the Channel were as 
crowded aa Broadway, and a t night 
about as garishly lighted with those 
"detestable destroyers" playing lag all 
over the waters with their searchlights. 
A lot of time he poked the periscope 
clear and sighted looming inu'IIs Just 
in time to dive without being a|s)tled. 
But there were dull hours. 

Had Phonograph Aboard. 
"How did you folks amuae your-

aelvea?" he wtis asked. 
"Mostly," he aald, "with the phono-

graph. Every submarine carrlea a 
phonograph. It la as much of the sub-
marine's equlpuient as a torpedo tube. 
We keep It going pretty steadily (at 
times, of course, when there waa no 
special danger In enjoying music), and 
we had a tine lot of records, though 
the American records were not es-
pecially up to date." 

"Have any time to read, captain? 
Did the ship boast of a library." 

"You bet it did," he replied. "We 
have a tine little library of German, 
American. English am! Spanish books." 

"It was remarkable," Koenlg said, 
"all things considered, how seldom the 
submarine was forced to dive. In the 
entire trip only ninety miles was un-
dersurface going. This ninety miles 
was logged as straight progress and 
did not Include the times (he PeiUsch-
land simply went below and sat on Its 
bunkers, slaying there until It felt it 
was quite judicious for a nice, fat , 
(|Uite helpless U-boat to risk sun or 
moonlight. There never was a close 
call. 

No Warship Saw Them. 
"Not one time in the whole trip 

were we seen by a warship," explained 
Captain Koenlg. "And I very much 
doubt if as many as half a dozen mer-
chant ships spied us. We. of course, 
saw scores of c raf t . The very last one 
we sighted was thirty miles oft the 
Yiruinian capes, a big white fruit boat 
rolling home from Jamaica. I suppose." 

The Deutsehland submerged less 
than twenty limes from Bremerhaven 
to Norfolk. Six times In the North 
sea It reckoned discretion as the bet-
ter part, six times in the English chan-
nel, and six limes in the Allanlic. Once 
in lite Channel it clung to the sen floor 
for ten hours. K can slay down four 
days. If necessary. Ii can resist the 
terrific pressure of 3(10 feet of water. 

Boat a Mass of Machinery. 
As described by Dr. John C. Travers, 

assistant lT. S. health otlicer, who was 
taken through the boat by Captain 
Koenlg. the Deutschland's interior ap-
pears to be mainly a mass of machin-
ery. She lias but one deck below and 
a seventeen-foot depth of hold for her 
cargo. Dr. Travers descended through 
the forward hatch, where he found 
the crew's quarters, bunks on either 
side of a narrow passageway leading 
to compartments occupied by Ihe cap-
tain and his two olllcera. The cap-
tain's room Is scarcely six feet stpiare 
and barely high enough fo r a man 
to ' stand. 

Tl is furnished all in metal, with 
(he except Ion of a small oak desk. 
Directly beneath the ofiicers' quarters 
Is the dynamo, which stores electrical 
energy to drive the vessel when sub-
merged. 

Next Dr. Travers was taken into 
the ofiicers' tnessroom. scarcely larger 
than the staterooms, with a giflley 
built with all the economy of space 
of a Pullman dining-car kitchen. Aft 
the messroom. about one-lblrd Ihe 
ship's length from her stern. Is the 
submerging machinery and two peris-
copes. 

Calls It Amazing Sight. 
"I never saw such a mass of ma-

chinery in my life." said Dr. Travers. 
"It was an amazing sight and I doubt 
if It would mean much except to the 
engineer who designed It. There 
seemed to be .5.000 different pieces, 
an Inexplicable tangle of burnished 
copper and glistening steel ."-

Aft of the submerging machinery 
were the submarine's two powerful 
Diesel oil engines which propel her 
on (he surface. 

f'Miirain Kornic told the doctor that 
while on the surface the noise of the 
machinery was almost deafening. 
When submerged, said tfie skipper, 
"she moves almost silently, and then 
we enjoy ourselves." 

DRANK CHAMPAGNEl 
AT BOTTOM OF SEA 

BECAUSE CNGLAND'S NAVY DOCS 

NOT APPRCCIATC OCRMAN HU-

MOR SAYS CAPTAIN OP 

DEUTSCHLAND. 

ANOTHER ON WAY TO BRAZIL 

Ths Submarine Is Mora Thsn Thrc i 

Hundred Fast Long and Draws 

Ssvsntsan Fast of Watsr . 

Baltimore—It was Paul Koenlg, 
skipper of the world's first deep sea 
diving msrehantman, telligg the re-
porters how hla Duutachlond played 
her pretty game of hide and seek with 
a navy which does not nppr«cla(e Ger-
man humor. "And we sa t down on the 
floor of tho English channel," he 
chuckled, "because tho roof was 
crowded with nosy deatfoyera, and wo 
drank good French champaghe while 
we sang 'We've rings on our fingers 
and bells on our toes,' und presently 
the deatroyera gave ua room on tho 
roof and we came up and went on to 
America, It waa all just aa simple IU 
that, 1 tell you." 

Captain Cocke stated that the sub-
marine la more than 300 feet long, 30 
feel wide and was drawing 17 feet of 
water when she entered the Virginia 
capes. The submeraible is propelled 
by two Delsel engines of 600 horse-
power and makea about 15 knots an 
hour. She la larger than the average 
freight s teamer and makes a speed 
about three knots in exceas of the 
apeed at tained by the average freigh-
ter. 

The Deutachland is commanded by 
Captain Koenlg and manned by a crew 
of 29 Germans. She lef t a German 
port, (he name of which was not dis 
closed, June 23, according lo the story 
Captain Koenig told Captain Cocke, 
who was .shown through the submersi-
ble that the tr ip across the Allanii ; 
was uneventful. 

Movie pictures of (he crew wi re 
taken with the exception of the can-
tain, no man of the ent i re cr» w ap-
peared to ho out of his thirties. Mo. I 
of (hem appeared lo be yet in tie ir 
early twenties, and half a dozen of 
them still In their toons. The captain 
suggested that the pictures bo sent 
to Germany by his ship. 

"Hotter send them back by us," he 
said, "it"a (he quickest and safest 
way. You know Germany is not c n 
off from America like site has been. 

"This la only the beginning," he 
said. " W e i l be paying you regular 
visits from now on and in bigger sub-
marines." 

Removal of the cargo was begun on 
Tuesday and a thorough examination 
of vessel and cargo will be made by 
United States officers. The carg/) 
when discharged will be placed la a 
bonded warehouse, to be disposed of 
la ter by the local representat ives of 
the vessel's owners. 

Rio De Janeiro—The s ta te chancel 
lor has be. n officially Informed th:;t 
a sister ship to the super submarine 
Deutsehland, which has landed at Bal-
timore, Is now crossing the Allanlic 
and will arrive here within 10 days, 
ihe newspapers declare. 

REVENUE BILL PASSES HOUSE 

From servant to head of the think* 
Ing miiehlne of the British army In tha 
greutest war In history, this Is, tha 
record of General Sir William Boliert-
aon, who a few montha ago waa ap-
pointed chief of the general staff at 
the war ottlce In iHindon and virtual 
eomnuinder in chief of the Brltlab 
armies, 

llobertson'M rise to the very high* 
eat iNwalble poaltlon In the British 
army Is unique. There la no other caaa 
on record of a ranker at taining tha 
highest coinmand In the British army, 
and only one other caae In which a 
ranker even came within nieasurabla 
distance of it. 

Hobertaon Is u genuine ranker, of 
Sfonlah descent, l ie is (he son of a 
farm laborer in Llmvdnsldre, where he 
was born lifly-alx years ago, and Ids 
preliminary education was received at 
Hie village SchMol. When lie left school 
h worked in (he fields for a time, and 

then he had a great stroke of luck for one of such humble origin. He becama 
a butler In one of the great houaea In (In- neighborhood. 

At eighteen the mllltury fever seized him and he enllaled. He chose a 
crack regiment, the Slxieendi luncers, and lie muai have made an Ideal cavalry* 
mail, for even now he la the beau Ideal <>i a dashing aoldler, tall, well se( up, 
and with an extraordinury firm chin and Jaw. He had no one (o help him nloug,' 
und ho served in (lie ranka for (en year- bin before long Ids ambition waa 
roused, und he probably foresaw (ha( In I ease the soldier's knapsack really 
did contain the field tmirshara balon. 

He began (hen Ihe study of languages ai d of military history, both of which 
have stood him in such good stead In his Mil^equeiit career. 

He Is much like Kitchener ami pes . yes some of ihe charaelerlslics 
displayed by "K. of K." He Is a tireless \ ..rker, has a mind thai works like 
llghtidng, dispenses with red tape. Is a mn -rly organizer and will have none 
but efllclent, hard workers under him. Lil;i Kitchener also he can say "No" to 
a peer or a prince, and If lie considers a den- ion necessary be do.--, noij iesl iato 
to announce it. He Is a strict disciidinarl M, ynd while greatly admired and 
respected for (he honors he has won, lie is ;i« Umea teared by the ndicers. 

CLAPP LIKES DAY TRAVEL ] 
Although be d-i"s a good deul of 

traveling over the connlry. Senator 
Moses K, Ciapp of Mlnneaotii rarely 

' t ravels at night. Tills is not due to 
1 any prejudice against sleeping in one 
i wf the Pulluian company's berths, 
[ either. He Journeys by daylight sim-
1 ply because he likes te do so. Not long 
I ago he and a youn r man had to go 
: on u trip of 14 hor./s or more, and the 
I other man naturally proposed that 
: (hey go on a night iraln. 
i "Why do you want to go at night?" 
1 asked Clapp, a s if the idea of night 

travel was a brand new wrinkle. 
"To save time, of course," replied 

the man. " o n e haa to sleep anyhow. 
I Otherwise one wastes nn entire day." 

"Waste a day!" exclnlmed Clapp. 
i "On a t r a in ! Whal 're you talking 
about? Why, u train 's the very place 
of all places where you don't need to 
waste your time. You sit In your 
olllce nnd people come In to Interrupt 
you and you can fr i t ter away an hour or (wo wliboui aecomplM.i'i.: a thing. 
But on u train—there's Ihe place to devote yourself (o quiet reil-'-ij.in and ihink 
tilings out. Nearly every good thing I ever did I carefully tb«iiiurbi out tlrst 
v.bile looking out the window of a train. No. indeed, you don't iret nie to go 
by nUrht unless I have to. The chance to have a nice long day on tho train is 
loo precious to let go by." 

I So (hey Journeyed by daylight. 
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"OLD SHACK'S" POSER ] 

Washington—The administration's 
omnibus revenue bill, creating a tariff 
commission, imposing a protective tar-
iff on dyestuffs, repealing present 
s u m p taxes and providing for new-
taxes on incomes, inheritances and 
war munitions profits, passed the 
house by a vote of 240 to 140. 

Several amendments providing for 
elimination of the bankers ' tax and 
modifying the tariff commission sec-
tion, were adopted over the opposi-
tion of Democratic Iteaders. 

The Democrats voted solidly on the 
final ballot. 

Bepresentailve Warren Worth 
Bailey of Johnstown. Pa., is a person 
with definite views about things. When 
he favonji or opposes a proposition he 
does so with much earnestness ami in-
tensem ss. For example, be has long 
been strongly in favor of an adoption 
of Henry George's s lmie tax bl-::s. and 
Is equally strong in his opposition to 
lite president's program for n-jval and 
military preparedness. 

o n e night Bailey sat In the lobby 
of the hole! where lie lives la Wasii-
Inglon talking gravely aboti' tb" irood 
tilings in store for Ibis muioti .lust as 
soon as single tax ewnies to be irener-
aily applied ihroughout the eoniitry. 

Congressman Horsey >V. Shackle-
ford of Missouri was sit t ing close by. 
"Old Shack," a s he is called, has a 
sense of humor, though he doesn't 
look it. 

"I would like to ask you just one 
question," said he to Bailey, and ibiiiey 

bade him go ahead. He was fairly certain tha t he could refute any argimient 
Shackleford might have against the single-tax doctrine. 

"What I want to know," propounded Shackleford, "Is th is : Why is it that 
there was never a single case of appendicitis in (his country until a f t e r Henry 
George began to talk his single lax? Just answer me tha t ! " 
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CHINA'S NEW RULER 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

John H u H , of Fiini, was reunited 
with his brother. Ai 'ivd Hu'.et a f ter a 
separation of 20 years, during which 
each had mourned the other as dead. 
A chance meeting of the friend of tho 
Michigan man with the Indiana broth-
er resulted in the breaking of tho 
long separation. 

Revised figurea showing the amount 
of money taken In by the secretary 
of s tale for 1916 for automobile li-
censes, chauffeurs' licenses, etc., make 
a total of $1,501,089.23, of which 
amount $733,487.01 has been paid to 
the various counties and $767,602,22 to 
the state highway department. A to-
tal of $34,114.85 was received from the 
sale of special fees, including chauf-
feurs ' licenses, etc., and this money 
all goes to the state highway depart-
ment, not being divided with the 83 
counties in the state. 

Jarbalo, Kas—An unmasked robber 
locked Kelly Moore, the cashier, into 
the vault of the Jarbalo s ta te bank 
and escaped with about -$900. 

"De man dat likes flattery," said 
Uncle Eben, "would rather wear brass 
jewelry dan go wlfout no decorations 
at all." 

Tribute to Genius. 

"How did you come to buy all those 
books?1' 

"1 was charmed Into It by the sales-
man's talk. Sometimes I think the 
books would be more Interesting If the 
book agent had written them himself." 

Making Observations. 
"Of course, as a prudent statesman, 

you keep your ear to the ground." 
"No. sir." replied Senator Sorghum. 

"1 feel called upon to stand up straight 
and keep both eyes on the horizon." 

New York—A daring a t tempt a t a 
wholesale jail delivery from the 
Tombs, New York's famous prison, 
was blocked by Warden Hanley a f t e r 
a t rusty bad given him a tip. Two 
federal prisoners, chsrgad with a 
$600,000 registered mail robbery in 
Jersey City, were placed In solitary 
confinement af ter they had admitted 
important details of the plot. 

Youngstown, O.—Sixteen persons 
were taken to a hospital here afer a 
work car had crushed Into a passonger 
car on the Youngstown & Sharon 
Traction Line In a tunnel at Basin 
street. It Is believed some of th? 
Injured will die. 

Eagle Pass—The rpiny season o j en 
ed with a rush when three Inches o 
raln i preceded by a heavy wind, fe' 
n two hour-. The 9,u;0 regulars un 
iihillinuKn -.neamped hore were ' ko . 

d cut of t lu i r quarters. Thousand 
>( diMiars damage was done to arm:, 
oupplies and oq-aipme-

Gen. LI Huan Hung, who has long 
been recognized aa one of the ableat 
soldiers In China, la now president of 
the Oriental republic, having succeed-
ed the late Yuan Shlh Kal, and It Is be-
lieved the change of rulers has put an 
end to the plans of the Nanking trium-
virate and the Peking mandarinate to 
re-establish t h e empire. The southern 
Chinese a re solidly behind Hie new 
president. 

At the same time, there Is great 
anxiety concerning the at t i tude which 
Japan will take toward China. Gen-
eral Li spent two years In Japan In 
the study of military affairs, and he is 
looked upon us favorable to Japanese 
influence In China. He is regarded us 
the representative of the Japanese stu-
dent element io Chinese pdlltlcs, a s op-
posed to the American student ele-
ment, which always was very Influen-
tial under t h e rule of Yuan Shlh Kal. 
T h e Chinese who were educated In 
Japan have been prominent iu the three recent revolutions In China, a id It is 
natural t ha t they should come into power under the new regime. 

BRITISH QUAKERS NEED NOT BEAR ARMS. 
Discussing the exemption of- Quakers f rom the provisions of the com-

pulsory military bill, in a recent address, Bomir Law sa id : 
"The question of wlmt i t Is wise to do litis always actuated this country 

and other countries with similar traditions in dealing with a subject of this 
kind. I think in the seventeenth century, when the attempt waa made to 
Induce the Quakers to fight, they went to prison practically in a btfly. The 
s ta te learned from that lesson of wisdom, and the next time, on the occaaion 
of the introduction of the militia-ballot act, the Quakers as a body were 
excluded. I t Is equally t rue today that the Australian commonwealth, which 
recognizes the claims of the s ta te more fully—at least those who hold office 
In the government there say so—than the government of this country, recog-
nizes this distinction and thought i t wise to act upon i t in the bill which they 
introduced. As a matter of fact, we have introduced as f a r as we can the very 
method adopted in the Australian act in dealing with this subject." 

A Step Further. 
Grandma was indulging in a few 

reminiscences. 
"And we used to make hasty pud-

ding," said she. 
"We have Instantaneous pudding 

nowadays, grandma. Comes in a 
can." 

Sharing a Sentiment. 
"Of course, we wish for peace." 
"Of course. But sometimes It la nec-

essary lo maiie the other fellow wish 
for it, too." 

Advice to Authors. 
"Be brief. Boll It down. Be con-

cise. Study the great writers of terse 
English." i 

"What 's the use?" growled the dis-
gruntled amateur. "According to you, 
the best model I could get would be a 
laundry list." —Louisville Courier-
Journal. 

After the Awakening. 
She—Before we were married yoo 

said you were well off. 
He—I was, but I didn't know i t 
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PRIZE PIG A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATOR 

i.vAiic: 

Yo'.irifj Horia-r Uncci to Create Interest in Aurlculturo. 

HOT WEATHER WEAR 
LINEN P B R H A P t T H I MOST SUIT-

ABLE OF ALL MATERIALS. 
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A lunii pniti r ..IT.TIMI a 
plK :i pl'U'.i' Inr sfi'iirlliK 
niiiiilitT ni' siil .i ri|.iliiiis. This CIUT-
gi.'lll' veinm•!t('jii'lli'l' St ' mil ,11111)111,' till* 
pnii'iils ni her pniiils mmI Miccoodcd 
in srllln;: I'lmii^li Milisnliiiidiis to win 
tin- pk'. Wlit'it tin- pin iirrlvcd tin; pen 
was alri'iidy Imlli li.v lln; siinxilcldl-
dri'ii on ilii' M'liunl ^'rounds for Us ro-
C('p(l'>n. Tin- pun-iils woiv Invltod nnd 
tnlicn'oii plK-mhliu- '.vi'ii' 'inado, Tho 
rest ol' ili" day was spi'iu in drlvlnu 
around to sunn' ol' ilio lii'si pl^ fnrnis in 
the (•(iinny wliiT" varjitiis kinds of live 
fctoHc Wi rr si oi'i ii mid disi'lissod. 

s li'iinii'd linn ii pU' ••(•nld 
nui l l i r l v cnlli'dy on scraps IVom 
llini-lnr nnd occaslomil riirs ui' inrn. 
An ililt'!cs*cd iiinnliiT ul' lln; ^rliO'il 
fuiiniiiilet' ..RRI'i'i'd ilie ii " "i' i',,s ICMH 
and lu'ipl- nii'iits und I In.' |iii|illv. sini'lt'd 
iu work rlf.'iniiiK •I"' l"rt'sl land !<• 
use Mf. a inrauc pirlnro. Tlicy Hicn 
planlcd crops of rye, wheal, rupc, anil 
Ki'ass lt» alVtird Ihe pl^ «ra/.lnK philH til 
'•rt't'ii lu rap ' . A culil rranic was also 
pni In and t'ahliMKo planls were vrown 

certain | lur sale, tin- iniaiey thus realized heln« 
liiriied over to huy w hatever additlotail 
feed was necessary to keep the yonnt; 
anlniiil. 

As n result ol the interest aroused, 
tiiNpayi rs and nienihers of tho school 
hoard have «iven their support tu the 
estahllshnient of a small deinonslration 
I'arai. More lantl is to he purchased 
and the coiinly a«ent Is to visit the 
school each week. Since the pU' was 
hrou^ht into the school les's than a 
year iiyo. the nieinhershlp of the coun-
ty |tiy eluh has more than trebled. 

Attraetlvo Qarmtn t t of T h l i Stuff Ar t 
Being Fretly Diipltyad and Find 

Ready Purchatera—Typical Suit 
Shown in llluatration. 

There IH notlilnff more crisp IUH! 
cool* mid whollf Nultiihle for the NUIII-
mer tiiilhiur tlmu linen. The wur, 
which haa nerved na un o x c u w le-
t^timato or otherwlae, for the hooHtlng 
of prlceM, ond agalnat which hua been 
charged u good deal of fabric Hhort* 
age, haa affected, to aomo extent, the 
linen aupply, but it la dilllcult to be-^ 
Move that the shortage IH aeriourf 
when one vlowi the uttractlvo gar-
inenta the ahopn art! showing. 

Norfolk and other belted coatH, aa 
well aa NIIUH showing tho flaring pep-
luina und lilted or semilKted Jackets, 
aro devoloped^in linen, and 11 IH nlao 
found deslralde for lidlriK suits, 

Tho suit hero lllu.slruled Is made 
of heavy white linen crash. . Tho col-
lar nnd euiVs a re deliichahlo and aro 
miido of hlaek chllton. 

Tho huttonholes are not; worked Iu 
I ho usual way wllh thread, hul are 

fringed uround the edge and a heavy 
double line worked In Katin atAdk in 
black la used to keep It from fraying 
farther. 

Duties of Maid of Honor. 

The dutlca of tho maid or matron of 
Wmor cuiiHlHta In taking and holding 
the brlde'a bouiiuet* when the ring la 
being put on her flnger and while t,he 
prayera are aald, and If the bride 
weara her veil down over her fiioe, the 
honor'attondant muat raiNo It fo r her 
at the given time. Mhe atanda a t the 
rear of the bride, where ahe can take 
the bouquet and hand It back with 
eaae. 

The beat man' i dutlea conalat prin-
cipally In keeping the wedding ring 
until tho nionient when the iniiilHter 
asks for It, when the best man handn 
It to tho bridegroom, who in turn 
lunida It U\ the minlater. It la hla duty, 
also, to make all arrangen^enta for 
the wiNldiiiK Journey, a f t e r conaultlug 
with the bridegroom, buying the rail-
road tickets, engaging rooms at a 
hotel, etc. 

These are tho principal points of 
the ceremony elhiuoUo and a re fol-' 
lowed alike hy the wealthy and those 
who aro hut coml'ortahly well oil. The 
question of expenses remuliiH the siime, 
even when Ihe ulrl is poor, although 
she may dlspeiiM! wllh at teudaata and 
receptiiln. 

IN SUMMER STYLES 
CITY SHOPS HAVE BEGUN TO 

PROVIDE FOR CUSTOMERS. 

Adaptations of Freneh Models Are to 
Bo Seen on All Sides—Prevaleneo 

of Satin Is Viewed With 
Some Slonifieance. 

The difference between a allni and 
u full purse IH the only decinlvo fac-
tor In changing clothes. It la to aHHlat 
those on Hiender IncomeH to keep apace 
with ehangliig fashions that tho ahopa 
offer. In largo iiuantitieH, low-priced 
copies of high-priced modela. 

Thla work or reproduction IIIIH al-
ready begun In tIn' largo shops of 
Now York. Tho huyera have been 
returning from Paris wllh stocks of 
French ideas, to help women change 
tholr clothes for Ihe mimmer. 

In addition to thla, (ho towns are 
flooded with cheap copies and adap-

CHERRY LEAF-BEETLE • • • • • • e e v v e e e e e e e e e e e o o o e e 

Recommendations for Control of 
Periodical Pest. 

Outbreak in 1015 Was by Far Wors t 

That Fruit Growers Have Yet 
Exper ienced—Exper ts Recom-

mend Nicot ine Sulphate. 

(From tlu FNIVIL Si 111 H nopartiiH'iit of 
A: nrulnirt'.) 

The appeMniii'X' in enormous nuiii-
bers of the eherry leaf-heetle In the 
spring of P.'l.'i nt'Cessitaleii a study of 
this insect, the results of whiHi have 
Just I K en puhlisht'd hy the deparinieiit 
(n a professional paper, Hullt'iin No. 
Bi'il!, 'The cher ry l-i aM'eelii ' \ Peri-
odlc.Mlly linportaiit Insect I'.iieiny of 
Oherrhys." hy it. A. Cushniaii ami 
Dwl^'lip'Ist'ly. i lie P.i),-. oiilhreak was 
by far tin worst that fruit growers 
have yet experieiit ed. That year the 
beetle jiroved desi.uciivi' ilirouulnnit 
tlie greater part of .Ww York. Pennsyl-
vania. and nortiiern West Virginia, •ind 
also In the northern part of tower 
Michigan, where fin rry-growiie^ Is 
very extensive. The entotnoloK'sts 
who studied tlie Insect at that lime 
now reconnm'M'l ihai for peach or-
chards nicotine .sulphale lie used, and-
for cherry trees sweetened arsenate of 
lead. These are the only two cultivat-
ed f ru i ts that the heetle attacks. Sweet 
cherry and plum are not In danger 
nnd the thicker-leaved varieties of the 
sour cln rry are miicli less seriously 
Injured than the tliin-if ived kinds. 

The nicotine sulphai ' used' In tho 
experiments consisted a solution of 
40 per cent nicotine sulpliate, 1 part to 
000 parts of water, to which was add-
ed flsh-oll soap at the rat" of 2 pounds 
to ."»0 gallons of liquid. 
does not cause the sann 
peach foliagt! that Is l!l<< I 
the use of strong mlxtuiv 
of lead. It Is, however, 
porarlly effective, and an 
one day does not prevent 
of tho orchard on the f" 

For cherry trees arsei 
must be applieii at a ra t" 
than H pounds to W) galhn 
The addition of molasses at the r a t e 
o f . iVt galhais t(» HO gallo-is of the 
mixture makes the spray nnich morfc 
effective, but, on the other hand, Ihe 
addition of this sweetening allows the 
spimy to he more easily f i s h e d off by 
rains. In favorahlc weather, however, 
the effect of the spray la '-' iitlnuoua^ 

Aa the beetles feed on the under 
side of the leaves, care must ho taken 
to cover these with the poison spray. 
In some Instances it may be necessary 
to spray only young cherry trees or 
older trees of the thin-leaved varieties. 

INEXCUSABLE CAUSES 
OF SWINE DISEASES 

Neglect of dipping. 
Lack of green food. 
Failure to use serum. 
Overfeeding of grain. 
Filthy yards and pens. 
Ahsence of water and shade. 
('onllnement in cramped quar-

ters. 
Lack of exercise and Held for-

aging. 
I 'rowding a herd of all sizes 

together. 
fnfreipienl changes of feedlnir 

M i n i sleeping quarters. 

With Mccrilc and Thread. 

Volt would not, e.Npecl to lind a d< 
scrlplloti of collage niallhoxes on a 
in'"(llev,iir!» |ia;;e, luil I^ial is Jusl ex-
aclly where Ihese newe.'i hoxes he-
loin,', for I hey are made with needh! ' 
and thread. They are made of heavy 
I'lirtlliOMrd or a ll^ht wood, like thai | 
of cigar boxes, hud covered with ere- ! 
tonne to match tho hangings In Ihe liv-
ing hall or dining room. A disk of 
ihe board fs iirst covered with cre-
tonne. To lids Is Joined with n puff-
ing of cretonne a smaller disk inclos-
In ; a bit of mica upon which the words 
"Outgoing Mall' or "Incoming Mali" 
are lettered. Now this should be 
enough of a suggestion for tyny nuni-
her of cute holders for the mall as ll 
arrives or Is ready for the post. 
Cigar boxes may form the foundation 
of these wall pockets, which can be 
made as capacious a s one likes, and 
may bo covered with bits of the hang-
ings, or with tho wallpaper, or even 
painted in hrighL shining colors. 
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1 injury to 
iy to follow 
of arsenate 

only tem-
'ippllcallon 

MII Invasion 
'"Wing day. 

e of lead 
"f not less 

of water. 

KILL PLANT-DISEASE GERMS 

Growers of Tobscco and Other Crops 
Troubled With Soil Sickness 

Have Novel Remedy. 

Growers .of tobacco, and sonio other 
crops, troubled with "soil slcknt ss" In 
the propagating beds are now spend-
ing about one cent per square foot of 
•eedbed for steaming tho soli before 
the seed Is sown. Such steaming of 
tho loll with live steam introduced be-
low the surface of the beds kills all 
plant-disease germs and all weed seed 
i s well. 

Feeding the Chicks. 
Small chicks should be fed five times 

a dny If they depend on you for all 
their food. Throw the food In the 
l i t ter. Af te r they aro six weeks old, 
if they a r e getting food on the range, 
they need bo fed only three times a 
day. 

Raise Good Draf t Horses. 
I t is s a fe to say, "Raise draft 

horses," but be sure to raise good 
ones. I t won't be safe to raise any 
kind of a colt from a blemished mare 
that has no ancestry. 

Sustain Soil Fertility. 
I t is a good plan always to have 

•omething decaying in the soli. This 
Is a combination that means a sus-
taining of soil fertility and more prof 
its. 

Critical Time for Ducks. 
The first few days a f t e r hatching 

form the critical period of a duckling's 
life. 

Buy Bees by Pound. 
Buy bees by the pound with a good 

Italian queen. 

1 'o not wash eggs. 
• * * 

Is your farming projK'riy diversitled? 
• • * 

Treat cows gently and avoid excite-
ment. 

* • • 

Lambs will begin to eat grain when 
about two weeks old. 

• • • 

Guard the freshening cows most 
carefully from dampness and chill. 

* * * 

ho not" paint the Inside of a coop. 
Whitewash it. The results will be bet-
ter. 

• * • 

In hot weather renew the water two 
or three times a day and keep It in 
shade. 

« • * 

A farmer with good tools doesn't 
like to let his neighbors heat him In 
producing crops. 

• • • 

To grow the lambs as rapidly as pos-
sible, provide a mixture of grains in a 
trough in a creep for them. 

• • * 
To control the sows ami keep them 

from rooting up the pastures, give 
them plenty of nitrogenous foods. 

* • * 

You never can make the hog believe 
that the pen is mightier than the 
sward. Ho knows better a f t e r a tas l t j 
of grass. 

• • • 

Every community should form a co-
operative dairy test association, and 
make a s ta r t for more enthusiasin anti 
success. 

• * * 
The cow may be a machine, but she 

requires good care and close attention 
to make her run to the greatest ad-
vantage. 

• * « 
The cow while suckling her pigs 

should bo kept as quiet '•as possible. 
She should not be expected to root fo r 
her living. 

• • * 
It is cheap&r to buy scftib horses 

than to raise them—-and you don't 
need to wait three or four years for 
them, either. 

* « • 

Buttermilk Is a valuable by-product 
and a profltable market for it can 
often be found among regular butter 
and egg customers. 

e • • 

Make war on the vermin, whether 
in the poultry house or on the pigs, 
calves o r colts. A thorough spray with 
a good insecticide will give results. 

• • • 

Rotation of crops is not only good 
for the soil and pocketbook, but i t 
is correspondingly bard on. weeds and 
Insects. I t is the way—the only way. 

Summer Taileur of White Linen Crash. 

bound or piped with a thinner linen, 
and this t rea t ment is found a very de-

i slrable one with most of the heavy 
j sui ts or dresses of tub fabries, as a 
1 buttonhole so linlshed gives much bct-
I ter service and keeps Its shape better 
1 than when worked with thread. 
I In making the coat of any linen suit 
j It slnydd have a lining extending be-

low the shoulders, so as to strengthen 
i and hold the garment In shape, and 
| also to prevent any "pullliig" where 

the sleeve fas tens in. 
Tlii! suit Illustrated lias a circular 

skirt topped with a yoke that Is cut 
four and a half Indies deep front and 
back, and which points to a depth of 
six inches a t the sides. A left side 
fasten&.g Is used, with Invisible snap 
hooks securing the garment. 

The coat Is 82 inches long a t Its 
f ront points, while below the waist-
line In •the back the peplum measur-'s 
12 ini'lTes, u gradual upward slant be-
ing etTeeted from front to back. The 
coat is linlshed all about Its edge with 
a twc-and-a-half-inch-wlde bias piece 
stitched on. 

To make the suit, seven yards of 
linen, 30 Inches wide, and live-eighths 
of u yard of sat in fo r collar and cutfs, 
a re required. 

The jaciujj. has two generous slant-
wise pockets. 

Among the at tract ive linen suits re-
cently noted, one showed a skirt of 
natural color linen, accompanied by a 
cutaway coat of black and white 
checked linen. Another plain linen 
skir t was topped by a peasant blouse* 
of Chippendale print. 

For the Really Hot Days. 

That Is what most people call the 
pret ty blue and white printed cottons 
which aro being displayed for sum-
mer use a t cottages or a t home. 
These lovely blue ami white scarfs, 
squares and curtains surely look cool 
and clean f o r hot summer days. 

Did you know that you can have a 
luncheon set of this printed linen or 
crash? Funny blue storks appear in 
the corner ^f each napkin and along 
the edge of the runners. If- you aro 
w Ise you will buy an extra runner and 
tu rn it into an apron like the fudge 
apron variety to match the luncheon or 
breakfas t set. The- family will not 
object to your sitting down to t h e 
table with th is apron on. 

Some beautiful Japanese landscapes 
can be bought by the yard In this ma-
terial . A valance of the landscape cot-
ton tops blue muslin curtains bordered 
wi th the landscape again. A bit of tlie 
landscape may be f ramed In mahog-
any for a t ray 'to use in the dining 
room In which tho curtains appear. 

Scrim also comes printed with Japa-
nese mountains, pine trees and clouds. 
Genterplecea and doilies of i t a r e 

Made a Good Appearance. 

The striking mode of high-necked 
dresses has nothing lo do with the 
collars of sports styles. These are 
always arranged so that the neck may 
he both protected and exposed, for the 
collars aro made almost Invariably so 
'.hey will stand up about the neck or 
t an be rolled down. 

There Is little seen of this new style 
yet. Women love comfort anjl wait till 
the last motnent before they will 
change to one which la more uncom-
loftahle and which ruins the skin on 
the neck'. Here ami there one does see 
It. A very well-turncd-out young wom-
an seen recently wore with a blue suit 
having a matching Ceor^ctte blouse a 
collar which complelely cover.'d her 
throat. l»ut, to take away the dark 
and unbecoming look of the blue col-
lar, she bad a turnover collar bnnd of 
white satin half the width of tlie hluh 
collar. This was fastened In front by 
a fancy bar pin. It really gave her 
an up-to-date ami chic hppearance 
tliaVsbe would nut have bad otherwise 

Most Useful Wall Pocket. 

buyers ra ther than offerings to In-
dividual women. 

We aro now able to select In tho 
thin fabrics, suitable for summer, n 
vast variety of gowns and suits tha t 
originally appeared in dark and thicker 
materlalH. 

As an example of this, there Is the 
Imnienso output of sat in clothes slnco 
the middle of May. This altogether 
delightful fabric was not eHiaiclally 
featured In the February nnd March 
models, but tho French mills have 
turned out great quanyt les of It In the 
early tfprlng, for ParWi has been wild-
ing over her newest Ideas worked out 
in satin for two months 

The Incoming of this nuiterlal is re» 
ceived with satlHfactlon and It has 
slgnlllcauce. Satlslactlon comes from 
tho fact (hut Halln is cool, easily 
prcHsed ami serves several purposes. 
The slgnlllcauce lies In (ho fact that 
saitn does not lend itself to outstand-
ing drapery, and the limpness \vlth 
which ll falls against tlie llguro sug-
gests lhal our new clothes may have 
fullness, hut not extension. 

Strange lo say, taffeta has given 
way to satin for day usage, hut It 
holds Its own for tho evening. Women 
who dress well aro buying morning 
frocks of dark-hluo and stone-gray 
cbarmeuso. 

These are made with the simplhily 
that now characteii/.es the best of 
French gowns for French women, and 
they j,resent a mdst allutitig conlrast 
to Ihe overt rimmed and oveiiooped 
gowns tliat have been offered us for a 
year. 

They have small bodices, usually 
fastened diiwn the front with satin 
covered bullous, sometimes In (ho 
color of the gown, again. In an op-
posing color. The long, slightly loose, 
sleeves aro linlshed wllh turned-over 

Villi's of white organdie, often built up 
from three and four layers, which Is 
a Cherult trick of tiimmliig a sleeve 
that: was advanced two years ago. 

One of the prett iest of the motor 
caps offered to devotees of the "ma-
ehlne" is shown in the liluslration. 

(Copyright, 1910, by Hi" Mrfluro Newnpa-
pur Syiitllcato.) 

m i BEAl 
3 aivd 5Krub 

'are ai\d CuMvatiorv 

Black Velvet and White Straw Motor 
Cap, tied Under the Chin With Nar-
row Velvet Ribbon. 

tat Ions of the French models that 
came over here in (he spring. Some 
of the adap'tatlons are admirable and 
suit lite masses f a r heller than the 
frocks which were made in Paris and 
which were intended as suggestions to 

I § 

/ . Pretty Home Surrounticd With Flowers and Trcei;. 

Double Beit. 
There Is a new double belt In sports 

skirts which adds quite a Utile dash 
to them. The tlrst belt is a regiihition 
one about the wais t ; the second, of 
the same width, goes about the hips 
neither lljrhtly nor loosely, and Is often 
run through tiny s t raps to hold it on. 
Such a belt can be lightened up so 
(he skirl fullness does not (ly out 
unnecessarily. 

HATS TO MATCH THE EYES 

Much time may be saved tha t would 
otherwise be spent hunting the combs, 
hair, hand and tooth brushes, null 
slippers, hair pins, box of powder, 
powder puff, sponge, a lead pencil, 
razor, scissors, curling Iron and a great 

24 INCHES* 

many other things that are used al-
most every day iu the home by making 
a wall pocket like the drawing, writes 
Mrs» Ellis Crowley In I'Sirm Progress. 
Take a piece of ollclotl' - I used white 
and bound edges with red tape—It's 
18 by 24 Inches. Pockets a r e cut to 
size desired and bound with the tape 
around edges, then sewed on. I hyve 
mine over the washsland and a small 
looking glass hung above. I t ' s a very 
handy article. 

Vevet Ribbon. 

Velvet ribbon, which has not been 
used to any extent on dresses fo r some 
years past. Is evidently coming Into 
Its own again. One of the newest mod-
els is an afternoon frock of taffeta 
trimmed with vertical bands of nar-
row velvet ribon, placed both on bod-
Ico ond skirt in graduated - lengths. 
The skir t was very ful l and hung in 
four deep points, the velvet ribbon be-
ing zigzagged accordingly. T h e waist, 
which was cut surplice effect and 
formed a pointed bodice In f ront , was 
trimmed with s t r ips of the velvet rib-
bon in such a way as to give the effect 
of a doublepolnted girdle. A gradu-
ated flounce carried out the popular 
capo e f fec t T h e frodk was n sof t gray-
ish beige in color, the velvet ribbon 
a delicate pastel blue. 

Farm Managoment 
Buying. Is one of the Important par ts 

of f a rm management A great many 
farm fai lures a re due to poor Judgmont 
in buying, particularly those cases 
where commodities a re bought on 
c red i t 

Plow for White Grubo. 
White grubs and wire worms feed bo-

low the surface of the ground, bonce 
they cannot be poisoned. Plow the 
ground and keep soft and they cannot 
e x i s t 

Cowpeas for Pasture. 
A cowpea patch will be ready for 

pasturing In live or six weeks from 
sowing. 

Starting Good Crops. 
The only way to star^ good wops 

growing Is to use good seed. 

To Wash Organdie. 
Organdie, which Is very thin and 

Aheer, does not need heavy starching, 
and It is perhaps bet ter to do all tho 
stiffening of this material with gum 
arable. Add two tablespoonfuls of 
prepared gum arable water to a Quart 
of lukewarm water and dip the or-
gandie, a f t e r i t has been dried, into 
this. Roll tho garments into a t ight 
roil and allow to. get par t ly dry. Have 
ready an atomizer containing luke-
warm water and with this atomize 
t h e outside of the roll, which will be 
drier than the inside. Iron the 
starched organdie on the wrong side 
a s f a r as possible. 

Table Covers. 
I 

Chintzes and French cretonnes come 
In charming colors nnd in odd conven-
tional designs. When squares or run-
ners of these materials are bound In 
heavy gold galloon, no smarter effect 
could be asked for. Strips and squares 
of heavy crash bound with linen of 
a plain color or with a Uuea border 

buttonholed on a r e practical and good-
looking foe camp or bungalow veran-
das, 

T h e blue and whi te Japanese towel-
ing Is f r e sh looking and equally serv-
iceable fo r summer table covers. The 
blue and white or red and white 
barred linen toweling wben finished 

a white cotton fr inge, makes 
smart covers f o r wicker tables when 
out of door t eas and lunches are 
served. - ' 

Beauty Helps. 

The complexion brush should be 
used on the neck once a day. A soap 
may be used or a meal. A cleaning 
cream should be massaged Into4 the 
skin on retiring and before going Into 

' t he open for sun exposure. A good 
liquid tha t ac ts aiso as a cleansing 
agent and a stringent nnd gentle bleach 
should be dally applied. T h e entire 
surface of the neck should be cov-
ered, going uround the ha i r / l ine and 
back of (he ears, rounding out the 
treatment so tha t It will include any 
collar styl'-

Pretty Notion of the Season Popular 
With Mothers Who Are Blcs&cd 

With Little Girls. 

Mothers, this season, are adopting 
the rather pretty notion of matchiii.^ 
the hats worn by their little girls with 
(he wearer 's eyes, The brown-eyed 
youngsters have lints of Tuscait s t raw 
and blue-eyed .voungslers wear white 
Milan with blue rll.hon tiimmliig ex-
actly matching (he gray lue or sea 
blue shade of the Iris. Black hats are 
for children wllh gray or hazel eyes. 
Children's hats , like the hats worn 
by women this yea is have rather high 
crowns, but the bend size Is always 
liiigo, so that tlie hat slips down well 
over the hair. Nothing Is uglier than 
a small, high-perched crown on a child-
ish head. The smaller the hat Itself 
the lower It must descend to be smart . 
Very sof t Milans a r e worn by (idldr^n 
who can afford the best In millinery, 
and there a re new plaid Milans, made 
of s t rands of colored straw, tha t a r e 
very distinctive. Some of these a r e 
in the Glengarry or Scotch shape. A 
red and white plaid Glengarry Is 
i rimmed with a baud and streaniurs of 
red velvet ribbon and a cluster of 
bright red cherries near the f ront . 
Sailor ha t s ofi colored Milan with 
crown top and trimmed band of col-
ored glazed kid a re also very smart . 
Children's 'sailor ha t s this year a re 
saucy and dashing in shape, especially 
those of the Jack t a r or coast guard 
type. Pic ture ha t s for special wear 
are of Leghorn, or very fine white 
Milan hemp, with wide, supple brims 
and rather low crowns. A band of 
black velvet ribbon tied In a small 
bow, with long streamer ends, and u 
single rose, hamtynade, of silk, con-
st i tute a modish trimming fo r such u 
hat . 

einplnisize dUTereiit color schemes. 
Many of the pendants are elabo-

ral iy set, litllv round or oval pieces 
being set on criss-cross backgrounds 
of silver or black enamel. They 
hang Iron, silver or black chains in 
most elVecilve fashion. Fuiimii and 
Ihe cheaper stones are largely used 
for this new Jewelry, which deserves 
attentloii from every woman who likes 
the details of her costume to be Just 
right. 

BEAUTIFYING THE HOME 
GROUNDS 

By L. M. BENNINGTON. 

If you want your bed of canmis or 
border of caladlums to make a grand 
showing from now to frost, give them 
a frost-like covering of boneiiieal; then 
stir the soli, water thoroughly and 
mulch with lawn clippings. Do this 
(oward tlu* end of (his month and he 
sure lo remove the fading (lowers. 

Copy nature by sowing seeds of 
perennials as they ripen. Provide some 
sort of shade for Ihe seed bed. A 
screen miide of lalli or one of un-
bleached muslin will answer. 

The robust-growing plants, will need 
some sort of support. Let the supports 
be painted green or oiled to bring out 
the grain of the wood and you will 
(hid them more pleasiim than iou«h 
slicks and far more satisfactory. Drive' 
the stakes fas t into tlie ear th a little 
lower than I lie plants, so that they are 
Inconspicuous. 

The,plants needing supporis are such 
hnrtly perennials as delphlnlunis. 
Kiaiit foxglove and snapdragons. Do 
not overlook giving stakes lo the dah-
lias, cosmos, hydrangeas and tdadl-
oll. 

To maintain coiitliiiiotis hlooining 
from now until frost, a few perennials 
must he preservi'd. Make a ' h a h i l of 

I cutting (lowers freely and remove all 
j Ihe fading blossoms and nature will re-
i ward you with a lavish h.-unl. 

Afler^tliis month, allow the chrysnn-
: themnms to grow according to iheir 
j own will-
i back. 

-that Is. stop pinehing the,in 

SPORTS COSTUME 

FITTING JEWELS TO FROCK 

Ornaments of a Distinctive Sort Ara 
Being Made to Go With the 

Costume. 

Qbr a long time there has been much 
talk anent the fact that Jewelry, to 
be most effective, should be chosen 
with especial reference to the f rock 
with which i t Is to be worn. The In-
trinsic value of Jewels means less and 
less, and their decorative value means 
more. 

At least the Jewelry makers have 
realized the trend of popular opin-
ion—and the result Is Jewelry of dis-
tinctive sort, made especially t o 
bring out t h e best points of summer 
frocks. This new Jewelry Is not ex-
pensive; the whole object of i t s be-
ing Is to have i t inexpensive enough 
so tha t different pieces may be worn 
with different frocks. But i t is very 
pret ty and very effective. 

There a r e rings, thcro a re pins, 
there a r e bracelets and pendants and 
chains. And they a rc all made to 

j 

Attractive sports costume of purple 
and tan checked pongee trimmed 
with cream-colored buttons. The 
mammoth pockets are an unusual 
feature . The suit Is simple and nat-
ty and is the most cooling of sport 
costumes. It Is especially tho thing 
when playing tennis or some other 
athletic game. The ha t Is of leghorn 
and Is trimmed with a heavy s t raw 
braiding. 

PRETTY THINGS FOR THE CHILD 
# " 

Subject Which Mothers Will Do Well 
to Glva Their Deepest Considera-

tion and Care. i 

How much happier everyone would 
be if everybody would t ry to Ho those 
things which be or she would please 
the other person. While th is applies 
to adults, it is also applicable to chil-
dren, and can possibly be carried out 
more readily fo r them. All mothers 
should aim to make their children's 
childhood so bright and happy tha t 
In years a f t e r the ycungsters will al-
ways remember with gladness those 
early days. 

Especially should pret ty things be 
provided" for the child's bedroom, so 
that It can carry cheerful thoughts 
into dreamland. Among the many 
articles that can be made for the 
nursery Is a patch quilt. Not the 
kind that grandma used (o make, with 
the square nnd oblong pieces of mate-
rial neatly Joined, but n quilt of col-
ored silkoleen nicely stitched nnd or-

namented with patches of white silk 
cut to resemble lit t le youngsters in 
their nighties. And then across the 
bottom the words, "The Sandman I s 
Coming/' should be outlined. Such a 
quilt would make any youngster anx-
ious fo r bedtime. 

If one dees not care fo r ftilkoleefl* 
chambray, unbleached muslin, silk 
muslin or sateen might be substituted. 
Then, toe, in place kiddies one 
might have animals from Noah's a rk 
appllqued to the q u i l t 

Dlrectolre Stick. 

Doubtless we shnll again witness the 
use of tlyj dlrectolre stick and, in fewer 
Instances, the exploitation of the man-
nish cane. These certainly add to a 
"period" costume, but they would seem 
to have little place with the town garb. 
And unless a woinnn is physically In-
capacitated the carrying of the heavy 
cane does not add to the sartorial ef 
f e e t 

TROUBLE WITH ASTERS 

By CODF.RY FRY. 

The maggot is a deadly enemy of 
the aster. Look out for it and guard 
against it. Work wood ashes ^ito 
lhe (earth about the plants and remove' 
a little i»f the soil about the base of 
each plan( and scatter tobacco dust 
liberally around them. 

Wood ashes are one of the best rem-
edies and a change of location of tlie 
aster bed each year Is another wise 
move. 

The black beetle Is another pest 
that does deadly work with the aster 
plants. This post comes suddenly and 
does ruinous work In n very little 
while. When you see the llrst beetle 
use the following emulsion liberally 
all over the plant, and repeat the ap-
plication frequently. 

One hnlf pound of any good soup. 
Ivory or other • 'b i te soap, reduced^ to 
a liquid by melting. 

Ofie tencupful of kerosene. 
Let the soap with a little water come 

to a boll. AfUrthe kerosene. Stir the 
mixture vigorously while cooling. Use 
one par t of this to ten parts of water. 
Be sure the water ami the emulsion 
aro united tliSn use a spray. 

GARDEN NOTES 

Tulips IncreiiM' by hulhlets which 
issue from the side of (he larger 
bulbs. Finler certnin conditions, loo, 
the larger bulbs spilt up Into smaTler 
ones. 

In a well-drained, sunny bed tin! 
bulbs will live and incivase from year 
to year, hul should be IU'led, divided 
and reset every third year, as the 
(iiimps become too much crowded to 
thrive and bloom. 

In potted lilies, set the bulbs two 
Inches or more beneath the soil. The 
larger the pot, the larger will be the 
plant. 

Aiiratum, Speclosum, lionglform and 
Ilrownii are all suitable for pot cul-
ture. 

After polling, water and set in a 
dark closet or cellar, keeping tin* soil 
moist until roots form and the tops 
start, when the roots may he brought 
to a cool window, say In .lamiary or 
February, If early started. 

IRIS 

Take some strong clumps of Iris, 
about two or three years old and not 
too large. Leave the earth on them 
and take them up Just Itefore the 
ground freezes and put Ihem in large 
puis in a cool cellar. If they do I'ree/.e 
It will not hurl them, but see that Ihe 
frost, comes out grndually. 

lliing them up to Ihe ll^ln anil put 
ihem in n southern exposure and Ihey 
will llower during Fehruary and 
March, if white ones are planted 
heaiillful Faster tlowers will he pro-
vided. With care iris will bio al-
most half the year. The llowers grown 
In the house are more dti lcate and 
heaiillful lhan If grown out of doors. 

Other winter llowers are expeiisiv". 
Inn these can he secured at Utile cost, 
and when once started one can gel 
them ''roin one's own garden. 

Kxpi'iimeiil with irises this fa l l ; you 
will get pleasure and profit from it. 

TAKE CARE J)F THE GARDEN 
TOOLS 

The spotted calla Is a summer-
blooming plant, tha t should be reset 
In the winter. 

Any steel tool will rust if exposed to 
damp air, yet I have found that tools 

^subjected to the following Treatment 
every three moid lis will not rust un-
less actually thrown on the ground, or 
exposed to a hard rain. 

Take two parts each of graphite and 
tallow, and one part gum camphor; 

''melt together, and If not soft eiiougU 
40 form a stilt paste add more tal-
low or lard. 

Kemovo all rust from the steel sur-
face, wiVe dry, and apply the paste. 
Let It remain o i / fo r 24 hours and then 
rub dry. 

Unless the tool Is needed, even long-
er than one day will be still better for 
the tool to be covered with the prepa-
ration. 

The above preparation has the ef-
fect of a coating of oil, though every 
vestige bus apparently been removed 
for months.—II. F. G. 
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the Irises Are Beautiful and Hardy and There Are Many Varieties of 

iV' "and youv'e sent me windfalls!" 
"Sent what?" garified the farmer 's 
wife. "Windfall cucumbers! I can 
tell ; you needn't think I can't . There's 
dirt on them!"—Youth's Companion. 

She Knew « Windfall. 
"Why, these apples are dirty," com-

plained the young housekeeper. "Well, 
yes* they are," admitted the fanner . 
"You.see they are windfalls, and that 
Is why I can sell them so cheap." 
"You mean they've fallen from tN?" 
t^ee on the ground, but they a re other-
wise all right?" the customer inquired; 
then, proud of her ready understand-
ing, she bought them. Several days 
later she called the farmer 's wife on 
the telephone. "I ordered the best cu-
cumbers for tilckiing," she said sharp-

Cure for Restlessness. 
Medical men now cure restlessness, 

ajiju'clienslon and "nerves" by pre-
sci'lbing baths, exercise and the correc-
tion' of bad habits. They relieve anx-
iety and morbid fears and correct nerv-
ous k'regulurltles of the heart {^ud clr* 
culatUm by a course of deep breathmg, 
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In UM HOIIM Paptr. 
Herein to the text (or a eermon 

b j the editor of a email , town 
newepaper to hie advertieere and 
to tooee who ehould adverttoe 
b u t d o i t irregulArlv o r n o t a t 
alL Well placed auverttoing in 
the newspapers holds trade. 1 
eoneenree trade and keepe it in 
home circulation. The bugbear 
ol many merchant! intheeroaller 
towoe m the mail order bueineee 
It to admitted that the eyetem 
alienates home trade. 

It to in dtopussing this subject 
that the recent remarks of Mr. 
Rosenthal, advertising manager 
ol one of Chicago's largest mai 
order houses, pays the non-ad-
•erttoing mercnanta left-handed 
compliment lie says: 

ftWe have a bureau whose duty 
it to to read each week the coun-
try newspapers from all over the 
country: There tonot a paper of 
any consequence in our trade 
territory that our bureau does 
not get. This bureau looks over 
these papers and when we find a 
town where the merchants are 
notadvertising in the local paper 
we immediately flood that terri 
tory with our literature. It al 
ways brings results lar in excess 
of the sams effort put forth in 
territory where the local mer 
chants all the time use their local 

r." paper 
The moral is obvious.—Urand 

Rapids Press. 

MO R E than a life an hour is 
being taken by infantile paral-
ysis in New York City and the 
d read disease is spreading 
throughout the country. Three 
of the rules for fighting the 
disease should be ofinterest to 
people in general and to some 
people in particular: 

(<Kill all flies and other insects 
that enter the house.M 

"Cats, dogs and other pets 
should be strictly excluded from 
the house." 

"Keep affected children a t 
home. They must not come In 
contact with other children." 

How about abolishing the 
filthv breeding places of flies? 

Why harbor pets that are a 
menace , to your own and your 
neiffhbora* health? 

Why, if you choose to en-
danger the lives of your own 
children, uselessly hazard the 
health and happiness of all 
others in the community? 

Why not "Do unto others as 
you would have others do unto 
you?" 

Give the Baby a Chance. 
Bad air, bad milk, over 

crowding, proverty, dirt, ignor 
ance, heat—these combine in 
summer to kill the city baby. 
It seems as though the brunt 
of the cities* sanitary sins were 
focused on the baby. The 
baby didn't ask to come, to 
live in a hot, dark, air-tight 
tenement, to be fed on dirty, 
half spoiled milk, to be pestered 
with flies and mosquitoes. He 
is not responsible for any of 
these conditions and it is his 
right that he have fresh air, 
clean surroundings and decent 
food. The United States Pub-
lic Service issues free of charge 
to all applicants a bulletin on 
**The Summer Care of In-
fants." It should be iu the 
hands of every mother.—Of-
ficial. 

A MEMBER of the Belding 
school board vofuntarily retir-
ing after thirty years gratui-
tous service, was hissed at the 
annual school meeting because 
he had made some mistakes. 
If the hissers could be made to 
do the work for a term of years, 
they would doubtless be wiser 
and sadder men. They might 
be interested in these quotations 
from Shakespeare. 

''Ingratitude is monstrous; and 
for the multitude to be ungrate-
ful, were to make a monster of 
the multitude.11 

"1 hate ingratitude more in 
man than lying, vainness, bab-
bling, drunkness, or any taint of 
vice, whoee strong corruption 
inhabits our frail blood.1' 

SPEAKING before a western 
press association recently, a 
representative journalist said: 
''A newspaper man who con-
tinually and persistently 
and pesters his townsmen tor 
business, is unworthy of the 
profession." A man capable of 
doing business at all, is capa-
bleof deciding where and when 
he wants to advertise and get 
printing. Reasonable solicita-
tion is one thing and hounding 
possible patrons is another. 
Give us the happy medium— 
that's The Ledger, the biggest, 
busiest and best paper in this 
section, for money or marbles. 

T H E R E a r e T v e r 80,000 
deaths by accident every year 
in the United States and De-
troit is getting a big share of 
them. 

"How do you do it?" Well, 
not by threshing around like a 
ken with its head off. 

SAID an old friend the other 
day: nThe Ledger is the best 
home paper in the state barriug 
none.0 Perhaps he is an over-
zealous advocate; but at least 
he states what we would like 
to accompliah and what we are 
striving tor. Possibly this is 
the reason so many people buy 
extra copies of the paper to 
mail away to distant friends 
and relatives. They want a 
paper representative of the 
town and tney select The Ledg-
er for that purpose. How 
would you like to have your 
town judged by some papers 
you have seen? 

ANNOUNCEMENT made of a 
four-story, 100 feet long ad-
dition to Belding's silk mill, 
reminds us that factories em-
ploying women labor, "cut 
some ice" in that town. Other 
towns might profit thereby. 

BE E B do not injure fruit, so 
an agricultural society in Italy 
has decided after a thorough 
inveatigation. The evil one 
who finds work for idle hands, 
haa no business with the busy 
bee. 

H E T T Y G R E E N left one hun-
dred million dollars. LEFT 
them! See? 

MICHIGAN leads the United 
States in the automobile in-
dustry with eighty-fix factories 
and more building. The old 
Wolverine is gluM io her rec-
ord as the best all round state 
in the Union. 

THE death of aa Almont boy 
from over-Indulgence in ath-
letics and a small Lake Odessa 
lad from over-work in the heat 
are needed warnings against 
too much of even a good thing. 

Or THE 12,000,000 n e g r o 
population of the Uni t ed 
States, 10,000,000 are still in 
the Southern states. T h e 
North continues to love the 
colored race—a long way off. 

T A L L Y one for the married 
men. Bachelor law breakers 
outnumber them two to one. 
Better get the girl and see the 
preacher while you'r safe. 

MORE than three millions of 
New York City's people are 
without church affiliations. A 
field for missionaries nearer 
home. 

WAR is costing the people 
of France 30 cents a day for 
each man, women and child. 
Want any in yours? 

BapMs toil WedMtdsy. 81M will go 
from there t o Wltoonim to sptnS ber 
Tseallon wllh her grandpar to t f , W. 
S. WlMffW and wife, a t I M r •tim-

er houat. 
Mr. ASD Mm. John Psrdy and SOD 

Osy of Bmyraa t l i l ted R. B. Davie 
and family Muadajr. 

Mr. a s d Mre. Roje Ford and dangh* 
ter of South Vergennee were a t llnr-
r s / lake Sunday. . . 

Mre. Jaeob Kropr ol LoweU at-
ehnrch a t Alton Hnndayeve-

slug. _ 

SMSM Stem's UsisKSt is AINI? 
Ofeonree f l ehould! For after a 

i trenuoue day when your nueelee 
have been exerdeed t o the limit an 
applteatlon of Sloan'e Liniment will 
take the eoreneee and etlffneee away 
aad gal you In flue ehape for Ihe 
morrow. You ehould aleo uee It for 
a eudden a t tack of loothaee, etlff 
seek, backache, ellnge, bllee and the 
many aeddente t h a t are Inddestal 
to a vacation. "We would ae eoon 
leave our baggage aa r ) en a raca* 
lion or camp wi thout Hloan'e Lini-
ment." WrTleeonefacattoalet: "We 
uee 11 for every thing from crampe t o 
loolhache." Fu t a bottle In your 
bag, be prepared andhavenoregrete 

FALLASBURG 
An Item of tntereel from Vergennee 

waa over-looked lael week, ?Ii: the 
ralelng of John Wrlghl'e big b a m , 30 
i 64, on the 6th. A big time for all 
day wae planned. About NO men and 
00 women and children were preeenl. 
Tablee were epread In the large hay 
barn erected a tow yeare ago, and 
sealed all the men a l flrel table 
Plenty of good thlnge eerved for the 
dinner and eupper. Wm. Booth of 
Ihle place had charge of the work. 

Dell Lee and Will Uenenn and fam 
lllee were here over Hunday from 
Keene and Maranac 

'"'•IHJV.LJL 

Be Comfortable In Your Clothos 

COMPORT ia one thing you Uko 
for granted in clothes; and it's tho 
most important thing to consider. 

You want bodily comfort; 
that depends on the fit. 

You want mental comfort; 
that comes from knowing 
that you're well dressed. 

H RT, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

clothes will give you comfort in both 
mind and body. 

LOOK for their label in your clothes; 
it's a small thing to look for, a big 
thing to find. 

There's a comfortable coolness about 
our suits that refreshes you for work 
or play. 

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20 and up. Hummer Sty lee 
lo Our 
Wlodove. 

As Rafroshing as a Dip in the Lake 
Sheer Coolneee 

lo our 

Sport Shlrta 
Two-lonee and olhere In 

many deelgoe. The patter ne 
are more than pleaetng— 
they're really beautiful. 

BOoand t l 

Very Refreehlng 
are 

Our Straws 
Leghorne, Sennette and 

Tvo-lonee. There'e aehape 
t o e u l l you. Gel one now 
and be comfortable. 

ei to ea.BO 

Ne! Arrlvale 
of 

Mld-Summor Shirts 
In crepee, ellke. etc. Fit and 
comfort go haod lo haod 
here. The palteroe are o e v 
aod pleaelog. 

60o to t2.60 

Crepe FalUe and Foulard SUk Tlee, 60c. 

New Hoee In late eurnmer effecte, 25c a a d fiOc. 

Athletic Underwear (very cool), 60c and | 1 . 

Sport Tlee (with pine) 50 

Silk ( ape, | 1 

Boys' Polo Bloueee, 60c. 

Boys1 Suits 
O u r H u m m e r 
Hpedal Suite a t 

•4.SS 
Aek t o eee 'em. 

COONS 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner ft Marx Clothes. 

* 

Boye' 
Wash Suite 

In pleaelog colore 
SOo up. 

"SonnVtBloueee 
6 0 c 

ti U T H E Lone Star Ranger, 

Jof 
er days 

by Zane Grey, a story of the 

of Texas in the early aeventies 
will be The Ledger a next seri-
al atory; and the opening chap-
tera will appear soon. In book 
form this story would cost you 
$1.15; but it is only one of many 
such featurea enjoyed by read-
era of thia paper at the low sub-
scription price of $1.00 per year. 
Juat now we are offering the 
paper to new subscribers to 
January 1, 1917, for onl̂ r 35 
cents. Hurry up and get m on 
this. It's too good to lose. 

THUNDER can be heard 
thirty milea, while the roar of 
Europe's big guns has been 
heard 150 miles. Don't that 
beat thunder! 

ACCORDING to Uncle Sam's 
per capita wealth statement 
you should have $2,000 to be 
an average citizen. 

ALGERIANS are said to bury 
with their dead all medicines 
used in their last illness. How 
appropriate! 

THE 31 to 1000 death rate 
of a generation ago has dropped 
to 14; but the gain is among 
infants and children. Older 
people have yet to learn how to 
care for their health. 

BELDING has seen Lowell's 
boulevard lighting system and 
reading therein the injunction 
"Go thou and do likewise," 
she will act accordingly. Low-
ell sets the pace. 

MOSELGY 
Mleeee Suele DeVrlee aad Helen 

Andrewe spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In Grand Uaplde rleltlog 
Mies DeVrlee' brother and family. 

Mrs. CMaton Weekeepent Saturday 
a lgh t aad Sunday with her parente, 
Mr. aad Mre. Ace Falrchlld. 

Mies Eva Andrewe epent Thureday 
with Mre. Austin Byroee. 

Mrs. Ha t t l s Culver of Lowell rle-
I ted her nephew, Frank Keech, and 
family las t wsek. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Edward Molt of 
Grand Raplde c a l l e d on Moeeley 
frlende last Sunday. 

Ths Bound t o Win club met a t Hoe-
mer Andrews' laal Wedneeday even-
ing. Will meet with Cora and Dell 
Kropf July 26. 

Slgel Norman. Mre. L. M. Carl and 
grand-daughter, Edwin* Wlnevar, 
called on Moeeley frlende last Tuee-
day. 

Mlse Ed wlna Winegar left for Grand 

Mre. J . Miller and daughter accom-
panied her son Mllo t o their old homo 
In the ftaolde laet Thureday and her 
son Charlie brought them horoe Sun* 

*1. E. Tower and wife epent a full 
day Sunday a t the home of their 
brnther, A. G. Steketee, In Grand 
Raplde. 

Charlie Zahm and family were rle-
Itore Sunday a t the home of John 
Rtttenger near Smyroa aod called oo 
Will Ruedale and family. 

B. M. Alger of Vergeooee called oo 
Fraok Beck with aod mother Hooday. 

Albert Zahm hae returned from a 
week's rleit with hie graodma, Mre. 
Heater, of Keeoe. 

Mr. and Mre. Silas ilueted and hie 
ststerof Mulr and Ffed Hooper aod 
wl l eo f lon la were callere on Mee-
damee Sherrard and Denny Sunday. 
Leo Richmond of Vergennee wae a 
caller. 

H. E. Jonee le etlll gaining and able 
t o l i t up a flew mloutee.at a time. 

Mre. Edith Sklooer and daoghter 
Myrtle of loola returoed home laet 
WMoeeday, after a t w o weeke' rlelt 
a t her i l i ler 'e, Mre. Floyd Lang. 

K E E N E C E N T E R . 

Mre. Lillian Bemeot aod little eoo 
Howard of Graod Raplde rlelted her 
cooelo, Mre. Fraok Daolele. laet week 

Ueleo Whipple le here from Mue> 
kegoo, a gueet of ber couelo, Jeoole 
Golde. 

Oecar Moore of Mlildlevllle wae a 
Suoday olght gueet of hie wife a t the 
home of ber paruote, Mr. aod Mre. 
George Qolde. 

Mr. and Mre. R. D. Stocking, daugh-

ter B a m and Mlee Llbble Lawrence 
S i i P J e l l ' Mr. and Mre Kd. Parker, 
BMe Kennedy, Dr. If. B. Wllklneon 
and wlto, Milton Wllklneon and wife 
and Rev. Breti wsre S u s d s j after-
noon caUera a t the Wllklneon hom». 

Mre. Verbergepent Wedneeday wltn 
her mother In Lowell, who returned 
with ber and remained until Satur-
day. 

Lewie Daller asd family were Sun-
day ca l tos of their daughter. Mm. 
Arthur Werner, In Gratlan. 

Mre. Prln Weetbrook hae returned 
to Mulr after ependlng three weeke 
with her m o t h e r , M n . Martha 
Adami. 

Mrs. A. L. Knee epent Saturday 
afternoon w i t h Mesdames Adams 
and Westbrook. 

Mr. aad Mre. W. a . (Jage anddaugh 
ter of Muekegon •j^ntVrlday night 
and Saturday with her parente. Mr. 
and Mre. A L. Pant . They had Juet 
returoed frora a 100 mile motor trip. 

Hlee Lllllao Whltcell of Ionia came 
Wsdaesday to epend the eummer va. 
cation with her coueln, Mre. (kirnel. 
lue Verberg. 

Little Addle Heeley epent laet week 
with bergrandparente. Mr. and Mre 
OHver Oeborn, In South Lowell. 

Mr. aod l i ra A. W. Kuee rlelted 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallerlllggen Sunday 

Mr. and Mre. Mark Brown of Bel 
ding called on MN. Wllklneon Mon 
day evening. 

looiiooirmioii. 
No one can either feelgood nor look 

good while eufforlng fromconetlpa 
tlop. Uel rid of t h a t tired, draggy, 
llfeleee feeling br a t reatment of Dr. 
King's New Lite Pills. Buy a box 
today, take one or t w o pills tonight. 
In the morning t h a t etuffed, dull 
feeling le gone and you feel better a t 
once. KM: a tyourdruggbi t ' adv 

GRATTAN CENTER 
The Eaatern Star lodge met a t the 

Orange hall Saturday nlghl. 
Meeere. and MeedameeM.K. Daren 
•rt and J . F. Seelbach of Grand 

aplde were week-end gueete of Mre 
KltUe Engle. 

Mr. aoi f Mre. Ambroee Speocer of 
Beldlog were Sunday gueete ol Dr 
and Mre. Spencer. 

Mr. and Mre. J . 1. Norton and fam 
lly were entertained a l Deloe Jacob 
eon'e Sunday. 

Meeere. E. L. Brooke, llurton P a r t 
ridge, Tom Bookey and Frank ('ran 
mer made a bueloeee trip t o Beldlog 
Monday In regard t o bulldl 
Maeonlc hall. 

r . 

Ha 
In Urand 

epent laet week a l nome. 
J a i Steele, whole workl 
aplde, 1 
Mlee Naomi Klklne epent Friday 

and Saturday a t Joe Nugent'e. 
C. Kent Jakeway and E E. I^eeelter 

were In (irand Raplde Monday. 
Mlee Kittle l<eeelter waehoiue over 

Sunday Irom U,rou Center, where 
ebele woikloe. 

Ura t lao wae well repreeeoted a l 
Wallace Hageolieck ehow a t Ureeo 
rllle Saturda>. 

B^rolve Urowncll In HI with tho 
meaelee. 

Mlee Ed vHi^ Rowland accompanied 
her node, Uert Rowland, on a motor 
trip t o Cedar Hprloge and Rockford. 

Mr. aod Mre. J im Dooovao at-
teoded tlie fuoeral of her auo t a t 
loola Sunday. 

Meeere. Elmer Brooke and Ueorge 
Weecott of Caenovla were gueete of 
Aaron Norton and family Sunday. 

Dorothy, Etbelyn and Grace Malice 
of Grand Raplde epent a few daye 
laet week with their grandmother, 
Mre. S. W. Matlce. 

The Lad tee Aid eoclety met wllh 
Mre. Tom Donovan Thureday. P ro 
ceede |3.U0. 

C A S C A D E 
Mre. Eunice Sherman le vleltlng her 

daughter, Mre. Jeeele Kilmer,of Weet 
Caecade. 

Mr. and Mre. C. U Wattereon en-
tertained a company ofrelatlveefrom 
(Jrand Raplle. 

M re. A lice Vanetter and a delegation 
from the tuleelooary circle attended 
tlie etate C. W. B. M. convention a t 
l«anelng laet week aod gave a ehort 
play a t ooe of the eeeelooe. 

Mre. Leah <Jell» returoed t o her 
home lo thle vlUage Friday after a 
t w o weeke' vlelt lo (Iraod Raplde. 

The village towo hall la recelvlog a 
coat of palot. 

The body of Wm. Vao< mburg, who 
died a t hie home lu Caledonia Thure-
day, wae burled lo the village ceme-
tery Suoday. 

Mre. Heroard Storma, Jr., epeot 
Friday with relatlvee lo (Iraod Rap-
lde. 

J . W. Hulberl of Lowell was In the 
village Saturday on bueineee. 

T. C. Johneon and wife and Mrs. 
Rhodee and daughter of Ada were 
Sunday callere a t Wm. Wood'e. 

J . De Voee, who wae Injured by a 
fractloue horee recently, le elowly 
gaining. • 

E L M D A L E 
Moee Stahl and family epent Sun-

day with John Kauffmanaod wife ol 
Eaet Campbell. 

Mr. aod lire. PeterHtahl aod daugh-
ter Roxle epeot eeveral daye the paet 
week lo Detroit. 

Dan Weaver, wife and daughter 
Nellie vlelted Sunday with Elroy' 
Sch warder and family. 

Perry Trowbridge le enj jylng a 
tew dayo' vacation with hie parente 
here. 

Mre. I ra Blough and eleter, Mlee 
Edith Llvlngeton, aleo Mlee Nellie 
Weaver, attended the barn ralelng 
a t Perry Allerdlng'e Saturday. The 
former'e mother, Mrs. Polly Living-
etone, aeeleted Mre. A. with her houee 
work for the paet few weeke. 

Roland Magdani of Uopklne epoke 
a t the Bethany church last Sunday. 
Mere'e wlehlng him eucceee In hie 
college work which he will take up 
thle fall. 

Noah Shaffer and eon Elmer and 
famlllee epent Saturday evening with 
Frank Miller and family. 

Isaac Kennel and family enter-
talnsd hie father of Oecoda the paet 
week. 

Mlee Corrlan Erb eotertaloed her 
coueloe. Jay aod Ivah Erb. of oear 
Bowoe Ceoter over Suoday. 

Moee Stahl aod family aod Ira 
Blough aod wife were Uraod Raplde 
vlsltore Saturday. 

Mre. Alice Clloe eotertaloed her 
frleod. Mlee Ola Johoeoo, one day 
laet Week. 

sral daye a t ths boms of Ihe former'e 
uncle, Albert Thomae, of Caecade. 

Mre. Gygsr of Kdmors epsst a few 
d s y i laet wesk a t lbs homs of her 
coueln, Chris Fahrnl. 

Mr. and Mre. Ouy Tallent epent 
JUM* • " " * • •• 

Mrs. 
Sunday wllh their parente, Mr. and 

, Chr l iFabrnre . 
Mr. and Mre. Ed. Tucker and fam* 

ICMVC rscc Ikaislics 
Plmplee, bluckheade, acne, tetter, 

ring worm and t h a t dreaded eciema 
can be permanently removed from 
rour face and body bv Dr. llobeon'e 
'Iciema Olnlmeot. I t le oo looger 

oeceeeary to go aroood with aod oo-
elghtly complexion and euffer the 
palo aod aoooyaoce tha t goee with 
unelghtly allmente. Dr. Hobeon'e 
Eciema Ointment le a lime tried, 
guaranteed remedy, good for Infante, 
adulte and aged who euffer with ekln 
allmente. Buy a box today, e tar t 
ue lnga t once. Mooey back If oot 
eatlelled. 50e a tyourdruggle t . adv 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
About forty frlende and nelghbore 

of Mr. and Mre. Ned Kyeercame and 
eurprleed them on the evening of Ihe 
evening of the elsth. The company 
left ae a token of their love and friend-
ehlp, a rocking chair. Ice cream and 
cake were eerved and a good time 
enjoyed by all. 

Mre. G. L. Slannard le again In the 
neighborhood vleltlng old nelghbore. 

Mre. Robert Young and Mre. G. L. 
Slannard epentSunday with Roland 
Colby and family of McCord». 

Newell Tucker le Improving the 
looke of hie farm houee with a coat 
of paint. 

Mre. Ora Morton le Improving 
elowly. 

Mlee Rutb l.nwnee of Eogllebvllle 
and Velma Tucker are epeudlng eer-

ily vlelted their eleter, Mre. Herbert 
Courier, of Saranac Sunday. 

Roy Holler of Baldwin le In the 
neighborhood again, working for 
Frank Freeman. 

Bethel Collar of lonla le vleltlng 
relatlvee here. 

The l^adlee Aid eoclety will meet 
next Thuredey a t the church. 

Mre. A. P. Burr le vleltlng relatlvee 
In Ionia and Palo and other ulauee. 

Several from the M. E. church here 
attended the Sunday echool con 
venllon a t South Lowell church Sun 
day. 

A l K t i i f l N i t ffutau Ike sys ln 
Don't euffer with a hacking cough 

t h a t hae weakened your eyelem—gel 
a bottle of Dr. Klng'eNew Dlecovery, 
In uee over 40 yeare, and lienelltlng 
all who uee It, the eoothlng pine bal-
eam wllh l a r heal the Irritated air 
paeeagee—eootliHi Ihe raw epote, 
looeene the mucoiie and prevente 
racking the body a Ith coughing. Dr. 
Klng'e New Dlecovery Induwe natur 
al eleep and aide nature to cure you 

A L T O N . 
A fair attendance alDlvlneeervlcee 

Sunday eveulnic coneldurlng Ihe elata 
of t»»e weather. The cliunin hae di--
dded t o employ Rev. A. H. I«aeh ol 
l«owell to hold eervk^ee here Suuda> 
evenluge llirough Ua* mon the of July 
and Auguet. 

Mre. Eddy and two children o 
Ann Arbor are vleltlng her eleter, 
Mre. Frank Condon aud other rel 
atlvee. 

George Benedict and wife of Urand 
Raplde were Suuday gueete a l D. A. 
Church'e. 

Ix)uva Church, E d i t h Malcolm, 
Peter Petereou and Joliunle Andrewe 
epent Sunday a t B'lelwlck lake. 

David UarHeld and wlfi and ilnrley 
Itckene and wife were a t Radlgan 
lake Sunday. 

Helen Andrewe and Huele DeVrlee 
were In Grand Raplde Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mre. Covert of Grand Raplde le 
vleltlng her eleter, Mre, J . D. Froet 
a r d other reletlvee. 

Mary lilne wae a Sunday gueet of 
Margaret Country innn. 

Pearl Dockerm w a e h u r l last 
Thuredav while drfvlogthe hay rake. 
The whltlletnw broke, striking her lo 
the elomach. A doctor wae In at-
tendance. 

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the ivat of the dMeaee. 
Catarrh ie a local dieeaie. greatly In-
fluenced by conatttutlonal conuitiom. and 
In order to cure It you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hail'e Catarrh Medi-
cine !• taken Internally and acte thru 
the blood on tha mucoua lurfacee of the 
eyetem. UuU'e Catarrh Medicine wae 

{muerlbed by one of the best phyulclans 
n thle country for yeara. I t la com-

poaed of aome of the beat tonlce known, 
combined with eome of the beet bluou 
purlttera. The perfect combination of 
the Iniredlente In Ha i re Catarrh Medi-
cine le what producee auch wonderful 
reeulte In catarrhal condlUone. Send for 
teatlmonlala. free. 
F. J. CHKNEY a CO.. Prope., Toledo, a 

Ha l lV J-Snlly Pllia for coneUpatloa. 

LOWELL MARKET 
Correctetl July IS 

Vheat (red) »»lb 
Wheat (white) 60 lb 
Cora, 10 lb 
Oats, bu 
Bye. bu 
Huekwheat, bu 
Corn and OnU, ton 
Hay baled. ton 
MiudliuKx, ton 
Corn meal, ton 
Bran, ton 
Timothy Heed, bu 
Clover seed, bu 
Flour, cwt 
Butter lb 

• ? « « 
Lard, lb 
Pork, live 
Pork drosMul 
Fowl, live lb 
Fowl, dressed 
Beef, live, cwt 
Beef, dressed 
Calves, live 
Veal, dressed 
Lambs, dressed 
Hheep, live 
Butter Fat. lb 
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Kventually you will take The 
L^d^er. Why not now? 

C H IDOTfflG. 
HOUSE TO RENT—On 

Mre. A. G. Sinclair. 
weet aide — 

5p 

BOATS TO LET—North eod of Mor-
ray lake; aleo good place to park 
aotoec. Uaro!d Howard. Up 

FOR SALE—Five milch cowe. Jake 
Staal, Phooe 28.S, Lowell. cG tf 

Refrigerator for eale.—Mre. H. J 
Coooe. 

FOR HALE-A good houee, line lo* 
cation. Caeh or eaey terme. in-
quire of E. A. Andereon. 

FOR SALE—Heavy work boree, or 
will trade for other etock.—Tom 
Morrle, Smyrna. c52tl 

lup 
Hret-claee condition, price right. 
Smllh'e Garage. tf 

FOR SALE—Collie pupe. Enquire 
of Arthur Green, Lowell. R 2. Op 

FOR SALE—Genuine geeee feather 
bed. Mre. A. H. Parke. 6p 

FARMS! Ae admlnletrator we offer 
a t a bargain, 140 acree of Al clay 
loam eoll. 3 mllee weet of Freeport 
and 4^ mllee eouth of Lowell. 20 
t o 90 acree of this farm le In virgin 
timber. Large barn In good con-
dition. To cloee the eelate we 
MUST eell thle property. If Inter-
eeted, any Inquiry ae regarde t o 
price, etc., will be greatly appreci-
ated. Write or call Grand Raplde 
Truel Company, G r a n d Raplde, 
Michigan. 

THE COAL MAN 
is tallcing| 

To You 
And the best thing vou can 
do right now is to TALK 
TO THE COAL MAN. 

Place your order for the 
winter's supply of coal qow, 
aud let us nil your bin be-
fore the rush of orders be-
gins. 

Everybody knows the grade 
of coal we sell. There is 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down. 

We've talked to you—now 
ou talk to us. It's good 

!or both. 
7 
Ic 

EARL HUNTER 
Phons 127 

'•Wj 

on the 
GREAT 
LAKES 

Get eway Iron the % 1 

•oanieai ot the oStoe, 
actery or farm. 

Take a Real Veeetlea 
—fell d pleasant wit 
rHwe-ol unique fane 
—of Wsadrosi dgku. 
, j ^ i r a y nmi. TW kf ^ 
ywliw^liwliel»l i i i i iMewttlMBi.M^iw 

S K f t t S Cn*m' >miM* 

Port WlHIam, Ont. and Duliithv Minn. 
-Veaturse of Thsee Croleoe-

M OtaMT at Ml RmA Boulrt.rJ Dri*t Ik Trmhul 
lalUnca Ucfci - rrtib WIW-AHWHW. TM 
-Mdat le mg mmrn tnr, by 
-MaMteiM Aim Oaadni, tu,, ctc. 

Complete Cruise M O 
Hwiyftfg ($ iq, trip) * Vf 

Aleo Geortlaa Bey ons wey 4 day tripe— 
" • ^ S ^ e e a ^ P f 7 ^ ? *** 8 , l u l t S l e ' Mule . Aleo SS,i#S iBland ooe way t r ip between 
Psrry Sound snd PenetenS. 

OeeS ceoeaetlgjia wlilKhfoueli rail iinM aad 

Wito tm mm mi htomtm aa lay tlikn mtm. 
Maia rttf MMmtioM NOW la M v m u 

Northern Navigation Co., Ltd.̂  
Serala* Oaterlo 

The 

Weir "Consuming 
Furnace 
Will heat pour home 

with clean, healthful, molat 

Warm Air 

Healthy Children 
T h e best way l o keep your ch i ldna 

and your whole family healthy is lo givs 
them Warmth and FRESH AIR. 

^Health can't bleed in Huffy rooms; disease germs Cfl/i—and ihey DOI 
Avoid lickncM, tsve money by letting us install a mudctn up-to-date 

Wair Warm Air Furnaoa 
An efficient warm air heating system that keeps your home 

warm and comfortable and ventilates it as well, renewing 
the air in every room on an average of once every twenty 
minutes, l h a l means oxygen for lungs, health; it also 
means economi). Made-to-measure installation plans free. 

•aeeaoveo sv 

M. W. GEE CO. 
•vaaosMaaa 

T H E U N I V E R S A L C A R 

Over a million and a quarter Ford cars in 
use today. If each one of these cars was 
not an active demonstration of Ford qual-
ities—strength, simplicity, light weight, 
economy and depcndabilitv—the orders 
wouldn't come in so fast. Most men like 
to judge a motor car by what it can really 
do. Touring Car $440; Runabrut $390; 
Coupelet S590; Town Car $640; Sedan 
$740. All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On 
display and sale at 

Gould's Garage, Lowell 
Phone 269 

E. V. STOREY, Agent. 

sr'JKir1
 "c 'iT'^n'sr • - r- . -nrr jEi 

N o n - S k l d a 
—first of all a quality tire in every 
sense of the word. 

But the Price is Less 
on Fisk Non-Skids than on plain tread 
casings of several other standard tires. 
Make your own comparisons. 

Pricaa on Fiak Grey Non-SIdd Caaiage 
3 * 3 0 • . 10.40 41*35 . . 3 1 .SO 
31*30 # . 13.40 4 1 x 3 6 , • 31 .5S 
4 > 3 9 • . 22 .00 5 x 3 7 • • 37 .30 

More than 125 Direct Fiek Branches insuro 
risk Service to dealer and car owner. 

Gould's Garage 
Branches in More Than 125 QUu 
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"ladD 
Hard Luck" 

B v GENEVIEVE ULNAR 

(Copyrifbt, INI. by W. 0. Chapman.) 

It WM with an Iron band, but ft 
•oulftl, pfttlent heart , a i wai her epltn* 
i l d Bfttvre. that Ines Walton took up 
tha de t rac ted th read ! of deitiny aald 
tha wreck and ruin of a great fortune. 

MIt'a Incredible, but true," spojie the 
pld family lawyer, Gideon Blaka. 
"Tour father, It leemi , wa i tha Tlo-
tim of the moit fantai t lc and unrea-
•onable oxporlmentB and spoculatlona. 
A Rothachild couldn'<t afford It." 

"Ae I undentand you, then," ipcke 
Inex iteadlly, although her Hp trem-
bled, " the estate, as we have called It, 
baa dwindled down to the little farm 
place a t Ilrldgcton?" 

"And the wut meadows a mlla be-
yond, ft worthleoB wai te •trotch." 

"But the ec'.e of the e i t a te equltlee 
will pay all the debU?" 

"Ju i t that, with poBslbly a few hun-
dred over." 

"Then 1 am eatlsfled." said the clear-
oyed young lady. "Tho UohtB can bo 
honorably liquidated at least, there la 
•belter and the pcnBiunorH are bare of 
a home." 

"! fear you will havo to give up 
your philanthropic ideas, Miss Wal-
ton.** 

"Never!" came the ilnu, Hlmple re-
ply. "When I fancied i waa rich I 
adopted old Uncln and Aunt Daniols 
and their two hdpluHS orphaned 
grandchlldron. They nro my sacred 
charges. Much or little, they shall 
iharo what bounty 1 have till the end." 

Tho good old lawyer vlowod his 
handsome client indulgently—and 
with a certain shade of sadness, with 
ftl. In his estimation FIIC was "a splen-
did lady!" He respected her force of 
character and admired Jier beauty. He 
wondered why, with all her capablll-
tlee for at tracting attention, she had 
not chosen a life mate and evaded the 
harsh rigors her acceptance of four 
helpless charges was certain to bring 
to her. 

But Inez was loyal and sincere. She 
was naturally disappointed to BOO what 
had been considered a great fortune 
practically fade awt.y into nothing-
nesH. There was one mighty con sola-
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Boldly Waded After Her Hat and Re-
stored It. 

tlon. however: all the dobts wore paid, 
within a week she and her pensioners 
wero (juito comfortably domiciled in 
tbe old house at Dridt,< ion. She sold 
off the horses aud carri i^es. Tfye law-
yer saved a moiety from the sale of 
tho real estate and Inez, found herself 
the possessor of a liquid capital of 
about nine hundred dolinrs. 

"We're not so bad off, after all," she 
observed cheeringly to her aunt and 
uncle. "Wo can all do some garden 
work. There is a cow, snmo chickens, 
and the twenty acres dught to provide 
lor us with a li t t le drawn from tbe 
ready capital. The children must go 
to school. Aunt Huldah can knit and 
I can sew, and we shall get along 
charmingly." 

"Yes. indeed," readily chirped In her 
ancle, "and I am not ao old tha t I can-
not do a little work now and then for 
neighboring farmers." 

i It depressed Inez when for the first 
t ime she went to look nt " the wet 
meadows." They covered a few acres 
and were a foot deep with swamp 
grass and water. There 8<>emed to be 
ft spring in tho center which bubbled 
up Irrepressibly. the waste water hav-
ing made a sort of river bed. and 
draining into tho creek half a mile 
away. Surrounding It wag a noble 
i t r e t cb of landscape—woods, valleys, 
a li t t le lake, and quite recently most 
of th is land had been taken over by a 
city syndicate Inez heard that the 
•nterpr ls ing speculator controlling It 
waa planning to buy up all the land 
available and s ta r t an up-to-date aum-

„ mer r e so r t 
**It*a ideal, that Is sure," reflected 

lues—"all but my poor little damp 
' patch of bog. Oh, deftr l" 

The exclamation waa caused by a 
tudden guat of wind taking her new 
hft t flying. It waa a dainty creation, 
and i t akimmed the long waving grass 
• o d gently sailed down acrosi the top 
Of ft atanted bash. 

Ines glanced a t her low sllpMrs and 
tha treacherous glint of water under 
t h a graases knee deep in some pigcea. 
She was about to turn from the spot 

- and And some barefooted farmer'a boy 
t o haip her out in her predicament, 
whan ahe noticed, appewing from be-
hind tome bushes near the spring, a 
young man. He wore high boots, lift-
ed his cap to her. boldly waded af ter 
her bat and restored i t to her. in the 
Interim Ines had noticed tha t a lecond 

man directly at the spring waa fllHng 
some bottles with tho water. 

She thanked the stranger ver) 
much. Impressed with his courteous, 
mannerly ways, and le f t the spot won-
dering who ha might be, but surmis-
ing that he waa one of the group who 
were vlsltiflg the l i t e of the new Bum-
mer resort regularly. 

It waa about a week later that , as 
Inez came in from the garden, her 
aunt announced a vlalior «ftl ting for 
her in the little parlor. She waa an r 
prised to find that this was the yoaug 
man who had rescued her runaway 
hat . 

"I represent the new syndlcaie 
which Is to operate t h e summer resort 
here, Mlia Walton," he stated. "Wa 
have been looking over your spring 
property. The truth is, wa And that 
Its water Is of rare medicinal valtte. 
To add a s t r i n g equal in ita virtues to 
tho famous spaa abroad Is to have a 
vefy valuable feature lo our general 
equipment. We wish to secure the r l | h t 
to use It and to build a pagoda, park 
the MurroundingM and eHtablish drink* 
Ing fountains and baths. The negotia-
tion has been left entirely lp my 
hands. I have decided to offer you 
five thousand dollars.** 

"Oh, what a blessing!" cried tha de> 
lighted Inez, "With that I can better 
provide for my dear ones.'* 

"Five thousand a year on a ten-year 
loase,** concluded the young man, and 
Inez sat fairly stunned with amace-
m e n t 

"You cannot moan i t !" she gashed. 
"Why, 1 offered the land for one thou-
sand dollars outright when I first 
came hero.*' 

"That may he true," spoke Alvin 
llnghes, "but its valuo was not then 
known. 1 might have bargaihed if 1 
had been dealing with a man, but 
you—" 

He paused; he did not go on to tell 
of all tho good ho had heard of this 
sterling young woman and the chival-
ric and noble in his nature that bade 
him protect her interests. 

And so Inez Was no longer "Lady 
Hard Luck.*' And later she became 
Lady Thoughtful, and Lady Interested, 
when sho learned tha t the syndicate 
managers, when they found out that 
their represontatlvo had acted like a 
man of honor instead of taking easy 
advantage of an inexperienced yoang 
lady, promptly turned him adrif t . 

Sho could not get the sufferer on 
her behalf out of her mind. She lo-
cated him at last through a fr iend, 
filling a ra ther poor position. 

He had brought her comparative 
opulence, surely comfort and a com-
petency. Ho was tho one in hard luck 
now, and all for her sake. 

A woman's wit brought about a 
meeting. A woman's love ruse, genu-
ine and supreme. Alvin IfUghes would 
not share her fortune. Her loyal af-
fection was suiiiciont, and he was the 
kind of a man who could make his 
way rapidly when f'ae smile of brave, 
encouraging woman was his—all nl.» 
own. 

So f.ady Hard l.uck became oUt 
Lady Uounlifnl. her sweet life filled 
not only with the love of a loyal rnan 
but K( a Iter iiu,' i'» perfui.ie among all 
thosn with wluuii her ratliam naLU' V 
came in conuicl 

Peruvian River of Horror. 
Then* is u rivrr of m.vsit'ry ami 

horror In r e m . and iho legends a* 
rirh rnbbor regions ami unlold wcaltli 
in gold a re a'Ton if tan led by tales o* 
those who went I'll i! never to return 
' 'asinier Watkins, a naturalist, recem 
ly returned from South America, telJ 
of the stream. 

"This river." he said, "is tlie Cole 
rado river, tho richest river in Peru 
(Jreat groves of rubber trees lie aloni 
its course, and gold lias been foum 
in it. l>ut the Mascos, a tribe of can 
nibals. infest it. They still practtei 
cannibalism, and will kill a man ol 
sight. Kxpeditions have been fltte« 
out and been heavily armed to go ex 
ploring for rubber and gold, but non» 
of them has ever returned. The sav 
jiges have killed the men and eatei 
tliein and turned the canoes adr i f t 
They have come down the rive; 
empty, bottoms up, or HHed with sup 
plies which Ihe savages did not care tu 
remove." 

ERADICATE WEED PEST 
CANADA T H I t T L I WA8 INTRO-

DUCID H I R I BY MEANS OF 

• I I D . 

Only I f fec tual Way af Killing la by 
• tarvlng te Death Underground 

•tsme—Another Method It 
by Cutting It Oloee. 

There Is probably no weed peat In 
the land that has been more heartily 
condeiuned thon has the Canada thla-
tie, says Wisconsin Agriculturist. It 
Is one of tho weed scourges of Europe, 
nnd was Introduced here by means of 
seeds. H Is dlfTerent from the tall 
thistle or common thistle on account 
of its deep running perennial root 
stalks, which iisunlly lie below the 
reach of the plow. This thistle also 
has moro Vender steniH and imnll 
compact heads. From tho root stalks 
below the surface, there a re being con-
stantly sent up branches which form 
young plants, as NIIOWII in (ho lilus-

Canada Thistle 

tration. These young sisoots will pusfl 
up through two or three feet of heavy 
clay soil. The raw plants pilMluceonly 
leaves the iirst year, dying down to 
the surface in the winter, and produc-
ing flower stems the second year. 

Where Canada thistles get a bad 
start they soon possess the ground, 
smothering out native grasses, and 
covering an area which Is avoided by 
grazing stock. The rmly effect mil 
means of killing out this pest is to 
starve out or kill the underground 
stems. Tlie starving method is the 
most successful. No plant can live 
long if the leaf s talks are kept cut off 
at tlie surface and mowing or close 
cutting three times ir. June, August, 
and September will be a g:»o'! WJI.\ to 
begin the battle. Suiting and slu-e,* 1 
grazing for two seasons af terward lias j 
'•••"ii known to finish t ';e work. 1M J 
cultivated Melds, cut tli;1 thistles wIhm ! 
in Nc.-mj. clirst* to tb. ground, t 'n-i j 
^1 »w dee; ly ar.d sow to anllrt or i 'un- ! 
:.':irian. Harrow tb'M-oiigiily MM! . 
iliickly. Cut tbe hay in S.-;:!e..ilnT 
.•ui'! seed to rye. 'i•,;•• r rx i .May pi «\\ 
under the rye jr.i'l plant to c.-rn <.r nav 
lioed crop. The I'.ebl e-if 1 u cleam-.t i 
up Ly this met hoi;. 

MANQE IS ERUPTIVE DISEASE 

Horse Is Kept In Constant Btata of 
Irritation, Boon Causing Him 

to Lose Fleth. 

Mange Is an eruptive disease com-
mon with hortes that Is very con-
tagious. It It caused by repeated at-
tacks of minute insects wliich burrow 
Into the tkln und can be seen easily 
by meant of a magnifying glass. A 
home troubled with mango It kept 'n 
a conttant s ta te uf Irriiutlon which 
toon causes him to reduce In fleth. He 
rubt hi t head t nd neck agalnt t the 
t t t l l or manger, tmnll pimples appear, 
the hair fnl l t off and the tk ld It dry 
and hard. Treatment fo r mange con-
sists in sepiirittlng the affected animal 
from the other a n l n a l t and thoroughly 
wathlng It with toap and water every 
second or third day. Afterwards dress 
the animal with thl t application: Four 
ouncet of linseed oil, four ounces of 
oil of tnr and three ounces of sulphur. 
Mix and rub Into affected parts. All 
clothing, harness, etc., which have been 
used on a horse affected with the 
mange should be cleansed good before 
they are used again. 

WAYS OF HANDLfNQ MANURE 

Easy te Figure Out Hew Bpreadtr 
Will Pay for Itself In Compara-

tively Short Period. 

Here Is the way three f a rmer t han-
dle miinuit>: One hauls his manure 
and dumps It in piles to save the 
washing. Another spreads it op the 
wagon, while the third uses a manure 
spreader, it lakes f^anner A and 11 
'Jl minutes to put on a ion load of 
iiianure. It lakes Farmer C IH min-
utes, In unioadiug, Farmer A requires 
.'{'J minutes; Farmer it, US minm'es. 
and h'ltHiier C. two minutes. To lake 
n load of nuinure to the Held a'nd un-
load requires 01 hours for A. <50 for H 
and 'JO for C. 

Considering labor, teams iftid tools, 
Ihe cost for A is 44 cents a load, or 
•SSS for loads; It, -10 cents a load, 
•>r 5580 for 2<K» doiuK and C, f o cents 
a load, or .540 for liOO loads. One can 
soon figure up the vulue of n manure 
spreader and how quickly this tool 
pays Its cqst. These figures a re ac-
tual facts and they may bu verliled 
by any farmer in his own vicinity. 

CONTROL SQUASH-VINE BORER 

Cut Out Affected P a r t s of Vines and 
Harrow Infected Fields Lightly 

in the Fall. 

The squash-vine borer, which de-
stroys melons, cucumbeGS. squashes 
and pumpkins by boring tlirougU tbe 
stems of the plants, and through Ihe 
leaf stalks, is a hard pest to conlroi. 
S; raying does no good. About Ihe 

IwrnLfe 
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IMPORTANCE OF PURE WATER 

Profound Eesay on the Duck. 
A lit t le schoolgirl in Michigan lias 

written the following essay on the 
duck: 

"The duck is a low, heavy-set bird. 
He is n mighty poor singer having a 
coarse voice caused by getting so 
many f rogs in Ids neck nnd he likes 
the water and carries a toy balloon in 
ids stomach to keep from sinking; the 
'duck has only two legs nnd they are 
set so f a r back on his running gears 
by nature that thqy como pretty near 
missing his body, some ducks when 
they get big curls on their tails a re 
called drakes and don't have to set or 
hatch but Just loaf and go swimming 
aaH eat everything in sight If I were to 
be a duck 1 would rather lie a drake 
they havo a wide hill like they use 
it for a spade they walk like a drunk 
man they bounce and bump about side 
to side If you scare them ihey will 
flap their wings and try to make a 
pass a t singing." 

Large Amount Is Required by Average 
Dairy Cew for the Upkeep of 

Bodily Functions. 

A large amount of water is needed 
by the average dairy cow for the up-
keep of bodily functions. Ir. addition 
to this, much more is needed* in the 
production of milk, as the latter con-
tains 87 per cent of water. Practical 
dairymen have f?und that It is a good 
policy to provide the cow with plenty 
of good, clean water. Tb.is is especial-
ly t rus during extremely hot weather. 
That iiowing through a muddy ditch 
it not suited for a dairy ccw. 

It is also important that the water 
be of a mild temperature, especially in 
cold weather. Ice water taken into the 
stomach of the ccw causes a shuck tc 
the system that Is not conducive to 
high milk production. The tempering 
of this cold water In the cow uses 
some of tho energy that might be ap-
plied to other purposes. In the winter, 
freshly pumped water is much better 
than tbe cold water in the tank. Tank 
heaters aid in overcoming this trouble. 
A cow will drink a much larger quan-
tity cf warm water In tbe winter t i m # 
than of ice water. 

OVER-PASTURING IS COSTLY 

The Sunshine. 
The child's character in fu tu re 

years will rellect Just '•** much sun-
shine and cheer a s surrounded lilm 
from the earliest days. We recognize 
unthinkingly t h a O h e child is a re-
flection of his surroundings. The whin-
ing child lives with irritable people. 
The rude child Is not treated courte-
ously. We recognize tbe beloved child 
nt once. Whatever of strength or 
weakness may be hidden In the i^illd't 
h e a r t Ids manners and mannerltms, 
or the reverse, a re the reflections of 
h i t tnrroundiogs. No child speaks i 
harsh word until he has heard one 
No child lies. In the essential meaning 
of the term, tf he Is brought up In af. 
a tmosphere of kindness. And the be-
ginning of this silent training Is in t t f 
very bthinning of his life. Ixtve m d 
t ru th must wrap the cradle. Fiqnue h 
and sfclf-control mnst be the m o t h e ' s 
while the babe yet sleeps in her ar a. 
—Selected. 

Field Robbed of Growth of Grass and 
Abundance of Feed Taken From 

Live Stock. 

By over-pn&turlng we rob the field 
of Its growth of grass, ond we rob the 
stock of t*ie abundance of feed they 
need. A good practice Is to pasture 
three head of live stock where we or-
dinarily keep four, says Guy K. Mor-
rison, extension specialist in live 
stock, South Dakota s ta te college. 

In England, where we ail look to 
see better live stock and where pas-
ture rentals run as high as $30 per 
acre per year, we find the cattle knee 
deep in a mixed grass pasture, in 
places the beef type of cattle has dis-
appeared, being replaced by the dairy 
type. 

We Americans can draw a lesson 
from this. It gives us the Idea tha t 
if we will use discretion In the pas-
turing of onr fields and manuring 
them, we would have limitless possi-
bilities, still, for the growing of a 
high grade beef cattle. 

Ever Thus. 
"Heaven t l A rowboat overturned, 

you s a y l And none of the occupar t t 
escaped f* 

"Only the fellow who rocked it** 

Burning Gat Through Ice, 

An Interesting scene was witnessed 
on a skating lake near a western city. 
WhiN? «pots resembling air bubbles 
were noticed In the ice, and one of 
t h e skaters bored a hole Into gUCh 
a bubble nnd applied a match to It, 
whereupon a flame burst out h\ the 
surface. 

Further experiments showed that 
when a small hole was bored down 
to the bubble a long, thin Jet of Same 
could be obtained, which would last 
fo r a considerable time. The burbles 

were due to accumulations of marsh 
gas, formed by the decomposition of 
vegetable matter at the bottom of the 
lake. 

Russian Newspapers. 
There a re said to be about 300 dally 

newspapers in European Russia. The 
Russian press is fairly f ree on all but 
political subjects. On these it has 
to exercise considerable circumspec-
tion in regard to what It prints, but 
not to the degree generally supposed, 
however. 

FEED FOR THE GROWING COLT 

Stunted Animal Never Develops Fully 
—Encourage Youngster to Star t 

on drain Early. 

Saving on feed for the growing colt 
is wasting on growth. A stunted colt 
never develops fu l ly ; It remains un-
dersized to what it ought to be a s 
long as it lives. Encourage the young-
ster to s tar t on grain early—and give 
him a chance a t a lfalfa hay. 

Best Manure Pile. 
The manure pile should never be 

more than an Inch thick, but a quar te r 
of a mile is about the xight length, and 
the meadow or orchard Is a mighty 
good location for it. 

Something Wrong With Hens. 
If your hens a re not laying nt th is 

time, there is something wrong about 
the condition of your flock. 

Cause of Leg Weakness. 
Leg weakness results from lack of 

bone-making teed. 

S junsh-Voie Borer—a, Male Iviolh; b. 
Female; c. Eggr; d. Fuli-Grown Lar-
va in Vine; e. Pupa; f, Pupal Cell. 

only way u> get rid of it is to cut out 
tlii- artVeli'd pjiris of the vineji. If your 

i;..|ured tMs year, plant vines 
in a ditTereni place next year. Harrow 
t i e hitW-i!',! llei;ls ligl.ily in the fall, 
and then plow al b-aisi six inches «leep 
I1.. Ihe sj ii:.g. Or you may cover Ihe 
vines with earth here and there, while 
growing, sc that new roots will put 
out. and If the borer cuts off the 
plant from the original root it will still 
live.—Kana Life. 

KEEP HORSE STASLES CLEAN 

Practice of Removing Litter Only 
Once Every Week Is Worthy of 

Strong Condemnation. 

The custom on many farms of clean-
ing Ihe barns, especially the horse 
stables, olily once every week, ten 
days or two weeks, is to be con-
demned. It takes but a very few min-
utes to clean the horse stable each 
day, and benefits received from so do-
ing are f a r in excess of the labor in-
volved. Not only do the anitimis have 
cleatiCT, healthier and more comfort-
able quarters, thus minimizing the 
likelihood of disease, but there Is un 
actual saving in bedding, and In time 
used in making the horse presentable 
by use oft the currycomb and brush. 
An up-to-date litter carrier Is a fast 
time and Inbor saver and a stable 
thus equipped is much more likely to 
be kept clean. 

GOOD MILK COWS ESSENTIAL 

They Provide Cheapest, Best and Most 
Wholesome Food for F a m i l y -

Value Hard4o Estimate. 

The first reason for having good 
milk cows on the farm comes from 
tbe fact that they provide the cheap-
est. best, and most wholesome food 
for the family. Their value is hard 
to estimate when we consider the 
amount saved on the bills. Their prod-
uce is a superior subst i tute for many 
fo^ds necessarily purchased at high 
prices, ih rfact, there is no economic 
way of doing without plenty of good 
milch cows on the farm. 

SUMMER FEED FOR POULTRY 

In Addition to Wha t Fowlt Pick Up 
Around Farm They Should Be 

Fed Additional Grain. 

Old fowlt of all kinds. Including 
d u & t , geese and turkeys, if given f ree 
range of the farm during the rammer, 
will pick up a good share of their 
living, but they should alwayt be fed 
enough In addition to make np' a full 
ration and sat isfy their appetltea at 
l ea t t once a day. 

Cata for Rata and Mice. 
Keep a good ca t or two around the 

poultry plant, aa i t will save you Iota 
of trouble with mice and rata. 

•The King's Enemy." 
As early a s tbe t ime of Alexander n 

of Scotland a man who let weeds go 
to seed on his f a rm was considered to 
be the king's enemy. 

Chilling Causes Trouble. 
Chicks that get wet are almost In-

variably chilled and chilling Is likely 
to he followed by digestive troubles. 

Attaining Poultry Profits. 
Clean, dry, well-ventilated houses 

do not afford bi'eeding places for dls 
ease germs. 

SINGLE BLESSEDNESS. 

I never wrote for money, 1 have no wish 
for fume. 

But the thuught It was my duty stirred 
my heart to flame. 

I've luiiRod to put my droams in songs, 
like tbe wild bird on the bough. 

Just m I felt thu toulful Hung and nature 
taught mc how. 

The freo bird iilnica where none can hear 
but the Hlient, Mlghing troen. 

Where It can nover touch thu ear, but 
dies upun thu breeze. 

"Should young girls be encouraged to 
believe marriage to. be the goal toward 

which their ambl-
tlons and hopea 
s h o u l d b a 
aimed?** A let ter 
f rom an earnest 
aged, single min-
ister of the gos-
pel camo to ma 
on a bright May 
morning, a year 
ago, making th l t 
inquiry. 

Tho samo mall 
b r o u g h t m o — 
among moro than 
a hundred others 
—three l e t t e r s 
from widely dif-
f e r e n t p o i n t s 
which had a di-
rect bearing upon 

his query. One was from a young girl 
of eighteen, a slave in a sweat simp in 
Now York. She wrote in part : "CJod 
bless you for giving me the hope that 
some day 1 may meet one who will 
care for mo enough to ask me to 
marry. It is the one bright jewel of 
hope that makes my life of toil endur-
able." 

Another wrote: "If I could write 
for the papers a t you do, I would tell 
girls that they can live very happy 
lives without so much as a thought 
wasted on a man and marriage. I dm 
young, single and happy, independent 
of mere man in the pursuit of what 
shall give me life contentment and 
shall continue to remain so. Advise 
girls against love and matrimony." 

The tliird was apparently written 
by a shaking hand. The writer con-
fessed to over fifty years, signing her-
self "A Spinster." She wrote in par t : 
"I have just been reading one of your 
articles on love and marriage and it 
has brought tears to my eyes. It is so 
true—every word of it. When I was a 
young girl 1 was told that it showed 
weakness of character to think of hav-
ing a beau and that no woman should 
marry until she was well in her thir-
ties—in short, of an ege capable of 
Judging men accurately as to their 
qualifications for nmrriago or Iheir un-
fitness. 1 crushed the natural impulses 
of youth to encourage tho would-be 
lovers who sought my society and 
turned my attention to duty. I was 
praised for this by my kinsfolk, called 
sensible and independent. I arrived at 
the age of thirty. Tlie youths who had 
slghod lor .me in my youthful days 
were all wedded, had "happy homes, 
contented wives and joyous children. 1 
renlized the tn j th . Youth time is lovo's 
own time nnd the time for mating. Ii 
Is a grievous mistake in most coses 
to delay it. Ten years mote passed 
and still another ten. The theory thai 
sing'e blessedness Is a4iappy existence 
is all wrong." 

That my jirticlcs on heart topics 
should be wise and worthy. 1 caused 
letters to young girls, single women 
just past-tho iirst bloom of womanhood 
and elderly spinsters, mothers nnd 
widows, to be sent out asking their 
experience ;iml views on. the subject 
as to whether or not young girls 
should b" encouraged fo believe mar-
ri«ge to be the goal toward w h r h ih'or 
ambition and hopes should bo aimed. 
In every instance a reply, direct from 
the heart was received. It was a stu-
pendous but interesting task—reading 
these letters, separating the wheat 
from the husks. 

Every phase of love has been laid 
bare before me. H i e unanimous -ver-
dict was that jfirls should be told that 
marriage is the probable outcomp of 
their existence, a natural result—when 
the right man Js met whicft will be an 
honorable man, one who holds youth 
and virtue sacred—In t ruth, the 
rose bloom which jewels her ex 
istence. It Is also held by this 
vast majority of writers that great 
good is accomplished in pointing 
out to unsophisticated young girls 
where the pitfalls lie in love's 
paths aqd the stumbling blocks. There 
are danger signals to hesitating, weak 
natures that might love unwisely and 
too well. To sum up the matter, girls 
should always connect the thought of 
marriage with love. 

FALLING IN L d v E TOO QUICKLY. 

These violent deliKiits have violent ends. 
And in their triumph die like Are and 

powder. 
Which as they kiss consume. The sweet-

est honey 
Is loathsome In its own delloiousness, 
jVrd in thu taste confounds the appetite. 
Therefore, love moderately. Long love 

doth do; 
Too swift arrives as tardy as too slow. 

No one save Shakespeare could aim 
a t and hit a t ruth more squarely In 
the words "violent delights have vio-
lent ends." Putt ing it more plainly 
he meant to say: Loving In has te is 
a passion which soon burns itself out. 
If i t h a t not had t ime to t ake root, 
thus establishing a firm foundation, 
how can it be expected to flourish and 
Ita blot tom to l a t t ? 

Romantic women wonder if i t i t t rua 
that love i t born a t flrtt t lghL Wblla 
a faw cling tenacioutly to tha belief 
that tho te intended for each other rec-
ognise t ha t compelling power tha t 
t e e m t to draw thenJ together, at 
tha flrtt meeting of t h e eyet, touch of 
tha hand or sound of tha voice, mora 
teriont-mlnded people, who have 
delved down fa r deeper than t h e tur-
face of the aubject, a s earnestly de-
clare that love ia not—never wi 

Sprinkler Haa Wheela. 

An ingenious profes^gr in a western 
university h a t combined a lawn tprin-
kler with a dismantled lawn mower In 
such a way that one can move the 
sprinkler about the lawn while it Is 
running, without getting wet, says ' 
Popular Mechanics. The long crossbar 
Of the sprinkler was clamped to the 
bcttom of the mowei, a f t e r the blades 
had been removed. In place of the or-
dinary handle a long pole was at-
ttiched to the ' t ransformed mower, 
which reached well outside the range 

bom at first sight. Admiration and In* 
torost can bo awakened and th^ hope 
for future meetings. 

That Is an oxcoliont beginning or 
foundation for building up the tondor 
Hontimont, The next stop or, rather, 
the food for nurtur ing the twee t and 
tender passion. Is companlonshlp—tho 
magic influence of the cha/m of per-
sonality. Next—and of far greater Im-
portance than ia accredited to it—is al-
lowing the thought t to dwell conttant-
ly on the per tbn one i t tubtly at-
tracted to. 

Tender thoughta woven into beauti-
ful day dreamt which beget longings 
are responsible for the mischief. 
Thoughta are the tun ray t which 
caute the flower of love to bur t t forth. 
The man who givet no thought t to 
love In the hourt when he It alone and 
ha t t ime to look into h i t own hoort 
and read the records there of the Im-
pressions each call upon a certain di-
vinity haa made upon h i t tutceptlbillty 
is the man wlm IR never quite rare If 
he i t realjy In love or not. Therefore 
be It very careful about being non-
committal. 

How could ho bo expected to toll 
the young woman what tho import of 
lUt many callt is when ho has gat 
nowhere in his calculation or h o p e * 
l ie Is of the class of mon who are 
laggards in loving ahd who waste a 
woman's time over a lapse of years 
to no purpose. 

Every plant h a t an allotted t ime to 
grow from Its first inception to the 
bursting forth of lis perfected flower. 
Love, tbe most beauteous, (fragile, yet 
sturdy plant of the heart , must go 
through the same process. Some loves 
never blossom, but die in tho bud 
through endeavoring le force them to 
bloom too quickly. Men or women 
may be impetuous by nature, but they 
err when Ihey pin their faith to the 
belief that they have actually fallen 
in love hastily nnd' that it will lust 

GOOD 
JOKES 

SAVED. 

ANOTHCn IN HER PLACE. 

Thoy say If onr beloved dnnd 
Should F'ok tbe old familinr rbi'''', 

Homo s m u w r would bo thcro irmle id 
And thoy should find nn wolcominc fiict; 

Believe them not. Ah, those wl o say 
Our best beloved would hud no place 

Mnve never hunis'ored every day 
ThrnuKh years and years for < no dear 

face. 

They laugh a t war who never felt a 
twordthrust . ^hey sneer a t the fool-
ishness of being jqalous who never felt 
Its pangs. In tho case of lovers who 
havo disagreed, or, perhaps, havo had 
a downright quarrel and parted, the 
girl, a t least, wonders, anxiously, if ho 
makes no a t tempt to be reinstated iu 
her favor, Whether or not he has put 
another in her place. 

It is one of the hardest ordeals a 
girl can face to find her surmise is 
true. Sho worries secretly over the 
thought whether sho should go among 
the fr iends they wore wont to visit 
together or remain away, escaping tho 
embarrassmer.t of meeting him with 
a new sweetheart . Her fr iends coun-
sel her to encourage a new admirer. 
Nine girls out of ten arc too honest 

resort to tills, believing It to bo dis-
honorable to encourage a man's suit 
when neither her heart nor her wishes 
respond. 

While a lover is t rue to her. hope 
bridges tho dark '.•urrent of fear, but 
tho knowledge beyond all doubting 
that another has liiied her place is a 
woe that strikes deep into the heart. 
The girl is indeed a heroine In real life 
who can school herself lo meet a for-
mer lover face to face, hold out her 
hand in greeting nnd smile thot he 
mpy think t h e does not care. When 
iV comes down to cold, bard facts sho 
should not care, realizing tliat a her.rt 
that could be shifted from one woman 
to another as easily is not worth 
grieving over, not worth a tear 

No rnan of principle would subject 
a former sweetheart to such embar-
rassment if it were possible to avoid 
it. Tho girl who bos supplanted Her 
should not feel ovcrtrlumphant. She 
should roal b o tbore is a world of truth 
In tho fdd saw. that "He who can break 
troth with one girl without e w n a 
heart throb of regret can always break 
wllh another and yet anotlior." 

There is another class of mon—and 
noble aro thoy—who love once and 
rorcver. They wed the sweetheart lo 
whom they Have given all the affec-
tion of their hear ts and if she ia taken 
from them they will never pul another 
in the place made sacred by her. They 
revere womankind for her sake, but 
their hallowed ipomorlca of tho bliss-
ful hours that arfe no more are dearer 
than any living presence could be. 

Whether or not a lonely fu ture It 
wisest and best is for them to de-
termine. There are hear ts Which 
blossom but once and only once. Tfie 
fear of many a good and loving wife 
Is that were she to pass away another 
would In t ime fill her place in her hus-
band's hear t and home, aye in the af-
fections of her children. 

Such a fear should never be allowed 
to darken the sunshine of a happily 
wedded woman's life. That which we 
dread most never happens One bride 
to whom this thought was a terrify-
ing bugaboo wearied of her unloving 
spouse with the waning of the honey-
moon, later divorcing him. A year 
later she had put another in ills place. 

De Hunt—Yes, I had a narrow es-
cape from a rhinoceros. 

Do Quiz—And what saved you? 
Do Hunt—The fact that the rhino-

ceros could not climb a t ree hud somo< 
thing to do with it. 

One Woman'a Wisdom. 
She wa? |<>ft a cnnteHte l fortune, 

Hut proved sho wasn't a dunce; 
Por she Kot every cent of tho money 

lly marrybiR her lawyer at onco. 

Appreciative. 
"Now, th is poet has the right idea 

about doing business." said the editor. 
"You surprise mo." 
"nefor<* Bubmitting a sennet he 

presonta mo with a first-class cigar. 
"Suppose the poem Is not worth pub-

lishlngt" 
"Oh, ?'m not without a sense of 

gratitude. I'll contrlbjite a two-cent 
stamp and seo that ho gets his verses 
back ifgMn." 

Her Enjoyable Meals. 
"And On you enjoy ycur meals? 

asked the doctor of the patient. 
"Some iA them, doctor," replied tho 

woman. 
"Only ttnno of them?" 
"Yes, doctor. I enjoyed my lunch 

eons.'* 
"And why your luncheons, pray?" 
"Hecauso I eat them In peace and 

quiet. My husband always takes his 
lunch at the club." 

Relative Values. 
"Why don't you pay your subscrip-

tion in garden stuff?" inquired the ed 
itor of tho I'unklntown Gazette. 

"Well," replied Farmer Corntossel, 
"I'd hate to look stingy when I was 
handin" you caTibage an ' tomatoes . Tho 
way the cost of food has been goin', it 
'ud be hard to give you anything no-
ticeable that wouldn't be worth more 
thon the regular money." 

AM Mer Own. 
A young wdii...i. h : rv ;i bit j n 

the line of verse recently 
following note from n innga'/.ine editor 

"Dear Mndam: Tbe verses entitled 
'The Kiss,' are extremely clever. Can 
you assure me that they are original?" 

Whereupon the fair writer nn-
swered: 

"Sir : Not quite. 'The Kiss' was a 
collaboration." 

We Oftsn Feel Hhat Way. 
i "Have you any diaries for UU7?" 

"Not yet. Why?" 
"So nnn ii has Imppeneil since .Tanu-

, ary 1 thai I've used up nil of this year 's 
' calendar."- Richmond Times-IMspatch 

Self-important. 
j "Isn't iillggins rather self-impor-

tant?" 
"I shonM sry so. He thinks he's do-

ing a fi-di a favor t«» cnteh it and let it 
occupy the same boat with him." 

POSITIVELY INSULTING. 

Rebuked. 
Tho persevering landscape painter 

knew that he had an observer looking 
over his shoulder a t the easel. He 
knew from the rustle of skir ts that the 
observer was a woman; yet he worked 
steadily on Presently t i e obse rwr 
spoke. "A charming landscape." she 
said. "Ah. you flatter me," said the 
art is t modestly. "Compared with the 
original landscape It i q^ve ry poor 
stuff.*' "1 meant the original," said 
the observer. 

Mr. Cholly Shallowpate—I say. did 
you—er—or—see me at tho—er—er 
—horse ohow? 

Miss Cutting liintz—No, 1 was too 
busy watching the horses to get 
around to the donkey exhibit. 

The Thoughtful One. 
Patience—1 see a Pennsylvania in-

ventor's r a t t rap can be set with tho 
foot, eliminating the danger of broken 
flugers. 

Patrice—But don't you think there 
is the danger of mutsing up one's 
spats? 

No Chance for Foreign Fee. 
Willis—"Then you don't think there 

is any danger of us New Torkers ever 
being prisoners of a foreign foe?" 
GIllls—"Absolutely none. How could 
t h e enemy get in? The t rains don't 
run In the winter, the roads are too 
muddy in t h e fell, and the s t ree t t a re 
all torn up in the tpring, and if they 
did get In during the summer they'd 
find everybody away."—Ufa. 

Jua t One Man. 
When a girl is passing through her 

first love affair she honestly bellevea 
there is only one man in the world 
worth while. 

ot the running water. This permitt 
cne to move the device about the lawn 
vdtbout the inconvenience of turning 
off the water. 

Comparative Luxurlet. 
'i*ve got a fireless cooker In the 

house." 
"But I've got a smokeless husband." 

Official figures put Russia's petrol 
eum production last year ut about fid. 
000,000 barrels, a gain of 2,000,0*00 ba; 
rels in a year. 

A puxste. 
"Why do they say the unspeakable 

Turk?'* 
"1 don't know. H i t n a m e t a r a much 

eat ler to t ay than the Ru t t i an t ' or 
tue Poles'.** 

The Admirable Canine. 
T h a t dog haa ft wonderful pedi-

gree.** 
"Tea. Ton can' t help admiring him. 

No mat te r how much ot a pedigree ft 
dog hfta, he doetn*t act tnohbl th 
about i t " 

Wanted to Demonatrata. 
T h l t man tays you kicked him," 

aald t h e Judge. 
"I di(^ your honor." 
"Could you tell ua how hard yon 

kicked h im?" 
"I could thow your honor." 

What Did She Mean? 
"I t t he re not a fool born every 

minute?** ahe atked. 
"How thould I know?** waa h i t re-

Ply. 
"Well, 1 alwayt thought when a per-

son wanted information the thould go 
to headquarters.*' 

Same Thing. 
"That lawyer had the same Job in 

court be had just given his man-of-
all-work a t bis home.** 

"What was i t?" 
"Whitewashing a ' f e n c e ' " 

SEEMS PROBABLE. 

"Now, don't tell mo that opportu* 
nlty has nover knocked at your door," 
said the didactic person. 

"I wouldn't make such a s ta tement ," 
replied the disconiolate Individual, 
"because I'm not sure of the fact t , 
hut I'm reasonably certain about ona 
thing." 

"And what is that?" 
"If t h e over did so she probably 

knocked just about the t ime soma 
chump came along in his automobile 
and tooted his horn so loudly I 
couldn't hoar her." 

She Knew. 
Father—You said you want t o 

marry this young man? 
Daughter—Yes, father. 
"Put you've only met bim twice, you 

say." 
"Yes, father." 
"Wut you can't know anything 

about a young man by only meeting 
him twice." 

"Oh, yes, 1 can, father. 1 know ha 
dances beautifully," 

Continuout Round of Pleasure. 
First Cincinnati Man—Hollo, old 

chap! liavon't seen you for several 
days; been out of town? 

Second C. Man—Yes; been in In-
dlanapclls for a week. 

First C. Man—Have a good time? 
Second C. Man—Well i should guess 

yes. Why, I never got to bed a single 
night I was there before ten o'clock.— 
Indiunapclis Star. 

Big Chicken Population. 
"What Is tills stale we aro now in?" 

asked tho man of bis chauffeur while 
touring. 

"This la Minnesota, sir," replied the 
driver. 

"Oh, indeed. Tiiat reminds me that 
1 read tho other day that there are 
11,000,000,000 chickens in Minnesota. 
Can you seo the road ahead, well?" 

"No, sir; 1 can hardly seo it for 
chickeiiH, sir." 

ON THE CONTRARY. 

The Tendertoot mu; .v-
Ing very expensive down here .a eiie 
Southwest? 

The Uoughneck—Oh! no. We hold 
life cheap hero. 

Disappointed. 
Tlu ro iu-vr u ;i,- .sintic-r y t 
Was Hpn̂ cll.ur ki-!. 

Uut wl.t'u his ro'fjtp.i'is find ihat uut. 
Il svciii.s to rnalo- theai r.;id 

Yes, Why? 
Pill—The ostrich claims the distlnc-

tl hi of laying i!;.- birgf-st egg. The 
egg. whioli weighs a'.inn three pounds, 
is i'otisidcred (M|iial in conlenls to 24 
hen ••ggs. 

.1111—Why. th MI d.'os it go and cov-
er up its b.'.-id v\bile the b'-n goes 
about cackling to beat tbe band? 

A Lay in the Country. 
"I-: ok ltd!" 
"Vrs. MariM." 
"See that lo n out in tin- road?" 
"Yes. .Maria." 
"Do you suppose it Is tryin' to lay 

an egg ont there?" 
"No. Maria, It's probably trying to 

lay the dust." 

Mysterious. 
First Flapper—I can't imagine how 

that secret leaked out. 
Second Ditto—Nor I! I'm sure every 

one I told promised to say nothing 
about it.—Passing Show. 

Didn't Make Good. 
Wiggs—I hear you've sold your 

bird dog. He was a good retriever, 
wasn' t he? 

Wagg—1 thought so. but he didn't 
bring much when I sold him. 

Resourceful Wife. 
"And is your wife a good house-

keeper?" 
"Oh. wonderful mother! She can 

heat coffee perfectly with an electric 
curiing iron." 

Keeping It Dark. 
"Did 1 understand you to say tha t 

your friend is a retired capitalist?" 
"Yes." 
"How did he make his money?" 
HI don't know. When the govern-

ment was unable to find out how h a 
made bis money, I knew It was a 
waste of t ime for me to investigate/* 

^ 

Hla Petit ion. 
"J inks mut t be very uncomfortable.** 
"Why mut t he be?'* 
"Because he is a crooked man in 

straitened circumstances." 

Different ideala. 
"Parenta often di tagrea about rear-

Ing children." 
"Tea. A mother llkaa a boy who 

wonldnt get ft tpeck of dust ou hla 
clothes. And ft fa ther likea ona who 
doetn ' t care what happen t t o hla 
wardrobe whan he makea up hla mlu# 
to t i lde tor tecond baaa." 

Tha Kind. 
"I am looking for a medical a u t » 

mobile tpecialitL'* 
"What kind of a tpeclaliat la tha t?" 
"One who treata motor nervea." 

Incapacitated. 
*1 thought you aald ycu would out 

some wood if I gave you your break-
fast," said the housewife. 

"So I did, ma'am," replied tbe tramp, 
his features apparently distorted with 
pain, "but how did I know I wuz goin' 
ter have dis acute a t tack of indigea-
tlon?" 

A Mistake. 
"That baby takes a f te r its father.** 
"Oh, you don't know anything about 

its father. He never would leave any* 
thing behind for even a baby to taka." 



jCoweii Chautauqua Jlug, JJ-J5. 
Popular Male Quartet to Be 

i Heard Here on the Opening 
" ' Day of the Chautauqua 

Congreuman George E. Gortiun, 
Who WU1 Speak on "Patriotiun 

And Pork" at the Chautauqua 

m 

H 0 0 8 I E R MALE QUARTET. 

^IIG four younK men compoolns thin quartet have voices tha t blend with 
e iquls l te hnrmouy, and long training has made them faultlesa In exe-
cution." 

This comment from one delighted critic reflectii the universal sentt* 
m t n t of all who hear the Ilooslor Male Quartet, who nppear on the opening 
i a y o t the Chautnuqiia. for the lIooNlers are nil flnlHhed enter ta ined, singers 
of ability nnd real miiHlcnl artists. 

Their proqrara Includes vocnl solos, duets and quartets from classical, op-
trat lc , sacred nnd popular compositions, together with humorous sketches, 
' t a lk ing SOUKS" nnd monolnyucs. The Hoosiers bring with them a concert 
grand xylophone, nnd n feature of the entertainment will be a number of melo-
dious selections on this novel InstrumeuL 
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Portrays Sam Jones So Accurately 
That Even Jones' Best Friends 

Believe Evangelist Is Speaking 
* 0 
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DENTON C. CROWL. 

HEARD your portrayal of Sam Jones with mingled pleasure and sad-
uess," said Senator Hob Taylor, one of Sam Jones' closest friends, to 
Denton C. Crowl a f te r he had delivered one of the famous Sam Jones 
lectures. "1 enjoyed the sweet humor runuln^ through It like a stream 

and tbe philosophy of life that blossomed lu ever}' sentence. You brought the 
great evangelist back to earth, and i saw him again and beard him deliver his 
message to the world." 

But there Is one man who Is even better fitted than Senator Taylor to Judge 
Denton C. Crowl's ability a s a portrayallst, and that Is M. J . Maxwell, the 
moska l director who accompanied Jones for more than a score of years. 

" I t would be impossible for any one to believe that i t was not Sam Jones 
doing the talking," said Mr. Maxwell a l t e r hearing Denton C. Crowl. 

The popularity of Mr. Crowl's lectures Is illustrated by an Incident which 
happened In Dugger, Ind., where he bad already spoken twice and had been 
Invited to return for a third lecture. Af ter being forced to decline the third In-
vitation because of other engagements a wealthy inbier of Dugger collected 
money f rom a large number of the citizens of tbe town, and had It placed on 
deposit a t the bank as an earnest plea from tbe people tha t Mr. Crowl return 
again, which he was nevertheless unable to do. 

Wherever he speaks he leaves an enthusiastic audience t n d one tha t la al* 
ways desirous of hearing him again. 
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Swiss Yodling Songs Will Be Sung 
By Real Alpine Singers on the 

Fifth Day of the Chautauqua *«} ' 

Or ~0 

8 W I 8 8 ALPINE 8INGER8 AND Y0DLER8. 

YODLING} the wonderful vocal music of tbe Swiss mountains, dates back 
f rom 500 B. C., when the Goths, being pushed westward by the Asi-
atics, found a sa fe retreat among the Alps. As a means of communi-
cation high shrill calls were evolved iha t would carry f a r through the 

clear mountain air, and these calls, at first used as a means of warning and 
communication, developed Into the beautiful yodel that now delights the ear 
of every Alpine tour i s t The most pleasing of the Swiss yodling songs will be 
sung by the Constantln Wunderle Company of Singers and Yodlers, which ap-
pears here tbe fifth day of the Chautauqua. 

U 

HON. QEORQB E. GORMAN. 

NDHR our system of making appropriations for the improvement of 
r i v e n and harbors and tho erection of public buildings, many abuses 
have grown up," says Congressman George E. Gorman, who will 
Mi*eak here on "Patriotism and Tork" on tho four th afternoon of 

the Chautauqua, "and If the system continues these abuses will grow to larger 
proiiortlons. 

"The principal cause of the development of tho 'pork barrel ' Is the ab* 
sence of a budget system, and until such a system Is adopted tho 'pork barrel' 
method will continue. Sooner or later we must adopt business methods In np 
propiiatlng public funds." 

CongresHinan Gorman will cite many instances In his lecture of the squau 
derlng of public funds through "pork barrel" methods—as, fo r Instance, th 
building of a $101MNN) federal courthouse and postefllce In a little Virgini 
town of only .̂MN) Inhabitants, which was provided for In the public bulldin. 
bill of IPKt. Senator Kern characterised this bill us " the boldest and mo 
•udaelous raid on the public treasury that haa been at tempted In recent year.* 

Mr. Gorman Is widely experienced In governmental affaira aud has repi 
oanted one of the Chicago dlstrtcta In Congress. 
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Noted Artists to Be Heard When 
Theresa Sheehan Concert Company 

Appears at the Chautauqua 
-O 
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T H E THERE8A 8HEEHAN CONCERT COMPANY. 

FEW entertainment companies have enjoyed greater popularity than has 
the talented organization headed by Miss Theresa Sheehan. which ap-
pears on the second day of the Chautauqua. Miss Sheehan Is one of 
the ablest readers on the platform today und presents humorous sketches 

and monologues In a refreshing manner that invariably leaves her audience 
clamoring fo r more. Miss Sheehan is ably supported in her company by Miss 
Vivian Des Jardlns, a beautiful young French woman, who is fully a s great an 
art is t on tbe violin as Miss Sheehan Is In the field of dramatic reading. 

The third member of the company Is Frank Grover, whose piano solos, 
baritone solos and Interesting "chalk talks" round out perfectly the delightful 
Sheehan program. 

Single admissions to hear the Chautauqua attrac-
tions will total $3.40, but you can buy a season 
ticket from your Local Committee for only $1.50. 

DO IT NOW1 

nsyonE 
Grand Rapidt Railway Nogoti-

ation It In tha Sum of 
$ 3 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 

One uf the larffest mortgageB 
ever recorded at the regliter of 
deeds office in Kent county wna 
filed Wedneeday when the mort-
gage of the Grand Rapids Rail-
way company held by the Bank-
era Trust company of New York 
n the sum ot f [1,500,000 was re-

ceived. The mortgage tax on 
ihis document amounted to 917,-
500, which waa paid in full to 
bounty Treasurer ICugene Hinlth, 

This mortgage was taken out 
or the purpose of taking up an 

old bond issue ot about 18,000,-
000, leaving a balance to be spent 
on improvements on the car 
system in tills city. The mort-
upge secures first mortgage gold 
iionds. 

It is the second lamst recorded 
n Kent county. The Consumers 
Power company several years 
ago recorded one securing bonds 
amounting to f 5,000,000. 

—Press. 

Well Known Woman of Cas-
cade Laid at Rest. 

Funeral services for Mrs. James 
May, for many years a well 
known resident of Cascmle town-
ship, were held at Ht. Mary's 
church in Cascade Friday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock. Father Uehan 
officiated and interment was 
made in 8t. Andrew's cemetery. 
Mrs. May died July 11 Ond after 
an illness of six weeks caused by 
nervous complications of the 
stomach and brain. Hhe wns 
born in Defiance, O., in 1872 and 
came to Michigan with her par-
ents when eleven yeara of age. In 
181)3 she married James May, 
who preceded her in death in 
\pril, 1914. One son, James 
loseph May of Tascade, four sis-
ters and a brother survive. Mrs. 
May aided her husband in build-
up one of the most sueeeHsful 
farms in the county and was 
widely known fur her charitablt 
work. 
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Sam Jones Is 
Alive Again! 
THAT'S whit even the clos-

•est friends of the |reat 
Evangelist sty when Denton 
C Crowl, portray alist, delivers 
the famous Sam Jones lee* 
ture. MA Medley of Philoso-
phy, Facts and Fun,* which 
will be heard on 

THE THIRD NIGHT OF THE 

kChautaaqua 
If you knew and loved Sam Jonst come and hear him speak 

again. And if you didn't know him, eome and get acquainted with 
one of the moat pictureaque humoriata and whole souled characters 
that ever addressed an audience. 

Singh admijjionj to htar tha Chautauqua attractlena few/// total £3,40, hut 
yau can huy a jiajon lie Kft from your Local Cemmittat for only £1.30. 

9 0 IT HOW! 

Why Women Suffer 
Many Lowell Women aro Learn-

ing the Cause. 
Women of ten suffer, o o t k n o w i n g 

the cause . 
l i ackache , bond ache, dl t t lnesa, onr-

fousneee . 
I r r e g u l a r u r i n a r y p a s s a g e s weak 

ess, l a n g u o r -
Each a t o r t u r e of Itaelt. 
T o g e t h e r h i n t a t weakened kidneys. 
S t r i ke a t t h e r o o t — g e t t o t h e cause. 
No o t h e r remedy more highly en-

dorsed t h a n Doan 'a Kidney Fills. 
I tecotmuended by thounandE— 
ICndoraed a t home . 
Here ' s convinc ing t e s t i m o n y f r o m 

a Lowel l w o m a n . 
Mrs. 1. W. H a l s t e a d , 408 Monroe 

Ht., Lowell , isayr , " F o r several y e a r s 
I suffered g r ea t l y f r o m backache a n d 
pa in s In m y kidneys. My back ached 
so badly 1 could hard ly move. T h e 
t lrst b o x of Doan ' s Kidney f i l l s did 
me s o m u c h good t h a t I cont inued 
t a k i n g t h e m . T h e soreness and pain 
In m y back w a s relieved a n d m y con 
d l t lon Improved in every w a y . O the r s 
ot the f ami ly have used Doan ' s Kid-
ney IMIls w i t h g o o d resu l t s . " 

Price 50c, a t all dealers . Don ' t 
s imply a s k fo r a k idney remedy—get 
D j a n ' s Kidney Pills—the s a m e t h a t 
Mrs. U a l s t e a d h a d . Foster-Mllburn 
t 'o . . P rops . , Buffalo. N. Y. a d v 

ALTON. 
T h e funera l of Mrs. <J. O. Condon 

(nee Uollle T h o m e t ) w n s held a t the 
Altou-VerKennes (Christian c h u r c h 
Fr iday .1 uly 14,1!H«. T h e church w a s 
Illled besides a larKe c r o w d outa lde . 
The s o r r o w i n g p a r e n t s , husbHiid and 
d a u g h t e r have t h e sincere s y m p a t h y 
of ail . Rev Dotyof Holding a n d Hev. 
Bank of Lowell oliiclated In Kugllsh 
aod ( ie rman. Sh i w a s laid t o r ^ t In 
t h e Al ton cemetery . 

T h e F o r d s a t t e n d e d the F o r d In-
q u e s t lu (J rand I taplds l a s t week 
Monday . 

The U o o n d t o Win club sent t lowers 
(;o Ohio f o r Ollle S w a r t s , w h o w a s 
d r o w n e d In F l a t r iver recently. H*4 

w a a a m e m b e r of t h e c lub a n d the 
first t o be t a k e n by d e a t h . 

J a c o b K r o p f wife 's niece of New 
York Is v is i t ing ( ' o r a Kropf . 

Mrs. F r e d Po t t ru f f of Lowell w a s 
a gues t of her niece, Mrs. Gordon 
F r o s t , F r i d a y . 

T h e c h u r c h a n d society voted t o call 
Itev. A. H . L a s h of Lowell aa thei r 
p a s t o r no t h e r e will lie services every 
S u n d a y evening t h r o u g h the m o n t h s 
of J u l y a n d Augus t . 

BA X T K R A i l 0 1 * 
A S K K T V 
AN NON ^ 
ARUKK PI P h o n e 'Jl 

I Farmers Attentioni i 

Lowell Chautauqua Aug. IMS Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-15 

J Am In t h e m a r k e t f o r y o u r J 

\ Wsd, live Stojt, ftUltet, icaas S 
S t a i I 

F o r h ighes t prices CiUl (ItlMDS 
P h o n o No. 8G, o r cal l a t m y i le-

v a t o r , I^o well, Mich. 

S Sh ipp ing d a y s fo r s t ock Tues- { 
* d a y s and Wednesdays . J 

| CHAS. e. JAKEWAY * 
LOWELL. MICH. 
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HOMES 
Many poo »ple have paid 

hoi for tlieir homes through 
The LOWELL BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on small monthly payments, J u s t 
about v /hat rent would be. Tl 
AsHociation offers yon the 
opportunity. 

Regular Board meetings the 8rd 
Monday in each month. 

Talk It over with 
M. C. GREENE, P r e s . or S, Pres., or A 

J . B. YKITER, Sec. j 

Good Cooks 
are a blessing to mankind. 

Properly selected and well cooked food is positive protection aguinst 
dyspepsia and a hundred other ills. 

The bread winner's earning capacity is Increased 50^ by the right 
kind of food properly cooked. 

So we say "blessings on the good cook." She generally earns a lot 
more than she is paid. 

There are numerous types of good cooks with various opinions hut 
they are all agreed upon one subject—that pure, wdl made materials aro 
essential to good results, und were u very important factor in their success. 

Lily White 
"The Flour the Best Cooks Use." 

is a decided favorite with them. 
They believed in the theory "a workman is judged by the quality of 

his tools" so started using Lily White flour. 
Their experience with Lily White was delightful and they told their 

friends about it. 
That is how Lily White flour secured its excellent reputation. 
We did not give to Lily White the popularity it enj'-ys. We did make 

tho quality right and have kept it right. 

The Women of Michigan gave Lily White Hour its reputation. 
Because Lily White flour baked the l)est bread ami pastries. 
It will do the same for you. Do not be put oil any longer; demand 

Lily White "the flour the best cooks use." 

VALLEY CITY MILLING CO. 
Grand Rapids Mich. 
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P I O E R S m 
GRANDSON OF INDIAN 

CHIEF WHO SOLD SUP-
PLIES TO FORMER 

IONIANS COMING. 

Leo M. Hutchlns a Speaker-
Exhibit of Old Time Travel-
ing Paraphernalia, P icn ic 
Dinner, Etc.—J. LeeFowIe in 
Charge. 
Wednesday, August 2, is the 

day set for the annual meet ing of 
the Ionia ronnty Pioneer's soci-
ety at the rhnreh of Christ in 
Ionia. 

Tlie r)ro|rram, a most excellent 
one, is in charge of J. liee Fowle 
and is to consist of campflre 
songs, readings in old time cos-
tumes, jolly male (inartets, an ad-
dress by Lee M. Ilutehins of 
Grand Itapids, historical remi-
niscences, etc., to say nothing of 
Mr. Ne Gake, a grandson of the 
Indian chief, whosold supplies to 
the first white settlers in Ionia 
county. M r. Ne Gake will be hen? 
in native costume and will sing 
Indian songs to the edification of 
all present. 

There will l)e a picnic dinner, 
supplemental by nn old fashioned 
boiled dinner at 12 oVlock 
sharp. 

Also a grand exhibition of old 
t ime traveling paraphernalia, 
furniture, utensils, commodities, 
costumes, etc. 

Come and bring something 
along this line, handed down from 
your forefathers. Others want 
to see it. 

Doirt wait until you are laid on 
the shelf to join the Ionia County 
Pioneer society. IC very body is 
eligible who has lived in county 
•10 years. .1 oin now, life inember-
ship."() cents. 

August 2, a t Ionia Disciple 
church, 11 o'clock. 

Think of This. 
It does seem as though some of 

those mail older folks carry their 
onthusiasm almost too far. A 
good farmer's wife living on route 
three recently sent to Chicago for 
a mop stick listed in the cata-
logue at ten cents. The postage 
was eight cents; the money order 
three cents; stamp on the letter 
ordering the stick two cents: 
total twenty-three cents. And 
there are at least a half dozen 
places in Almont where she could 
have bought as good a mop stick 
for a dime. But, when have you 
ever noticed one of these six store 
keepers advertise mops ticks in 
such a manner as to convince a 
customer that he was getting full 
value for his dime? Isn't there 
the answer to the whole problem? pr 

—Almont Herald. 

Poultry 
Wanted! 

and wc will call for same at 
any time. Just phone Citz. 
No 156, Lowell, that's all. 

Highest prices paid. 

MEATS 
Fresh, Salt Smoked and 

Cooked 
At Reaaonable Prices. 

CLAUDE STAAL 
East Side Market 

KEEP COOL 
The system of ico delivery must be as efficient as our 

mail service or other public utilities. Only when we ro* 
memhorthat practically the entire current supply of house-
hold foodstuffs aro at the mercy of the ice man do we 
roalixo tho importance of the service rendered. 

The eost of lee and necessary delivery serv ice 
Is small w h e n compared with the actual saving'of 
foodstuffs. 

Reliable ice service is the hack bone of economy and 
health in the home during the summer months. Analyze 
tho proposition fairly! Horses that serve on the ice wagon 
are only in service four months of the year. Other equip-
ment and putting up ice cost a large amount of money. 
Still tho price of ice and service rendered is about one per 
cent of the actual cost of foodstuffs protected. Pretty 
cheap insurance when you stop to think it over. ^ Figure 
thu out for yourself and you'll decide that efficient ice 
service is worth while. 

Ice Delivered Daily in Any 
Part of Town. 

Rates for Ground Floor Service . 
25 lbs. Daily, 40 lbs. on Sat. on walk $ 2 . 0 0 per Mo. 
25 lbs. Daily, 40 lbs. on Sat. in Box $ 2 . 7 0 per Mo. 
Weight Service, On walk 2 7 c per cwt. 
In Box 3 2 c per cwt. 

Northern Ice Co. 
Phone 289. 

I P ' Lvi'Vilf1!-
l i k . . ^ r i M i 
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You Women 
In Hot Country Kitchens 

These modern oonvenicnees have been m a d e expressly to 
save your t ime nml lalior and t o increase J W i r onmlort and 
pleasure in your daily work. 

A Root Cos Cook Sfooe—ns convenient ns jjns stoves used for cook-
ing in practically every city home in the world. Like eity Ras it does 
away with the bother and work of handling coal, wood and ashes. Vou 
have a fire that is always ready—lighted instantly, and whieh can be con-
trolled to give a large or small amount of heat by a turn of the valve. 

A Self-Heating Flat iron—always hot. A convenience which cuts 
the work of ironing day in hnlf—enabling you to do better work in quicker 
time and with greater comfort. No hot stove—no rousting kitchen— 
the beat is all concentrated in tbe iron itself. 

Pilot-Carbide-Outdoor 
Lighting and Cooking Plants 

bring these conveniences to country homes. In addition they supply the 
house, bams and outbuildings with nn abundance of safe, bright, convenient 
l ight The Pilot is supplying this uinto-date service to hundreds of thou-
sands of other form homes.' To secure the same conveniences for your 
home will require only a moderate investment well within tlie means of 
every home owner. 

Send today for our descriptive booklets and illustrated catalogs 
giving all the facts. K 

A. R. GRAHAM, Supervisor 
8 1 0 M u o n St, FLINT, MICH. 

OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY, CHICAGO 
Mahmrt of Ptivatm Lighting and Cooking Piamt* in th* World 

MILK *» CREAM 

delivered in town. 
Auto Service. 

Evening Delivery. 

T. H. CHAFFEE 
PHONE 6 8 I s 1 1 , 

Plumbing, 
Hot Water and 

Hot Air Heating 
General Repair Work. 

Call Phone 202. 1 make 
a specialty of hot air 
heating. 

Phil lirum. 
Hoffman Shop. Train 

Block. 
h 



I H E DQWEtD CEDQER wi. 

Ntwty PtopU Notts About 
You Know. 

Phone fl. adv if. 
Lowell ('hautaut|ua AuRUHtU 

15. t' 
Former Probate .ludp* Harry 

D. Jewell may l)e a cuiuliilate for 
tbe Circuit judKeHhip. 

A etate factory iiiHpector was 
goiDK the rounclu of local InHti-
tutioui bere laet week. 

IliM Rutb 10. •lobiiHou WUH the 
gueitof Hiram VauDcuHeu and 
laiuily iu Ionia Friday. 

Freeman Kilboniand Kvallclle 
Benton, both of OtiM'ti, aro 
among tbe newly-wede. 

Jamee W. I^ldy of (Irand Uap-
ids has been viHiting hiH nititer, 
Mm. Catherine iiarrowM. 

Carl Auble. a 12 ycara-old lad, 
wae drowned recently in Thorn-
apple river, Caecadc townnhip. 

W. (J. Wright, manager of the 
Croeby Cornet coni|»any, hae 
moved into the C. C. liOomiH im-
idence^ 
Though miHcry IOVCH company 

It doeen't want ii tearful; 
Tbe sort of folk* it lovee to we 

Are smiling onee and cheerful. 
Bostpn towiiHhb real eetate 

transfer: Samuel K. Tucker, .Ir., 
to Koyal A. Kyuer, 'J'* acree, m \ 
19 aud 25 acree eec. 20, |2,150. 

Mr. and Mre. Will Hall of 
Chicago efient a few daye of laHt 
week with their COUHIIIH Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamee J. Abraham of Urat-
tau. 

Kent County Progreeeivee will 
bold a conference in the She|)ard 
building, (irand Itapiile, July 20 
to arrange for county, legiHiativc 
aud eongreeeional tickete. 

Ionia Co. I'omonatirange will 
meet with llanner (Jrange Thure-
day, July 20, for a day meeting. 
Theme, Our Young People: e|)cak> 
er, N. P. Hull: pianiet, Miee Feme 
Uowe. 

The Kent('itv canning factory 
is running night ami day trving 
to take care of ihe big crons of 
peas and cherrieH. < ioo<l eclu iue 
tor extending canning factory 
season. 

Tbe annual meeting of tlie 
Grand Uiver Baptiet aeMociatioti, 
comprising eeventeeii churchcH in 
Barry, Kent, Ionia ami Ottawa 
counties, will lie held in llaHiin^s 
Heptember 0 and 7. 

Cannon townehip real eHtat(> 
tranefere: Thou. J. MrCarih.v 
and wife to William C. WalHliami 
wife, eeJi section W ami HW 
section 'M; Carl Zarbock ami 
wife to John Sebler, e^ nwYt ««-
tion 20. 

Mrs. Jamee May, 44 yeare old, 
died July 11 at her home in Can. 
cade townehip. Funeral ecrvicce 
were held at Ht. Mary'echurch al 
Cascade Friday mornint; ai 0 
o'clock. Jnterment in St. An-
drew^ cemetery. 

Timberiuen an' juet now com-
pleting the work of removing ihe 
timber from the LcValley land 
near Smyrna. The w< »rk hae re-
quired about nine nionihe. Tine 
u probably tbe laet lag timber 
operation in that eect ion/ 

A wedding ring loHltwenty-five 
yeara ago by Mre. Jo) n Burk ai 
tbe farm of her father, John 
Darby, near Saranac, wae dug 
up last week by ber brother while 
be was cultivating pot a toes and 
It is just aa bright ae the day she 
lost it. 

We will gladly meet any mail 
order competition at low IT Hguree 
than you can get anywhere, on 
any bouse or barn. Don't lie 
buncoed by any promise of any 
out of town concern to Hive you 
a large amount of money, lie. 
member your home dealer, here 
today and tomorrow, ami ready 
to back up his own goods.—Weet 
field & Fall Uiver Lumber (Jo. (i 

Surveyors, who were at work 
in tbe vicinity of Portland, said 
to be running levels for an elec-
tric line, but whether for one of 
those heretofore projected ora 
brand new one is not known, are 
now at work in this vicinity, 
making their sleeping beadiiuar-
ters in Ionia. They refuse to go 
into details, and tbe fact that 
they are not exploiting their 
plans is taken as a favoral le in-
dication that there is someihing 
tangible back of their work.— 
Ionia Standard. 

Charles Clark is home from De-
troit. 

Miss Agnes Perry is visiting <fn 
Grand Itapids. 

Harvey Callier spent Saturday 
in Grand Rapids; 

Florence Washburn is visiting 
relatives in Flint. 

Born, to Mr. and Mre. Will J. 
Clark. July ]•% a sou. 

Alwavs at your call,McQueen's 
bus. Phone G. tf. adv 

Mrs. 11. 0. Igleman of Grand 
Rapids was in town Friday. 

Mrs. Orton Hill spent Monday 
with relatives in Grand Rapids. 

licah Pletcber is visiting rel-
atives in Grand Itapids for a few 
days. 

Miss Kva Pottruff and Jesse 
Cahoon spent Sunday in St. 
Johns. 

Wayne Young is home from 
the South for a visit with his 
parents. 

Lat telle Kcker has gone to De-
troit, where he has accepted a 
position. ^ 

Miss Kathrvn Niblack of Grand 
Uapids spent Suuday with Miss 
Olu Johnson. 

Miss Jennie Joseph returned 
Saturday night from a few days' 
visit in Grand Rapids. 

Rev. and Mre. D. B. Davidson 
of Lyons are visiting their daugh-
ter. Mrs. 11. L. Weekes. 

Miss Julia Jaitner of Manistee 
spent last week with her aunt, 
Irs. Joseph Tschauuer. 
Bruce Stocking, Paul Towsley 

and Alt lien Simpson s|)ent Sun-
day at Macatawa Park. 

Mr. and Mre. N. A. Neilson of 
Battle Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. 
II. L. Weekes over Sunday. 

Alfred Thomet and family re-
turned to Burlington Monday 
after spending a few days bere. 

Miss Helen Winters and gentle-
man friend of Green ville called at 
the home of C. O. Lawrence Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mre. T. A. Murphy and 
children of Grand Uapids visited 
her mother, Mrs. Florence Fuller, 
Sunday. 

ItiHure your automobile with 
the American Mutual of Hastings, 
Mich. U. B. Boylan, agent, Low-
ell, Mich. Op 

Dr. W. B. Huntley has resumed 
his Lowell practice, and says he 
expects to remain here the rest 
of liis life. 

Bringusyour old tires. We will 
allow you loiierceutoffoflist for 
them towards new once.—Percy 
Gregory, Phone 110. tf 

Dr. ami Mrs. G. (J. Towley of 
Grand Uaoids were in town Sun-
day and Miss Catherine who has 
been visiting here returned with 
them. 

Mr. and Mre. Oscar Smith and 
daughter of Chillicoihe, 111 , are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Smith and other rel-
atives. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nash and 
Hon Lowell and Miss Helen Car-
son of Fast Lansing spent Sun-
day with Lowell friends and rel-
at ives. 

Mr. and Mre. B. C. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Brighton 
and little son visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brighton atCampbell-
town Sunday. 

Mre. Mary Nichols returned 
home from Holland Saturday, 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Mre. Henry Aussieker, who spent 
a few days here. 

Ft I itor Johnson and son James 
are accompanying the Western 
Michigan Press association ex 
cursion on the G. R. & I. railway 
to the northern resorts July 10 
22. 

Mrs. C. R Wood of Lansing 
was here Sunday to attend Mre. 
C. 10. Clark's funeral. Miss Cora 
Meyers accompanied her on ber 
return, to siiend a week with Miss 
Blanche Wood. 

Mrs. Fred Benson and son Lee 
and Miss Grace Meyers of Jack-
son, with Miss Helen Wesbrook 
of Oklahoma, spent a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Rogers, making the trip from 
Jackson by motor. 

Mre Neil Cameron left Tuesday 
for a two week's visit with her 
sister-in-law in Toronto. Her 
sister. Miss Mary Cbilds, ami 
Phoebe, Georgie and Charles 
Fiead worth are visiting Mr. Cam-
eron and children during her 
absence. 

«*•««**««*** i * * * * * * * * ( j . 
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Tlw Great D w i k I 

for M o l a s 
has made it very difficult to get any. We 
have at last succeeded in getting in a com-
plete stock at 

i . 

$15,$25, $40, $50, $75 
$100 and $200 

and would suggest if you are thinking of 
getting one to place your order while we 
have the goods. Tbe market is flooded 
with imif stioni but if you get a genuine 
Victrola you will not be sorry. Call us for 
a demonstration in your own home. 

WILLIAMS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 $ * * $ « $ $ $ * * * * 

Chautauqua, Lowell, August 
11-15. tf 

Ernie Ayers was in Belding 
Sunday. 

Uobart Clark was in Grand 
lapids Monday. 
Clifford Stlncbicomb visited rel-

atives in Greenville over Sunday. 
Attorney R. M. Shivel and Will 

Stone were iu Grand Rapids Mon-
day. 

Mrs. F. W. Braisted spent Wed-
nesday at tbe homo of Ed. Dygert 
of Alto. 

Mrs. George lleadley's resi-
dence is b e i n g handsomely re-
painted. 

Mre. Will Stone is acting cash-
ier at tbe Sugar Bowl on busy 
evenings. 

Thomas Harpel of Toledo spent 
4 u in I ay with bis sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Bruuthaver. 

Miss Kathryu l^alley is assist-
ng Village Treasurer Strong in 
âx collections. 
Bruce McQueen and Miss Kath-

ryu Drew spent Thureday evening 
n Grand Rapids. 

Mre. Katherine Stone of Grand 
Rapids sfient over Sunday with 
ler children bere. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc-
Donnell, (IsabelleCholerton) J uly 

17, an lb. son. 
F. A. Gould has a new Overland 

adv this week that should inter-
est prospective buyers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whorley of 
Ionia spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mre. Harvey llaysmer. 

Mrs. John Aussieker has been 
quite ill. Mre. Hubert Fryover 
has been caring for her. 

Miss Florence Jones has resign-
ed ber position as bookkeeper at 
[;he M. W. Gee Co. hardware. 

Don Reutisbauser and Robert 
Lind of Chicago are visiting at 
he home of Mre. Sarah Moiie. 
Miss Lena Murphy left this 

week for a ten dav vacation trip 
to Mackinac Island and other 
northern resorts. 

Mre. (i. A. Brown of Portland, 
)re., has arrived for a visit with 
jer father, Dr. O. C. McDannell 
and other relatives. 

Mre. Ii. N. Briggsand children 
of St. Joe came Monday night 
ora visit with ber parents, Mr. 

and Mre. John Murphy. 
The upper portion of tbe west 

wall of the Bergin block, occupied 
by the Ford hardware, has re-
ceived much needed repairs. , 

Mre. C. R. Porter and friend, 
Mre, Weeks, who is recovering 
from a broken ankle, were Ix)well 
visitors from Alton Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilberand 
Mr. and Mre. J. W. Hulbert vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mre. 
Jot* Whitford .at Freeport Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mre. Frank Schwacha 
and little son Morse returned to 
Springwells Saturday, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. V. P. 
Pierce and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pletcber 
and daughter Dorothy and Mr. 
and Mre. Oscar Smith spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mre. Perry 
Halpen at Six Lakes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirklin and 
two sons Vernor and Hubert of 
Centralia, Wash., are spending 
the week with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mre. J. C. Hatch, 

l(you want a roadster car at 
your own price come in and look 
them over at Gould's garage 
Have one Hup, one Saxon and 
two Fords.—E. V. Storey, Ford 
agent. 

"The Lone Star Ranger/' will 
be The Ledger's next serial story. 
It tiras written by Zane Grey, and 
is a picture of Texas and tbe 
Mexican border in the early 
seventies, when cattle rustlers 
ruled the land and a gun was a 
man's next friend. 

Charles Silsby, nine-years-old 
son of Dr. Don C. Silsby, was 
drowned at Ann Arbor July 13, 
tbe day after they left Lowell. 
Dr. Silsby was to have been the 
successor to Dr. Huntley bere, 
and upon tbe latter's return de 
cided to locate at St. Johns. 

Edward H. Spencer of Ionia, a 
former resident of Lowell, was 
married last week to Edith Way 
of tlie same place. At the same 
time, his daughter, Marion Spen-
cer was wed to Viggo J. Nielson, 
also of Ionia. Mr. Spencer's first 
wife was a daughter of Mrs. M. J. 
Painter. 

Mre. Flora Gibbs Ladner, G4 
years old, a pioneer resident o: 
Cannonsbunr, widow of Francii 
Ladner, died Sunday at ber home. 
The funeral services were held 
from tbe residence at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon and inter-
ment was made in tbe Cannon 
cemetery. 

Miss Kathryn Niblack and Mrs. 
W. J. Richards are entertaining 
at their homes in Grand Rapids 
this week, tbe former with a linen 
shower and tbe latter with a mis-
cellaneous shower, in honor o 
Miss Ola Johnson whose marriage 
to Ross C. English will take place 
in August. 

Boxes are being rented io fast 
at tbe new office that Postmaster 
Hunter fears that tbe demanc 
will exceed tbe supply. There is 
room in the case for another sec-
tion of lock boxes. If arrange-
ments can be made to have the 
lobby always accessible the pop-
ularity of lock boxes is bound to 
increase. 

Huckle Bros., publishers of the 
Osceola County Herald-Clarion 
of Reed City, put out a 24-pagi 
"New Building and New Equip-
ment" issue last week. These 
hustling newspaper men were 
burned out last March and have 
since done business under a tre 
mendous handicap. Having the 
only paper in town and the un-
divided support of Reed City bus 
inessmen has enabled them to 
accomplish this fine feat of enter 
prise in country journalism. Con 
gratulations, brothers Huckle. 

August 11-15, Lowell Chautau-
qua. if 

Mrs. E. S. White was in Grand 
Rapids Monday. 

Mrs. Claude Staal was in Grand 
Rapids Monday. 

Mrs. J. J. May has been quite 
ill the past few days. 

Miss Zora Randall is spending 
several weeks in Ionia. 

Born, to Mr. and Mre. Martin 
Elckboff, July 1G, a son. 

Mr. and Mre, Albert Gunn were 
n Grand Rapids Friday. 

Dewey Cahoon of Saranac spent 
Saturday evening in Lowell. 

Mrs. M. B. Conklin is visiting 
ler sister in Flint this week. 

Miss Eva Haines of Sparta vis-
ted friends here over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre. Claude Staal call-
ed on friends in Ionia Sunday. 

Be cool and happy these hot 
days. Phone Northern Ice Co. 

Mr. and Mre. Fred Ixmcks of 
Belding were in town Saturday. 

Miss Mabel Charles is visiting 
Mre. Merle BergeratConstantiue. 

Floyd Oliver was home from 
Kalamazoo Saturday and Sun-
day. 

Miss Nina Chubb of Grand Rap-
ds spent Sunday at her home 
here. 

Miss lva Getty of Grand Rap-
ds spent Sunday with her par-

ents. 
Albert Steinberg of Grand Uap-

ids visited friends here Saturday 
night. 

Miss Abby Malcolm has re-
turned from a month's visit in 
Chicago. 

Lloyd Strong of Remus visited 
liis uncle, Harry Strongand fam-
ly, last week. 

Miss liessie Kerekes of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with her 
parents here. 

Ice delivered to any part of 
city for only $j»2 per month.— 
Northern Ice Co. 

Mrs. Charles Lawyer spent Fri-
day and Saturday with relatives 
n Grand Rapids. 

Miss Ariel l^awrence went to 
Grand Rapids and underwent an 
operation Monday. 

Chauncey Townsend of (irand 
Uapids spent Sunday with his 
son Dan and family. 

Mre. Will Porter of (irand Uap-
ids is spending the week with her 
mother in Vei^ennes. 

The W. C. T. 11, has lieen post-
poned this month owing to the 
extremely hot weather. 

Mre. Hugh MacKenzieof Man-
istee is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Cogswell. 

Misses Pansy Denton and Clara 
Hornbrook of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with their parents. 

Ernest Fryover of Grand Rap-
ids spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mre. S. (J. Fryover. 

Mr. and Mre. Ward Willette, 
Ruby Willette and Norton Avery 
spent Sunday at Murray's lake. 

Lowell Lodge, No. 00, F. & A. 
M., will work in the Entered Ap-

Srentice degree Tuesday evening, 
uly 25. 
Mrs. Herbert Kellogg has been 

spending a few days in Kalama-
zoo. 1 ler husband returned home 
with her. 

Think of the cool, refreshing 
drinks and dainty desserts that 
are impossible to have without 
ice. Call 289. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Morse. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Scott ac-
companied the latter's sister, 
Mrs. John Johnson and children 
to l^ansing Monday. 

Miss Hazel Wooden of Rock-
ford, III., and Miss Ethel Wooden 
of Sault Ste Marie are spending 
a few days with Mre. Mary Adams. 

Mr. and Mre. Herbert Freeland 
of Hastings spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mre. Jarden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Glasgow called on 
them Sunday. 

Notice to those who pledged 
Chautaunua tickets. The com-
mittee will deliver your tickets to 

Sou on Friday, July 21; Please 
e ready.—Cora. 
Mrs.'Ed. Hatch of Wheaton, 

1)1., and Mre. A. W. Whitney of 
Gun Lake have been spending a 
few days with their aunt and 
and uncle. Miss M. E. Dwight and 
S. P. Hicks. 

Invitations have been issued 
from tbe Ledger press for tbe 
seventh annual reunion of tbe 
Peet family at North Star August 
1G, and for tbe fifth annual re-
union of the Lind family at the 
home of Mr. and Mre. George A. 
Baumgardner of Irving, August 
5. They were printed in tbe pop 
ular Tiffany and Waldorf type 
series and tbe patrons expressed 
satisfaction with the wors. The 
Ledger office is well equipped for 
this class of printing. 

FOR SALE 
At My Home 

One No. SS Florence 
Healer nearly new. 

Three-burner Perfection 
Oil Stove nearly new. 

48 inch top 10 f t exten-
sion Dining Table. 

6 Dining Chairs. 

1 Three-Piece Bedroom 
Suit and several other ar-
ticles. 

Mrs. George F. White 
Lowell, Mloh. 

m GET 11 BIG SUM 
State Due to Receive $2,2891950 

Federal Funds. 
Washington, July 18. Under 

tbe federal good roads act Just 
signed by president Wilson Mich-
igan may receive a total of 
92,250,050 for aid in road build-
ing within the next five yean if 
its citizens and officials take tbe 
initiative. Tbe bill appropriates 
a total of 975,000,000 to be 
apportioned among tbe states 
according to area, population 
and mileage in rural delivery and 
star routes. But tbe federal aid 
will be forthcoming only on con 
dition tbe state appropriates a 
sum equal to tbe amount appro-
priated by the government. 

The sums which Michigan may 
obtain for tbe building qtr| 
anent roads during eacK' r woe 
next five yea. s are as Ibifows: 
First year, 9150.050; second, 
9801.800; t h i r d , 9451,050; 
fourth, 9G02,G00; fifth, 9728.250. 
To obtain the aid tbe state high-
way commissioner must submit 
to tbe secretary of agriculture a 
statement including surveys, 
plans, specifications and esti-
mates of proposed roads. If the 
secretary of agriculture approves 
the sesretary of treasury will on 
the completion of the roads pay 
to the state tbe pro rata sums 
due on condition that the state 
stand half tbe expense of all 
roads built with federal aid. 

The federal aid payment can-
not in any case exceed 910,000 
per mile, exclusive of cost of 
bridges. The secretary of agri 
culture may authorize payments 
in advance of the completion of 
roads provided they do not ex-
ceed tlie pro rata part of the val 
ueof labor and materials actu-
ally put into tbe road—Press. 

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Morning service, 10:80, "The 

Teaching of the Season." 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
Evening service, 7 to 8. On 

the lawn if convenient. 
Sunday school at Vergennes at 

2 o'clock. At 7:80 at Vergennes 
a meeting in the interest of the 
Temperaiice c a m p a i g n with 
speakers from Grand Rapids. 

Prayer meeting Thursday at 
7:80. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching, 10:80 a. m. 
Sunday school, 11:45 a. m. 
B. V. P. II., 7:00 p. m. Vera 

Bodine, leader. 
Preaching, 7:80 p. m. 
ALTO—Preaching, 2:80 p. m. 

J. E. Bodine, Minister. 

Some Difference. 
It's funny how the tongue gets 

twisted these hot days. A taw-
ell preacher's good wife, sym-
pathising with the men swelter-
ing in their heavy coats at the 
Sunday morning service said: 

"Why don't you men takeyour 
coats off?" 

One of our neighbors telling 
about it, quoted Mrs. Preacher 
as saying: 

"Why don't you men takeyour 
shirts off?" 

Cascade Old Resident Gone. 
Caledonia, July 14.—William 

VanAmburg, aged sixty-eight, a 
merchant here for ten yeare and 
a native of Paris township died 
July 18 of paralysis after an ill-
ness of three yeare. He resided 
in Cascade township more than 
forty yeara. Three children sur-
vive him, Mre. Manley Wiener, 
Grand Itapids; Mre. Frank Skin-
ner, Muskegon; Mrs. Long, Cale-
donia. Funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Methodist church bere. 

The Lowell Ledger fl.OO per 
year—a big paper at a little price. 

Messrs. Clare and Phil Altben 
left yesterday by motor for Ham-
ilton, Ohio, where tbe marriage 
of the former to Miss Echo Pierce 
of that city will take place on 
Saturday of this week. Mr. and 
Mre. Altben will spend tbe remain-
der of the summer with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Al-
tben of Lowell, after which they 
will make their home in Colum-
bus, 0., which is central for Mr. 
Althen's business, that of com-
mercial traveler. F o r m a l an-
nouncement of tbe wedding was 
made at a social function given 
by friends of tbe bride in Hamil-
ton on Tuesday, July 11. The 
bride and groom are expected to 
arrive here early next week. 

Will Sing Swiss 
Yodling Songs at 

The Chaotanqoa 
6 -

QUARTET OF aWISS YOOLER8. 

Quar te t s a n d yodl ing songs s u n g by 
these beau t i fu l a n d ta len ted Swiss 
s ingers wil l be one of t h e f e a t u r e s of 
t h e p rogram t o be given by t h e Swiss 
Alpine Singers a n d Yodlers on t b e fifth 
day of t h e Chau t auqua . T h e company, 
which consists of s ix na t ive b o m moun-
taineers, a l l a p p e a r In the i r br i l l iant 
Alpine cos tumes a n d wil l r ende r a pro-
g r a m of beauUfu l Swiss fo lk a n d 
yodling songs, together wi th musical 
n u m b e r s on t h e z i ther a n d h a r p 
gui tar . 

Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-15. 

„ roiiyrUht 11'IU 
Tho iluuDu uf 1 .ui>|K.-i-hdmcr 

AT WORK or AT PLAY 
V\fhy not be cool ? 

Nothing is so typical of the American "level head" 
as the nation wide popularity of Cool Summer Cloth-
ing. It's the basis of efficency of the man who con-
serves his comfort at work or at play, just as he con-
serves his health—as an asset. 

Are you one who goes through the summer with a 
tired, sweaty, irriated feeling? Come in and we will 
show you how to do away with that feeling and go 
at your work or play with a smile on your face. 

Palm Beach Suits 
Just ihe thing lor a cool, Htylish summer 

suit, and ihe price is right. ^7.•'»(). 

Cool Underwear 
Breezy B. V. D. and other athletic under-

wear. Sleeveless knee length knit garments. 
Porosknit and everything in two underwear. 

Summer Headgear 
I'ananuis, l-ieghorns, Two-Tones, Mada-

gasgars, Sennets and Splits in both Sailors 
and Snap Brims. Yonr hal is here. 

Summer Shirts 
Soft, cool materials that look neat and 

are comfortable. We have all styles. Some 
beautiful patterns in Sport Shirts. 

Cool Hosiery 
Silks or Lisles, they're lively colors, too, 

and any shade you may desire, uric, HOc and 
fl.OO. 

Theae are only a few of the summer comforts we carry. 

LALLEY & SHUTER. 

r 

Big Horse Race Meet 
Second Matinee at 

Lowell, July 27, 1916 
Five 
Big 
Events 

Free-for-all Pace Purse $75.00 

2:25 Trot Purse $75.00 

Green Trot Purse $50.00 

2:20 Pace Purse $75.00 

One-half Mile Run Purse $75.00 

Raoes Begin at One O'clock P. M. 

% 

Good Band Music in Attendance 

Admission 25c. 
Everybody Come 

LOWELL RACE TRACK ASS'N. 

NOTICE 
THE 

CABPENTEB SHOP 
formerly run by 

F. R. ECKER 

will be open fo r busineBs Fr iday , 
do ing all kinds uf 

WOOD WORK. 
CHRIS. HEIM, Prop. 

Railroad Time Cards 
PRHK MAKQUETTK 

EiTuclive June IS, 1916. 
East Hound— 
7:40 a. m. Daily ezcopt Sunday 
2:10 p. iu. Daily ozcept Sunday 
6KXSu. m. Daily 

Mixed train leaves 10:52 a. m., daily ox. Sunday 
West Bound— 
10:47 a. in. Daily except Sunday 
8:88 p. in. Daily except Suuday 
9:r)5p. m. Daily 

Mixed train leaves 4 :!)0 p. m., daily ex. Sunday 

UKAND TKUNK 
EtTectivo June 2"). MO. 

East Bound— 
6:49 a. in. Daily except Suuday 

10:41 a. in. Daily except Sunday 
6:10 p. m. Daily except Suuday 

West Bound— 
9:17 a. m. Daily except Sunday 

12:12p.m. Daily. Stems only to let off paK-
sengers from Duraud aud beyond. 

4:5S p. m. Daily except Sunday 
9:12 p. m. Daily except Suuday 

A Vicio us 
Pest 

of food aad i worthof (pod̂ aad pnpcrt^tjft^MI. Kl fNI I 

"/SrHww 1 
hbiafelotM, Deadly !• n i l 
ftst karalaM U b m a fct 

; i i cadi can. "How lo C _ 
' abof Rate." 25c, 50c. tad 

$1.00., 6JLn9L 15.00. 
* HardwK* Dn« 

Sold by H. Naih, Lowell, Mich. 

Try LEDGER job print. 
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(UAR c A o s e s N E W 
I M M ( 6 R A T { 0 N 
T Ghe government is doing 

much to help those detained 
at the. Ellis Island Station dur-
ing conflict-Commissioner 
Howe's efforts, bearing fruit 

veil 

UIIH't 

"Wc :11V 
comrnrfnl 
niovi'M in; 

ISTlCll COMMISII, 'HCUSO me. When 
you I'luk? Dr. I'Vcdcrlck C. Uowe, 
(•cmmlssionor of Immi^rijllon, was 
•-'iv'clcd in this iniiniiur lit least a 
duzcii tlnit'S wiiiIc slmwiiiK a visitor 
ilirmi^li Ilio dolontion wnrd at Kills 
shmd. 'J'lio CDiiiiiilssioni-r listened 

l •iMriiily iirst lo one nuil then an-
' r , i:ivi:iLr cnch a kiniily answer, 
; : . y n wrller in Hie New York II"r-

M. Anions llioso who nddressed 
i"IiIt :-ly iiiillim woinnn, who laikei! 
• \|>iT •live n? ihe iioi-clfssness wllh 

, '1!«'d lu'i' 'msc ; n yonn^ I'rench 
• .1. 1 enrmsi looiiinK, who, when 
•M,:!,! iMtok. :inswere«l. "TITS hirn," 

!!•; - ^ii .li-w, who during a jirevions 
> > •;: r\ rvcd In Siii},' Sing and Is a 

l!i WViriir'' li'au'lle. 
II w:iul lo p' l away," said Mr. Howe. 
..iu; r\t-ryi!iiii;r possihlc li» make il more 

c am1 li'Miii'likc arniind here. Wc have re-
ny r- s ; ̂  lions whirh hen-lofore existed, 

on'ihi' llieory ihat ihe nion» irerdum they have the 
iiici'* oid- rly they a re inclined lo eonduet ihem-
SOlVf's. 

' ' id fw:i h all lids iheri' is honnd to ho a feel Int.' 
niimir.' iIn.si' v,ii;. urc (IciaiiK-d, for one reason or 
another, a;;aiiisi ilicir will that Uicy are impris-
oned. In laii r yi ars, imwever, some of them. 1 am 
sure, wheihcr ihey an? admilled to the country or 
are seni hat k t<. their nalive land, will look hack 
ou their sta\ at Kliis islaml as IUI liuidenr in their 
lives thai was iml allo^elher unpleasant." 

Most of ihe aliens now detained tin Ihe Island 
have heen ihere since the ICuropean war hroke «»uf. 
Ia all th'-re were snnie ;j00 iJermans, Hungarians. 
1'oles, ijiissinns and others hcin^ detained when 
Doctor 11..we tirst took up his duties us commis-
sioner of iminhnatlon, the majority of whom had 
heen ordered deported hecause of the violation of 
the immifjrailon statutes. 

They were men, women and ehllilren—peasants 
for the most part—from small towns and villages 
of Lurope. Uel on; the order of deportation could 
he carried out the steamship companies which had 
brought most ot tliese people over wero forced to 
withdraw their vessels from service on account of 
tho war, and conse«iuently 
those to whom admission 
to the country hail heen 
denied wi re forced to re-
main tin Kills island. Some 
of them havo since heen 
admitted to the country, 
either coudlilonally or un-
conditionally. 

The proMem of maklun 
hfo a little inure ple.iNam 
for those who remain Is 
one which Doctor Howe 
has tried in a- 'pracvical 
way to solve. He ims come 
lo know most of the un-
fortunate persnns under Ids 
jurisdiction perxonallv, and 
when he visits the deten-

tion ward, which he frequently does, there are al-
ways many questions to answer and heartaches to 
soot lie. 

Late 
while 
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^ono afternoon last October Doctor Howe, 
Koiii;: around the station on one of these 

tours ul inv.'Sii-miiou, niiLict'd a middle-aged wom-
an, oi neat, motherly appearance, wllh two pretty 
little girl* cuddling up to her, silling In the deten-
tion room. As the hour was late and he thought 
they were visitors Doctor Howe inquired what ihey 
were walling for and ff he could do anything for 
them. 

The woman explained that she was liritlsh and 
with her children had heen ordered deported. Thoy * 
had arrived from <ireai Mritain about a month he-
fore, hut had no friends in this country and no 
money and, therefore, had not heen allowed to 
enter. 

The healthy appearance of tho two children, their 
pretty faces and Iheir evident good breeding won 
over the commissioner on the spot, and he Immedi-
ately Interested himself in their case. 

The woman's name was Mrs. Rita Horner, and 
her story was this : "When the war hroke out she 
was living with her family, which, besides her hus-
band, consisted of two sons and three daughters, 
un a dairy farm some miles out of Capetown, South 
Africa. The country about them was ruined and 
wild and tho girls, despite their young years, were 
forced to walk mariy miles every day to attend 
school. Tho sons, who were older, helped to work 
the farm. 

"The husband and the two boys, along with most 
of the able-bodied mon in that section, enlisted In 
tlie British army soon af ter war wns declared and 
were sent to tlie f ront . They took part In the 
fighting in Belgium and northern France. One son 
was killed and tho fa ther seriously wounded. All 
t race of the other son hai^been lost. Mrs. Horner 
was unable to work the farm by herself, so she 
raised what money sho could and went, to England 
with her three daughters—Una, lifteen yea rs ; i 'lrl, 
ten years old, and Klta, nine years old. .They 
had not been in Kngiaud long when Mrs. Horner 
decided to come to America." 

On hearing Mrs. Horner's story Doctor Howe 
communicated with tho authorities at Washington. 
He explained that these people were all strong 
and healthy, that the children were beautiful and 
tha t there was no danger of them becoming a pub-
lic charge. Kurthermore, lie announced his willing-
ness to be responsible for them, and a few days 
a f te r tho machinery had been set in motion word 
came back from Wasblngton that Mrs. Horner and 
her children would bo released In Ids custody. 

Meantime tho family had made fr iends wllh near-
ly everybody on tho Island. Tbe watchman and 
guards petted the children und gave them many 
little, presents. Tho at tendants did all thoy could 
to make them comfortable. 

Despite those attentions the children sometimes 

would act as if lonesome. Noticing Ibis Doctor 
Howe one day asked the reason. 

"We are not lonely for people, but lonely for ani-
mals,"-they answered. In, Soulli Africa one ef ibeir 
prineipa! p '^i lmes livd '• n In trek i!i'.ru,:!i '.be 
woods wllh tlieir dogs. Tbe l lorners remained at 
Kills Island for several weeks a f te r I bey had been 
admitted Io tbe •country; then Doctor Howe took 
them up lo a summer home be has in the woods In 
Westchester county. 

Tfiere ibey have lived all winter, enjoying life in 
the open country, especially when snow was on tho 
ground and the deer t racks could be followed 
through tbe woods. Tie.? two younger girls possess 
a knowledge of woodcraft which Doctor Howe says 
Is really amazing, and they have no fear of getting 
lost in the woods. They walk for miles in which-
ever direction their fancy lakes them, always tind-
ing their way back home by tho same sort Of In-
stinct as that by whlclran Indian is guided. 

The Interest shown by Doctor Howe in thfti par-
ticular case was in keeping with his general policy 
of so administering the affairs of Kills Island that 
those who come to this country from other lands 
with the intention of making a new home for them-
selves will bo freated with as much kindness and 
consideration as tho enforcement of tho oxclushm 
laws permits. 

Tho enforcement of these laws Is bound to cause 
many hardships and disappointments, but Ellis Is-
land Is no ^ n g e r a place to be dreaded, it. Is clean, 
wholesome and comfortable. The walls ot the 
registry room, where the incoming aliens receive 
their llrst Impressions of America, a r e no longer 
bare and forbidding. They lutvo been draped with 
American Hags ami hung with portrai ts of the pre*-
Idents and pictures of important events In Amer-
ican history. Palms and other growing plants have 
boon placed around the room. Photographs illus-
t ra t ive of the mitural beauties and resources of 
America, procured from the various government de-
partments at Washington, have been placed in the 
detention room and around tho corridors. 

Every Sunday afternoon a concert is given In tlie 
registry room, the music being furnished by some 
one of the organizations of foreign-born persons In 
and about New York city which have volunteered 
to furnish such entertainment. A moving picture 
oullil lias also been provided by another group of 
Interested persons, and receptions aro given evei'y 
Thursday night. These entertainments havo done 
much to brighten the lives of those who have been 
detained on tbe Island for months. Last summer to 
relieve the situation playgrounds wej-e opened on 
the Island, and mothers and children wore per-
mitted to play oiv the lawns. The Iirst day they 
were released from the station they rolled upon tho 
earth and wept with Joy from contact with the 
green grass. 

During the wln tqr jnonths handball and other In-
door games havo been provided. Classes ia gym-
nastics have been organized for Ihe men. The 

women fiave been glwn instruction in sewing and 
provided with' material to make clothes for them-
selves and childrOn, A school has been temporarily 
opened ly teach the children, and the New York 
city public library aulborllles have donated a num-
ber of books prlntVd In (Jorman and other foreign 
languages for the use of Ihdse who havo a desire 
lo retfd. 

Tbe men and women aro permitted to mingle 
mon,' freely in the various detenUun wards, and as 
a result of these Innovations tho feeling which 
prevails among those who have been long detained 
at the stalion is more cheerful than it was during 
tho'l lrst few months of the war. Attempts to es-
cape, which were frequent a t one time, have come 
to an end. 

"Kills Island Is the greatest portal In tho world," 
said Doctor Howe. "There nover has been any por-
tal like It for human fieings. In normal times near-
ly a million persons enter the country through It 
each year. They come largely from countries 
where Ihe government means only militarism and 
taxes ; they como to escape Ihe feudal landlord, 
from industrial and social conditions which have 
become intolerable. They come with hopes of a 
fresh life, of a fresh chance, of opportmiltlos for 
themselves and their chlklren. They carry with 
them tho visions of America which havo been in-
delibly printed upon llutir minds from the letters 
which have gone back to Europe from friends and 
relatives already in this country. 

"And the Immigration laws of America havo. In 
elTect, if not, in so many words, said that America 
welcomed those who did not fall within tho exclud-
ed classes, those allllcted by disease or who a re 
likely to become a charge upon the community. It 
held out an Invitation to the strong and able-
bodied to come and share in the niaklifg of a new. 
nation, f ree from abuses and oppressions of the old 
world. 

"And of those who come over OS por cent are 
admitted. The rest are rejected because they fall 
within tho inhiblled classes. And-It seemed to me 
when 1 became commissioner of Inuuigratlon that 
the llrst contact of the alien with America should 
be one that would Impress upon his mind the thing 
for which America s tands ; thaUihe treatment they 
should receive, the experiences Ihey should pass 
tbv'>u'.'b am". Ihe conlnct Ihey b;"! wllh oilleials 
wearing the uniform of the United States should 
be I hose of kindness, assistance anil courresy. They 
conie^fiH* the most part with foni' in their hear t s ; 
they fear government ra ther 'ban love It. And 
their instinct'^s to expect somotiiing verjf like what 
they received at homo, 

"Firs t impressions aro lasting, and It has boon 
our effort at Kills Island lo make these Impressions 
as democratic as possible, and to aid in as many 
ways a s we could In protecting the Immigrant and 
assisting him to his llnal destination. For the Im-
mlgrant Is Imposed on; ho Is exploited. To prevent 
this a s much as poswlblo olllces have been opened 
in New YoVk city, one a t j h o Barge ollico, at South 

. Ferry, and the other at 210 Kast Seventy-ninth 
street, to which the Inimlgrant can go and juocure 
aid, assistance and advice about matters 'That con-
cern him. Throifgh those olllces he Is directed to 
schools and to the naturalization olllces. Tho olll-
ces co-operate wllh tho police department and with 
all the many agencies In New York which have 
been created to aid the Immigrant. At these olllces 
there a re employment agencies which lind work 
for men and wonieh, and which aim to disi^ihute 
them to farming positions to relieve the congestion 
in the cities. 

"Similar protection has been accorded tho alien 
in transit to tho West, in securing the host Trans-
portation facilities and otherwise relieving tlie im-
migrant from the dangers which beset him while 
reaching his ultinyito destination. 

"War conditions brought probably fKH) men, 
women and children to Ellis Islanil who for some 
reason or other had to go back to their native land; 
tln-y w'ere not admissible to tho country. Each of 
tho.^o cases has been Investignted personally, their 
fr iends tjnd relatives h;ive been looketl up, and In 
tho great majority of cases they have boon ad-
mitted ol! bond to some person willing to he re-
sponsible for them. I 'oslt ionsJmve been fotniil for 
hundreds, from whom periodic reports aro required 
as to how thoy are getting along. Only In very rare 
cases have they failed to make good. In many 
instances they have risen rapidly and are now earn-
ing very substantial salaries. 

"Similar efforts are being made to promote edu-
cailonal advantages Cpr the adult Immigrant—to 
encourage n lgh r schools. For tho last year the | 
names of all children of school age have been j 
copleij and sent to the superintendents of educa-
tion all over tho country. In order that they might 
Immedlatoly place children In school upon their ar-
rival at their destination. By those means tho gov-
ernment comes In Immediate contact* with tho sec-
ond generation of Immigrants and begins Its as . 
slmllatloii process as soon as they reach thla 
country." 

8YN0P8I8 . 
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J Rrow tired of mj» work ns a folK-go 
/nstructcjr and buy a New England farm 
on slRht. I InKpect my farm und bo to 
board ut Bert Temple's. Bert hoIp» tne to 
Idrn u carpenter and a farmer. Hard 
Cider, tlie carpenter, estimates the repolrs' 
anil chanKos necesHary on tbe house. Mike 
commences plowing. I sturt to nrune tao 
orchard trees. Hard Cider huilds hook-
cuses uround the twin tiro pi aces. Mm. 
Temple hires Mrs. I'llllK for me as u 
housekeeper, and announces tho coming 
of a now hoarder from New York, u Imlf-
sick young woman who needs the country 
air. I discover lhal Stollu (loodwln will 
make a delightful companloa am! hi-lieve 
she ought not to rclurn to the hoi aad 
ilu.-ity Htv for a long.time. I s'lUceze^ her 
h.iml slyly. Togolhor we doillcute "Twin 
hire.-!." 1 suriiriso her wiolini'. In Uiu 
limok au.I enjoy u flellidillul lliiill. Mis. 
I'illig, my liou.Vf'keepcr. arrivos with lutr 
son Pel or and IiIh d ur Uuster. I womler 

I l')V" her We I aire a unlet walk hy 
the hrook. 

, ItMi Jjj 

f e r e ' s n qut.ition for yoii;uj './] 
folks who are keeping comp.my: .( 
if a fellow—who is suscoptiblc ;;j 
to the infiueeccs of moonlight, 
soft music, the srnell of lil.'.ca, ^ 
tne sly cquceze of a girl's hnnti 
in the dark, thR perfume of her jfji 
hair, the curve of her throat— "J 
should up and kiss her, even w 
aga'not his own better Judg- $1 
ment as a bachelor, Is it a sure -tl 
sign that he is in love and ready 
for the parson, tho ring and tho 
license? You'll enjoy the lit-
tle scene By the pool which is 
tfescVibcd in this installment. 

eewMHT a t ooueuoMv. MAC A CO. 

like a wave, and my supper stood neg-
lected, and nil that evening I sat star-
ing Idly at my manuscripts and strok-
ing Buster's head. 

Yes, I had kept my resolution—nnd 
felt like a fool, a happy, hopeless fool! 

CHAPTER XII. 

I "Tomorrow," said 1, vaguely, going 
into my study and locking the door. 

I worked all that evening, got up at 
midnlKht to forage for a glass of milk 
and a fresh supply of oil for my lamp, 
and returned to my desk to work till 
four, when tlie sun astonished me. The 
story was done. Instead of going to 
lied, I went down in the cool of. the 
young morning, when only the birds 
were astir, and took my bath la Stella's 
pool. Then I went to the dew-drenched 
pea vltjes and began to pick peas. 

Here Mike found me, with nearly 
half a bushel gathered, when he ap-
peared early to pick for market. 

"I t 's the early bird gets the peas." 
said I. 

" I t Is shurely," he laughed. "You 
might say you had a tlllplione call to 
get up—only these ain't tlliphones." 

"Mike!" I cried, "a pun before break-
fast!" 

"Shure, I 've had me breakfast ," snld 
he. 

Which reminded mo that I hadn't. 

MmnoNAL 

S I M M 
LESSON 

By E. O. BKLLERS, Acting Director ot 
the Bunday School Course of thu Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.) 

(C'opyrlKhl, IVI6. Wiitirn Newipnpfr Union.) 

CHARTER XI.—Continued. 

John and Stella have been up to see 
the pool for tho last t ime before she 
leaves. They are walking hand In 
hand through the woods. They halt 
to wait for the thrush to sing. 

And thon, aa wo waited, our eyes 
mooting, suddenly he sang, far off 
across tho tamaracks, one perfect call, 
and silence again. Her face waa n 
glimmering radiance in the dusk. Her 
hand was warm In mine. Slow.ly my 
face sank toward hers, and our lips 
mot—mot for an Instant when wo were 
not masters of ourselves, when the 
bird song and the whispering pines 
wrought their pagan spell upon us. 

Another Instant, and she stood away 
from mo, one hand over her mouth, one 
hand on her panting breast, und fright 

I Go to New York. 
1 shall not hero recount the events on 

the farm during the weeks which fol-
lowed Miss Stella's departure. They 
did not parllcularly Interest mo. My 
whole psychological make-up had been 
violently shaken, tho centers of alien-
lion bail been sliifled, and I was con-
slanlly s*niggling for a reailjustment 
which illi] not come. The post ollice 
appealed to me more than the peas, 
.•mil l lal'ored barilor over my pboto-
grapbs of the sundial beds than over 
the li' tls l.icmselves. I sent for a ray 
li.ter ;iii.l a wide-angle lens, speiiding 
hours in experiment and covering a 
plank ii; front of the south door with 
printing framca. 

I bad written to her tho day after 
she had departed, bat no reply came 
for a week, and then only a brief little 
note, lelling me it was hot in town and 
conveying her regards to ibo roses. I, 
too, waited a week—Ihough Ii was 
hard—and then answered, sending 
some photographs, one of them a snap-
shot of a bird on the edge of the bath, 
one of ihem of Buster silting on his 
hind legs. Again she answered briefly, 
merrily, conveying her especial regards 
lo Huster, but ending with a plaintive 
little postscript a b o u t t h e heat. 

A few days later a box came nd-
dressed to Busier in.my care. I opened 
it In Buster's presence. Indeed literally 
beneath his nose. On top was a small 
package, tied with blue ribbon, and 
labeled "For Busier." It proved to be 
a dog biscuit, which the recipient at 
once took to the hearth nnd began up-
on. Beneath Ibis was a note, which I 
opened with eager lingers. 
It began: 

Darling Buster: Tour waggish epistle 
reeeivod and contents noted. The limits 
of tho canine Intelligence are prohably re-
sponsible for your mistake In assigning 
the term glumness to what you observe 
in Master Jolin, when It la really lack of 
occupation. You seo, dear Buster, he has 
mi Twin Fires so far under way that he 

t work al It all the time, so he 
to bo at his writing of stories. 

i>; up of big dictionary words which 1 
am defining or Inventing for him down 
here in a very hot, dirty, dusty, smelly 
town. Tell him that's all the trouble. He 
has a reac^on from his llrst farming en-
thusiasm, and doesn't realize that tlie 
thing to do Is lo go to work on the new 
lino, his line. For It Is his line, you 
!:i'.ow. Busier. 

t'nderneath this you'll find something 
to nlve him, willi my hopt wishe.s for sun-

ear garden. I'd 
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"You Mean IVy Farm," I Said. 

I went In tho house to vcet it, reading 
over and correcting my manuscript as 
I ate. After breakfast 1 put on respect-
able clothes, tucked the manuscript In 
my pocket, and mounted the seat of 
my farm wagon, beside Mike. Behind 
us were almost two bushels of peas 
nnd several bunches of tall, juicy, red 
rhubarb stalks from the old hills we 
found on the place. Mike had greatly 

PAUL AT CORINTH. 

LESSON TEXT—Acts 18:1-22. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Bo not afraid, but 

"Peak, and hold not thy peace.—Acta 18:9. 
1. Paul's Companions, (vv. 1-0.) 

I'aul's coming to this city a f te r his 
experiences In Athens Is significant 
when we read 1 Cor. 2:1, 2. He 
l"iind a home as usuiil at llrst among 
his .Jewish counlrymon. Aqulla aud 
I'i'isciiia were not only follow Chrla-
tbiiis but fellow craftsmen (v. 3). Paul 

j ^ii'iuirled himself, as .lesus did for 
i-*'" yi-ars, as a carpenter. This gave 

limily to reach the people nutu-
as <.ne of them. At the same 
he si ! ihem ihe example of do-
•od (I Cor. 10: :n; I ('or. 0:0-12; 
•ss. 2!)). Paul ditl not think It 
ul" liii'li lo do manual labor or 
work for his iwn support be-

(!oil hail calleil bim to preach, 
ini'l-i of bis l ibors (v. Ti) Silas 
init'lhy came to him from 
i ami I'l n a. The I'bilipplans 
il bim aid ."iui I roiight news of 
iiml 'lit harvest of faith and 
thai church. Paul was weak 
and dejected in spirit (11 Cor. 

M'obnbly bodily srekness. Ho 
• i in want. (II Cor. 11 As 
:ated on tho word, it h a d t s o 
1 on bim that he could not 
11. It overpowered him with 

Ih' ;^bt that Jesus was the Christ 
ili l he must tell il out, but Iho 

ere not willing to receive 
l' imony. "They opposed them-

md blasphemed," (v. fi). The 
1 n s those helpers brought on-

1 bim In his eonlllct (v. <»). 
Paul's Compulsion, (vv. 7-11), 

iipp"slllon of the .Tows did not 
'e hi- testimony lo be untrue or 

il li -l been unwisely presented, 
rail) It. revealed the Iniquity of 
bean of the men who were tho 
rious i -aders. To their faces Paul 
d ev lalm, "1 am clean," (v. 0). I t 

gn •! thing for any man to be 
to ay this, and it Is the prlv-

j of .-very believer (Acts 110:20,). 

liiiii- on ll 
'Ulster, only 

P 

kiss you, 
are terribly germy. 

STELLA. 
S.—That Is a nice pod, Isn't It? 

HOUSEHOLD WORK IN MEXICO 

Women of the Country Are* P»or 
Cooks but Excellent Housework-

era, Says Writer. 

In Ihe Woman's Home Companion 
A writer says : 

"Miss Tarbell 's article in the Feb-
ruary Companion on 'The Household 
Boycott' Is especially Interesting to 
New Mexico readers, because the plan 
she suggests, i. e., workers to live at 
home and to work certain definite 

hours, with extra pay for extra time. 
Is the custom In this part of the coun-
try. Our maids are alinost all the 
children of the original Mexican set-
tlors of this section. Owing to the 
Latin-Anierlcan standards of chapor-
ronage, even the peon families greatly 
prefer the daughters are In their own 
homes a t night. Fully two-thirds of 
the Mexican maids live nt home. A 
very common arrangement Is work 
from 7 a . in. to noon weekdays, 8 to 11 
a. in. Sundays, the usual wage $2.50; 
or the maid iBay remain jtill 2 p. ra. 

and receive .?!! a week, with one or two 
meals at the home of the employer. 

"Thoy nro podr cooks, but excellent 
houseworkors, dean, neat, quldk nnd 
respectful, and more dependable than\ 
tho average In other par ts of the coun-
try. Indeed, barring only* cortnip sec-
tions In the South, there Is no pa r t of 
tho United States where ns good do-
mestic workers may be obtained for 
the same wages, or where the girls 
themselves a re equally tontentod with 
their work, I at tr ibute this to the 
system." 

Tommy's Mascots. 
In his personal story of life In the 

British trenches In France, In the 
World's Work, Wllllain J. Robinson 
tells the following story of his "side 
partner 

"My mate begins to grumble about 
the weight of his pack, .but he has 
nothing to say against the ton-pound 
dog he has picked up nnd Is carrying 
under one arm. First It was a canary 
he picked up In a rulnod house In 
Ypres. Ho carried that cage every-
where ho went for six weeks, until he 

folmd a chap who was going on leave, 
and he^got him to deliver the bird to 
his 'missus.' Then It wns a goat. 
Where he got it, heaven only knows, 
hut he named it 'Leviticus,' and was 
ready to fight any man who had a 
word*to say against his pet. The fel-
lows stood for the goat a s long us 
thoy could, but finally 'LoVl^cus' 
turned up missing, and Harry, my 
mate, was going around with his fists 
doubled up und blood in his eye lor i 
some time. 'If I over find the b l e e d s 

goin' lo 'ave a 'eart-to-'eart talk wot'll 
put 'im In a old woman's 'ome for the 
rest of 'is bleedln' life.' However, his 
grief soon cooled, and now ftis affec-
tions are aR wrapped up in a dirty 
little nioiigroj he calls 'Fritz.' 'Fritz ' 
gets tho best of all that Is going, and 
Harry would starve himself ra ther 
than to see tho object of his affec-
tions want for a single thing." 

Man sn/f ',he Job. 
Tho size of a Jo!. Is the size of the 

wot pinched my mascot, 'lm an' me I* I man who holds It, 

Mltnomer. 

"I can't understand why those two 
lawyers call It a deed of t rust ." 

"Why not?" 

"Frdm the care with which thev fere 
drawing It up It \h quite evident tha t 
they don't trtist each other." 

Dettroylno • Foundation. 
"Suppose we leave the dancing out 

of our npxt musfcal show," suggested 
one manager. 

"If we do," replied the other, "11 
won't have a leg to stand on:" 

w
 w f h e r ® He Came In. 

Mr. Flatbush—I see the ear th 's pop-
ulation reaches a grand total of 1700 -
000,t)00 souls. ' 

Mr. F la tb iMh-And I'm represented 
In those figure, 

"Yes, you ' r i represented somewhere 
In those ciphers," 

A Catastrophe. 
"Here's a man going to have a rab-

bit's eye graf ted In his head." 
"Dear me! Suppose he takes to nib-

bling at all tho people he moots with 
cabbage heads." 

Hsr Eyes Looked Frankly Into Mine. 

In her eyes. Then, as suddenly, she 
laughed. It was hardly n nervous 
laugh. It welled up with the familiar 
gurgle from her throat. 

"John Upton," she snld, "you nro n 
bad mnn. Thnt wasn ' t whatvthe thrush 
said at all." 

rtI misunderstood," snld I. recover-
ing more slowly, and astounded by her 
mood. 

"I'll not reproach you, since I, a 
philologist, misunderstood for a second 
myself," she responded. "Hark!" 

There was a sudden sound of steps 
and crackling twigs In the grove be-
hind us, and Buster emerged, up the 
path, hot ou our s c e n t He made a 
dab with his tongue at my hand, and 
Ihon fell upon Miss Goodwin. She sank 
' i her knees and began to caress bim, 

ery quickly, so thnt I could not see 
her face. 

"Stella," said I. "Buster hns mnde a 
friend of you. Thnt's alwnys a great 
complljnent from a dog." 

Sho kept her face burled In his neck 
an Instant longer, and then her eyes 
lifted tcj mine. "Yes—John." she snld. 
•'And posv I must go home to pnek my 
trunk." 

"Let me drive you to the stntlon In 
(he morning," snld I, ns we emerged 
from the grove. In this sudden strange, 
calm intimacy, when no word had been 
spoken, nnd 1, at least, was quite lu tlie 
dark as to her feelings. 

She shook her head. "No, 1 go too 
aarly for you. You—you musn't try to 
see me." 

For jus t a second her voice wavered. 
Sho stopped fo»' a last look a t Twin 
Fires. "Nice house, nice garden, nice 
brook," she *wld, and added, with a 
little smile, "nice rose trellis." Then 
we walked up tlie road, and a t Bert's 
Joor she pu t out her band. 

"Qood-by," she said. 
"Good-by," I answered. 
Her eyes looked frankly into mine. 

There was nothing fliere but smiling 
friendship.^ The fingers did not trem-
ble In my grasp. 

"1 shairwrl te ," said I. controlling my 
voice with dilficulty, "and send you 
pictures of the garden." 

"Yes, do." 
She was gone. 1 walked slowly back 

to my dwelling. I had kept my resolu-
tion. Yet how strangely I had kept it! 
What did It mean? Had I been tftrong? 
No. Had ahe made me keep it? Who 
could say? All had been so sudden— 
the kiss, her springing away, her ab-
rupt, astonishing laughter. But she 
had not reproached me, she had not 
been righteously angry, nor, still less, 
absurd. She had thought It, perhaps, 
but the mood of the plnce nnd hour, 
and understood. That was fine, gen-
erous! Few wqjuen, I thought, would 
be capable of It. Stella! Hoyv pleas-
ant It had been to say the name! Then 
the memory of her kiss enme over me 

I sat on tho floor with tho letter In 
my lapf smiling happily over It. Then 
I lortk the hist package ont of the box. 
It was heavy, evidently metal. Re-
moving the papers. I held In my hand 
an olil bronze sinnllal plate, a round 
one to tit my column, and upon It, 
freshly engraved, the ancient motto: 

HO HAS NON NUMERO NISI SERE-
NAS. 

My llrst thought was of Its cost. She 
couldn't nffhrd it. the silly, generous 
girl! She'd bought It, doubtless, nt one 
of those expensive New York antique 
shops, nnd then taken it to nn engrav-
er's, for fur ther expense. I ought not 

yiccept It. Yet how could I refuse? I 
couldn't. I hugged It to my heart, nud t 

fairly ran to the dial post. Buster at 
my heels. Yes, I had no longer any 
doubts. I wanted her. I should al-
ways want her. Twin Fires wns In-
complete. I Xvns Incomplete, life was 
incomplete, without her. 

At six I stopped work, amazed to 
find the plot of a story In my head. 
Heaven knows how it got there, but 
there it was, almost as full-stntured as 
Minerva when she sprang from the 
head of Jove, though considerably leas 
glacial. I e\;on bad the opening sen-
tence nil rendy framed—to me always 
the most dilllcult point of story or es-
say, except the closing sentence. Nor 
did this tnle appeifr to be one 1 had 
Incuhnted In the pnst, and which now 
popped up above tlie "threshold" from 
my subconsciousness. It w a s a I rand-
new plot, a perfect stranger to me. 
The phenomenon interested me almost 
aa much ns the plot. The tale grew 
even clearer as I took my bath, and 
haunted me during supper, so that I 
wns peremptory in my replies to poor 
Mrs. Pllllg nnd refused to nld Peter 
that evening'with his geography. 

HOW TO AID ifjlURED PERSONS 

i Then we - an say with Pau l : "I shrank 
| not from ilechiring unto you the whole 

enriched the soil, and grown the plant* j c o m i 8 l , i „• (K. v.) If we do not 
In barrels. | dodnre 'i> '•» men the way of life, thon 

"Well, I 'm a real farmer now," said 1 , l c I r i s u p o n u s (EZoUieI 33:4, 8, 

0), but are wo Indeed clean of the 
"Ye nro, shurely," Mike replied. h , n 0 ( 1 o f l n 0 , ! r m v n h o I l u . S i | n 

"Them's good peas. If they was planted • o u r c h u , v l l ) . S t l n o u r Sunday school 
Into." 

We drove pnst the golf links and the 
summer hotel, to tho market, where/'I 
was already known. I founil. a u l 
greeted by name as I entered. 

"I'll buy anything you'll sell me. ' 
snld the proprietor, "and lie glad to get 
it. Funny thing about this town, tlu* 
way folks won't take the trouble to 
sell what they raise. Most of the Mg 
summer estate's have their own gar-
dens, of courue. but there's nearly <\ 
hundred 'families that don't, and four 
boarding houses, ami the hotels. Why. 
the hotels send to New York for vege-
tnbles—If you can beat that! Guess 
all llje farny-M wllh any gumption 
have gone to the cities." 

"Well." said I, "I 'm not farming for 
my heallh. which has always been 
good. I've got more than a bushel of 
peas out there." 

"Peas!" cried the market man 
"Why. I have more ilemands for peas 
than I can till. The folks who could 
sell me peas won't plant 'em 'cause 
It's too much trouble or expense lo pro-
vide tho brush. I'll give you eight 
cents a quar t for peas today." 

"This Is too easy," I whispered to 
Mike, as we went out to get the bas-
kets. 

I sold my rhubarb, also, and came 
away with a little book In which there 
was entered to my credit $4.10 for peas 
and $1.00 for rhubarb. I put the book 
proudly In my pocket, for It represent-
ed my first earnings from the farm, 
and, mounting the farm wagon again, 
told Mike to drive me to the hotel. 

As we pulled up before the verandn. 
the Hue of old ladles lu rockers fo 
cused their eyes upon us. 

"Shure," whispered Mike, "they look 
like they wns hung out to dry!" 

I went up the steps nnd Into the of 
•fice, where the hotel proprietor suavely 
greeted me, asked a f t e r my ben 1th, nml 
Inquired how my "estate" was getting 
on. 

"You mean my farm," said I. 

SiSBBBSS1. 

With aor^e new money in his i;:i 
pockets and prospects bright, It 
looks like our young friend Is ;|1 
about ready to go get Stella, ra 
Doesn't it str ike you about that ! | 
way? j | 

(TO BE CONTINUKIO 

TELL Or HUMAN SACRIFICE 

Rules That Are Worth Admitting to 
the Scrap Book or Keeping Al-

ways In the Memory. 

Tho pat ient should be made as com-
foVtablo as possible in a safe place. 
He should bo insured plenty of f resh 
air. 

Do not try to do too much; keep 
cool. 

Do not let tho injured person know 
it, if^his condition la serious. 

Hot coffee or hot tea, or even hot 
water, ia a better stimulant than 
wlilsky. In summer a glass of cold 
water may be best. Remember there 
is some shock with even tho slightest 
injury. 

If the patient vomits, turn him to 
one side; keep the head low. 

Supply external heat if the patient 
Is cold and clammy. 

Clothing should be cut away. Do 
not tear or pull it off. 

Do not touch an open wound with 
the fingers or with anything not sur-
gically clean. 

Never wash away blood d o t s ; bind 
them up. Open and bleeding woundi 
should be covered' with a piece ot 
sterile gauze or freshly laundered 
litfen. 

When a physician'! services arer ap-
parently needed, promptness In get-
ting one there is the most important 
first-aid measure.—Dr. J. J . Murphy, 
Minnesota. 

Its Emotions. 
"Do you suppose the administration 

feels badly about tbe latest submarine 
announcement?" 

"I should think It would have thai 
sinking feellmr" 

•Significance of Pair of Thoncs, In New 
York Museum. Will Ge Ap-

parent to All. 

The curator of anthropology at the 
American Museum of Natunil History, 
New York, values among recent acqui-
sitions In the Pawnee liuiian collec-
tion a pair of thongs which are, so 
far as known, the only existing relics 
of tbe Pawnees' tribal rite of mak-
ing a human sacrifice to the Morning 
Star, god of war. Curiously enough, 
the Pawnee god of war star Is bolloVed 
to havo been the planet Mars. 

When life grew dull it devolved 
upcm the Pawnee priests to relieve tho 
tedium of the tepees by dreaming thnt 
old Morning Star demanded a sacri-
fice. Then the bloods went ou tho 
warpath until they captured a mahb n 
of a hostile tribe. After due ceremony 
she was bound by thongs to a scar-
fold, her feet pointing right at old 
Morning Star himsolf. When tho 
brave bucks, who ra ther prided thorn 
selves on their aharpshootlng, had 
stuck her so full of arrows that she 
looked like a hedgehog, and when her 
heart had been cut out tbe party was 
over. 

Most Lasting Wood. 
Practically all of tbe lock gates or 

the Bridgewater canal are made ol 
greenheart. For the last 50 years all 
tho dock gates In the Mersey harbor 
a t Liverpool have been made of this 
wood, and when It has been found noc 
essary to remove any of these gatei. 
to widen or deepen the channei the 
wood has been found to be as good as 
when it was first used. In the Cunadii 
dock wood put down lu ISaU wit 
agi'In used In the construction of ue 
gates af ter 38 years ' use 

our 
classes. In "iir communities and in the 
hinds beyi ul the sea? This compul-
sion disconnected Paul from tbe false 
iellglo.nisis of his day. "From hence-
forth I will :o unto the flenilles." The 
all va nt a ge < T the bouse of Jus tus was 
(a) that 11"' owner was a proselyte, 
not a born Jew. (b) The place was 
close to th" synagogue so that his 
preaching \ onbl be a stamling imi ta -
tion lo the .Tows, and (c) .iustus was 
evidently a Roman cili/en. and Paul 
would gain access through bim to 
(ho more educated people of the city. 
Moreover he would have greater ad-
vantage of tho Romans than of the 
J ews for protection of the Christian 
converts. We do not Infer that ho 
lef t his lodgings in the home of Aqulln 
and ITlscilla nor ceased bis work of 
tent niakli g. Al Ibis critical time there 
came to I'aul another one of those 
visions wliich mark the course of his 
developui' it (v. 0), In which (Jod spake 
to him words of encouragement and 
oxhortad' u not to hold his peace (v. 
10). Ce l Is ready to speak to us, 
but we d not need visions as Paul did, 
fo r we have the revealed word which 
wo can c: rry nround In tho vest pocket, 
and linvo him speak to us whenever 
we will. Quite likely Paul was dis-
cournged a t / t h e seeming Impossibility 
of nbil-ing nn impression upon this 
great city of 400,000 inhabitants. He 
realized tho magnitudo of tho struggle 
(Kph. 0cl2). "We wrestle not against 
llesh." Nowhere had tbe Gospel lieen 
brought fjice to face with such world-
llness nor bad assigned to It a more 
dlfllcult task than in this city. 

Perhaps Pnul's sennt success In Ath-
ens was to prepare him for this task, 
bocauso our ilisappolntments and ap-
parent failures are sometimes the very 
experiences by which we a re enabled 
both to glorify (Jod and to bless hu-
manity. 

Paul's teslimony a f t e r Athens wns 
bused only on the cross (I Cor. 2:1, 2) 
and It was that which turned "impure, 
sinful souls into pure brides whom he 
conducted to Christ," (See I Cor. 0:0-
J l ) . This vision kept Paul In tbe city 
where he founded one of his strongest 
classes (vv. 11, .18). 

III. Paul's Contest, (vv. 12-17). 
Gallic, the brother of Seneca, listened 
to the charges, but threw the accusa-
tions out of court (vv. 14, ir»). Sir 
William Jbimsby calls this decision tho 
"charted of Christian freedom." Free-
dom of religious speech was granted 
over tbe entire Roman empire so far 
as Rinnan authorities wore concerned, 
and the door wns open for Paul to 
make bis way throughout the civilized 
world. Thus wo have fur ther evidence 
that nil of Corinth was no match for 
(Twist. The Lord had people there 
who must he called by the spoken 
word, nml Paul was the one to speak 
the word. Tho Lord only allows us 
to be hur t when both we and the 
work enn bo helped thereby. He 
never renlly allows us to ho hurt 
(Rom. 8:13; Isaiah r»4:17). Christian 
workers in this land are confronting 
the snnie Corinthian evils In every 
great city; Intemperance, crime, graft , 
dishonesty, white slavery, oppression 
of the poor and other works of the 
flesh. 

I t Is the business of every preacher 
and Christian to pray and teach and 
work and live to save men from these 
evils and to convert them to right-
eousness. * 

There are also Corinthian evils In 
the heart, and In order to overcome 
them we must put on the whole ar-
mor of Go<f, and be filled with the 
Spirit of Christ. 

It was a t Corinth tha t Paul wrote 
his letter to the Thessalonlans. 

Summary: At Corinth Paul worked 
nt his trade, converted his fellow work-
men, preached to Jews and Gentiles, 
founded a strong churcji, wrote let-
ters to the Thessalonlans, had two 
helpers, Silas and Timothy, accepted 
nld from the Phlllpplnns, received a 
vision In the night from God, was de-
livered by the Roman governor, stayed 
nearly two years nnd used the d t y 
ns a strategic center. 

After crosses and losses men grow 
humbler and wiser , -Frankl in . 
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' H r LOWELL LEDGER 

'HEALTH 
T o Ly^Pinkham'i V e r 

• C o m p o u n d . 

IU - " ! am th« 
, n o t h e r 0 ' f a ( l ren snd h a r t w f -

fered with femtle 
Uck»eh«, 

•m I I i and 
^ bluet. Mjchl l -

•n ' l load t t lkinf 
romping would 

ce me t o ntrvoai 
Id Juet tear 

rythlng to pieeei 
11 woujd eche all 

and feel io lick 
I would n o t 

. .anyone to talk 
te me a t time!. E > p i n kham ' ! 
Vegetable Compoo U v e r Plltere-
atored me t o h e a l t h W A n t to 

Ci i f o r t h e g o o d t h e ^ n e m e . , 
ve had quite a trouble and 

worry bu t it doee n a t m v youth-
ful looke. M y f r i e m ^ h y ^ y ^ 
look so young and w 1 0 W f l u - n 
to the Lydia E. Pin relnedie!. ,• 
—Mre. R O B T . S T O P I B ^ Xvenue. 
Washington Park. HU ' 

We wish every woi r h o 

from female t r o u b l i r v o a a n e t -
backache or the blue! 
t e r s written by women i.-n u v t -
dia E. Pinkham's V e g e t ^ p J u i 

If you have any s y m p t ^ t which 
you would like to knove t h a 

Lydia E. Pinkham Medic, Lynn 
Mass., for helpful advice 
charge. 

Beyond the Frontier 
By RANDALL PARRISH 

A Romance of 
Early Days in 
the Middle West 

-Afleto la 
frane*. i* 
cle'e house 

Kcdiu es Bursal E t m i > n ( a 
Thickened . Swolit™ " . ' 
Curbs. Filled T e a 
oess f r o m Bruises f ^ n g . 
•topi Spavin l^menen. w | n

! 

Docs not blister, rcinoV,^ ^ 
jay up the horse. #2.j )0 t t |e 

at drufffpsts or delivered. D o o l f r M . 
ABSORB1NE, JR. , for n i , ! ^ 

entiteptic liniment for bruisea. CUin<i. I •afotv 
•trains, painful, •wollen vein, or I J; 7 

heals and soothes. 11.00 a b o t t l e 
gilts or postpaid. Will tell you 
write. Made in the U. S. A. by 
W. r.YOUNO. P. 0. F..ailTMWl* r l n t ^ 

S W A M P - I9 not 
9 IT ' o r everything^, 

R O O T y o U h a v e k , , , n , . . r ^ , . or blndder tn , ! 
may be found Just the remedy yo, 
Al druKBlsts In fifty cent and doll^-

You may receive a sample sire be# 
tins reliable mediclnu by Parcel 
also pamphlet telllmf ab(»ut It. 

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghi 
N. Y.. nnd encluuu ten cents, also 
tlon this paper. 

SYNOPSIS. 
—5— 

Chesnayne, a belle of New 
among conspirators at her un-

touse: Caulon, the commlssalre, 
- enlisted her Uncle Chevet's aid 

acalast L* Salle. D'Artlgny. La Salle's 
(n«nd. offers nle services as guide <0 Ces-
sion's party on the journey to the wilder-
neee. The uncle Informs Adele that he 
has betrothed her-to Casslon and forbids 
her to see D'Artlgny again. In Quebec 
Adele visits her friend. Sister Celeste, 
who brings D'Artlgny to her. She tells 
him her story and he vows to release her 
from the bargain with Custon. D'Artlg-
ny leaves promising to seo her at the 
dance. Casslon escorta Adele to the hall. 
She meets the governor. La Harre, and 
hears him. warn the commlssalre against 
D'Artlgny. D'Artlgny's ticket to the ball 
ha* been recalled, but he gains entrance 
by the window. Adele Informs him of the 
governor's words to Casslon. For her 
eavesdropping at the ball Adele Is ordered 
by the governor to marry Casslon at once 
and to accompany him to the Illinois 
country. He summons Chevet and directs 
that he attend thern on the Journey. They 
leave In the boats. \dele's future depend-
ing on the decision of D'ArtUny, whom 
she now knows she loves. Casslon and 
D'Artlgny have words. Uncle Chevet for 
the first time heart that his niece Is an 
heiress, and begins to suspect Casslon s 
motive*. 

A man marrlea a girl againet 
her will. She determinee to be 
hie wife only in name, and, 
though aeeociated with him 
conetantly In a company of 
rough men in the wilderneee, 
plane to keep her maidenhood 
until death par ts them. Com-
mlecionalre Casslon Is equally 
determined to enjoy matrimony 
to the fulleet. Their firet clash 
le described in th is installment. 

Commissionaire Casslon accusee hie 
! bride of Intimacy with Rene d'Ar* 
1 tigny. Thle she indignantly denies, but 

expressee a fear fo r the young man'a 

CHAPTER VII—Continued. 

"You nppear greatly concerned over 
his safety." 

"Not nt all; so f a r ns I have ever 
heard the Sleur d'Artljmy has hereto-
fore proven himself quite capable of 
sustaining his own part, " f l s moro 
llkfc 1 am concerned for you." 

"For me? You fool! Why, 1 wns 
a swordsman wlion that lad wns nt 

If Ton liavo bw>n 1 Ii rvat i-m-d or havo OA I-L8TC 
INiMGKHTIUN.(JAS or pains In tho r i t t t a e i 
sldeirrho furTitliubioiioMkof Infurumtiun • I 
t, t.ywwKiis. nu-r. n-a. -uv a. miisou* 8T,,tn. 
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WOOD PULP SCARCE IN SPA 

Supply of Gallcian Pine Has Been c 'l 
Off by the War—May Use 

Native Wood. . ^ v 
V, .yv' 

v\WN ' Tht* sliorta^c In tin' su>(|il.v of woot^ x 

pulj) for paiior inaiiiirnctiire in Simlii 
nnd the iii-'li prin s now d«*mniidod for 
this proMnrl is oiHisin^ sonio nnxlety 
nmong psipcr msiniilariuivrs nnd pub-
lishers. AtU'iition lu's Imcii KIVCII to 
the advisability of tin; ifovei'iimeiit's 
UiidertnUinK to siimiiiate tho cultivn-
tlon of tho poplni' tree, the wood of 
which Is preferred for pulp in Spain. 

Spain imports nlimH nil Ihe wood 
pulp required for its. paper industries 
and exports to Enyhmd much of the 
piWJ tfiown in Galiein whieh Is highly 
resinous and not so well suited for 
paper inanufnctiire ns lie less resinous 
pine of Sweden nnd Norway. Kxperi-
inents, iiowever. are in lie made to 
nscertnin if. hy exlm ilny the resin. 

I 

native Spanish pine 
least as a temporary 
of the local paper mi 
eannoi employ rag n: 
their plains being adap 
cliomiciil pulps. Nenrl 
materiiii. such ns liber 
ha^iiiii','. are exporte< 
States liMving become, 
the leadinu customer. 

11 he used, nt 
listitnie. Most 
. it \< stated, 

i Jute wastes, 

^•eft Him With the Pere, and I 
Old Not Even Glance Back. 

ste. rii;;s and 
the United 

uee tlie anr . 

General Utility. 
The F.nsiness Mnn (In : pplicantlor 

a slnimioii)—Yes; we'r.- short ii^d-
ed. but wlmt use do you think 
be in an ollice? 

The Applicant—Well, guv'ner; 
wot yer ini^lit call nit orl-rc 
useful sort o' man—lljrlit n match 
yer ; 'old a door open; riny ther 
for ther l i f t ; look nn' s c if it'8 1 
off rainin"; and tell people yer 
when yer ain't.—London Sketch. 

Quite Appropriate. 
"Mrs. Comenp wanted Ii- r 

to buy a uold collar for 
French dog." 

"Did he?" 
"He pooii-poodled the Ide.i 

It's easy to be a phllosoi 
have n jrood income. 

Adds a Healthful 

Zest to any Meal 

Most everyone likes a hot 
table drink, but it muit have 
a snappy taste and at the 
M i n e time be healthful 
Probably no beverage an-
awers every requirement !o 
completely a! doe! 

POSTUM 
Thi! famou! pure food-

drink, made of roa!ted wheat 
and a bit of wholesome 
molaMea, afford! a rich Java-
like flavor, yet containa no 
harmful element 

The original Poitai Ccrnl 
must be boiled; InsUat Pott^ 
U made in the cup ' quiek as 
a wink," by adding hot water, 
and birring. 

Both form! of Postum havt 
a delightful a r o m a and flavor 
are healthful, and good foi 
children and grown-up!. 

"There's a Reason" 

Sold by Grocers everywhere 

hhdher's knee." He laughed, but 
wJ»gly gleam of teeth. "Sam. ! I 

to wood and haiich iilay acting. But enotigh of 
all th. waste n o w ; l I u . r i . lH 8 U l j k . | e l l t time 

«1m to tirinu you to your senses, 
nnckuowledge of who Is your mas-
tcr jugo Chevet. come here." 

Aiude ^climbed tlie bank, his rifle 
in id, wlih face still bloated and 
red nn the drink of the night be-
foreHehind him appeared the slen-
der ick-robed ligure of the Jesuit, 
ids is eager with curiosity. It wns 
s igh t the lat ter which caused Cas-
slon > moderate his tone of com-
mnn 

"Y will go with Chevet," he said, 
poinig to tbe fire among the trees, 
"unt l 'can talk to you alonet" 

"Airlsoner?" 
"N a guest," sorcastlcally, "but do 

not cerstep the courtesy." 

Weeft him In conversation with the 
'ore,' pd 1 did not even glance back, 
hev* breathed heavily, and I caught 

he mtter of his voice. "What mean-
th ai this chat ter?" he asked gruflly. 
rM list you two quarrel so soon?" 

W.y not?" I retorted. "Tho man 
ars me no love; 'tis but gold he 
nk> aliout." 
'Grid!" he stopped and slapped his 
lis " T i s precious little of tha t 
will ever see then." 
And why not? Was not my father 
nd owner?" 
\ y ! till the king took It." 
'hen oven you do not know tho 
1. I am glad to learn that, for 
ve dreamed that you soh1, me to 
oxcomb for a share of th» spoils." 
'hilt? a share of the spoi's! Bab! 

no angel, girl, nor pretend to a 
i more ^han I possess. There le 

t l l n the thought that I might bene-
lll your marriage to Monsieur Caa-
MBIUI, by my faith, I see no wrong 
Inlr. Have you not eost me heavily 
in i se years? Why should 1 oot 
selor you a husband of worth In 

olnnies? Wherefore Is that a 
Were you my own daughter 

do no less, and this man Is not 
k upon, a fair-spoken gallant, 
of La Barre's, chosen by bim 

lal service—" 
with Intluence lu the f u r 

husbnii 
her pi! 

•r If yoti 

i i tiiJ 
I i crll 
i ; I .1 

111 
u r( 
for 

what I say Is t rue; tbe land waa re-
stored. and the fact i s known to La 
fiarre and to Caesion. It l ! thl i f i c t 
which h a ! caused all our troubhM. I 
overheard talk last night between tbe 
governor and hie aide-de-camp. Colonel 
Delguard—you know him?" 

Chevet nodded, his Interest stirred. 
"They thought themselvee alone, 

and were laughing a t the eucceM of 
their trick. I was hidden behind tbe 
heavy curtains at the window, and 
every word they spoke reached my 
ears. Then they sent tos Casslon." 

"But where is the paper?" 
"I did not learn; they Lavtfit hidden, 

no doubt, await ing the proper t ime 
to produce It. But there Is such a 
document: La Bnrre explained tha t 
clearly, and the reason w h y j i e wished 
Cnsslon to marry me. They were all 
three talking When an accident hap-
pened, which led to my discovery." 

"Ah! nnd so that was what hurried 
the wedding, and sent me on this wild 
wilderness chase. They would bury 
me in the woods—sabre I—" 

"Hush now—Gasslon has left the 
canoe already, and we can talk of ' th ls 
later. Let us seem to sdspect noth-
Ing." 

This was the tlrst meal of many 
eaten together along the river bank 
In the course of our long Journey, yet 
the recollection of that scene rises 
before my memory now with peculiar 
vividness. Casslon'had divided us Into • 
groups, and, from where 1 had found 
resting place, with a small flat rock 
for table, I was enabled to see tlie 
others scattered to the edge of the 
bank,, and thus learned for tbe first 
t ime the character of those with, whom 
I was destined t6 companion oil the 
long Journey. There were but four 
of us In that first group, which In-
eluded' Pere Allouez, a silent mnn, 
fingering his cross, and barely touch-
ing food. His face under the black 
cowl was drawn, nnd creased by 
s t range lines, and his eyes burned 
with vngueness. If I bad ever dreamed 
of him as one to whom I might turn 
for counsel, the thought Instnntly van-
ished ns our glances m e t 

A soldier nnd two Indians served 
us, iMiile their companions, divided 
Into two groups, were gathered a t the 
other extremity of the ridge, the sol-
diers under discipline of their own 
underolHcers, and tlie Indinns 
watched over by Sleur D'Artlgny, who 
rested, however, slightly n p n r t his 
jraze on the broad river. Nover oirce 
while I observed did he turn aud 
glance my wny. I counted tbe men. 

j as I endeavored to eat. scarcely heed-
ing the few words exchanged by those 
about me. The Indians numbered ten, 
Including their chief, whom Casslon 
called Altuda. Chevet named them as 

i Algonquins from the Ottawa, treach-
erous rascals enough, yet with ex-
pert knowledge of watercraft . 

Altudab was a tali savage, wrapped 
in gaudy blanket, his face rendered 
sinister and repulsive by a sear the 
full length of his cheek, yet lie spoke 
French f ak ly well, and someone said 
that he had three times mnde Journey 
to Mackinac, and knew tbe water-
wnys. There were 24 soldiers. Includ-
ing a sergeant nnd corporal, of tbe 
regiment of Plcardy; active fellows 
enough, nnd accustomed to the fron-
tier. although they gave small evi-
dence of discipline, and their uniforms 
were in shocking condition. The ser-
geant was a heavily built, stocky man, 
but the others were rather undersized, 
and of little sp i r i t The same thought 
must have been in tlie minds of oth-
ers. for the expression on Monsieur 
Casslon's face was not pleasant as be 
stared about. 

"Chevet." he exclaimed disgustedly, 
"did ever you see a worse selection for 
wlideri'ess travel than La liar re has 
given us? Cast your eyes down the 
line yonder; by my faith! there is not 
a real man nmoug them." 

Chevet who had been growling to 
himself, with scarce a thought other 
than tho food before him, lifted bis 
eyes and looked. 

"No worse than all the scum. De 
Baugls had no better with him, and La 
Salle led u gang of outcasts. With 
right leadership you can make them 
do men's work. 'Tis no kid-glove Job 
you have. Monsieur Casslon." 

Tbe insulting Indifference of tbe old 
f u r t rader ' s tone surprised the com-
mlssalre, and he exhibited resentment 

"You are overly f ree with your com-
ments, Hugo Chevet. When I wish 
advice I will ask i t " 

"And in the woods I do not ulwaye 

DESERVED T O KEEP H IS L I F E 

Hunted Boar Showed Much Clever-
ness in Making Hie Escape When 

Hard Preesed by Pursuer. 

Tho boar Is a terrible enemy, aud 
also an alarmingly agile one. An Eng-
lish sportsman tells of a splendid es-
cape made by one of theso crcaturee 
in India. 

This boar, which bad been hard 
pressed, galloped Into a nnllah, a very 
sharp, deep cut. more llko a narrow 
chasm than a raving .Down this, along 
the bottom of It, he raced, followed 
by a man on a swift horso. > 

The banks on each side overhanging 
the boar were six feet or more in 
height. Suddenly the creature turned 
a sharp corner, which hid him from 
view. Then, by a tremendous effort 
he ecaled tbe bank and gained the top. 

He turned short around, leaped the 
entire width of the nullah, and landed 
safely on the other side, clearing both 
horse and rider as he Jumped, save for 
the man 's pith helmet which ho 
knocked off. He had escaped by a 
narrow margin. 

trndl^ 
lie better that ." he continued 

obsti i ly, "Why should a girl ob-
ject k r husband be rich?" 

" B i e Is not rich," 1 said plainly, 
lookiiltraight Into bis eyes. "He l ! 
uo n i l thau a pehnlless adventurer; 
an aelpiaying a par t assigiied bim 
by th(iveruor; while you aud I do 
tlie sal Listen. Monsieur Chevet, 
the pnaty a t St. Thomas is mine by 
legal ill. und It was to gain pos-
sessIon|at this wretch sought my 
hand." 

"Youtkal right?' 
"Ay, ^ored by tlie king lu special 

order." 
"i t fs It true; I had the records 

searched I 0 lawyer. Monaleur Gau-
Mer of s U n n e . " 

1 gave IgeKtiire of Indignation. 
"A cousy advocate at whom those 

in authorf would laugh. I tell you 

wait to be asked," returned the older 
man, l i fbt ing 'bis pipe, and calmly 
QOfflng ont tjje blue emoka "Though 
It i ! likely enough you will be aeklng 
for It before you Journey many 
league! fur ther ." 

"You are under my orders." 
"80 La Barre said, but thu uuly duty 

he gave n ^ was to watch over Adele 
bere. He put no shackle on my tongue. 
Yon have chosen your course?" 

"Yes, up the Ottawa." 
"I suppose so, although that boy 

yonder could lead you a shorter pas-
sage." 

"How learned you that?" 
"By talking with him In Quebec. 

He even sketched me a map of tbe 
route he traveled with La Salle. You 
knew It n o t r 

' " T w a s of no moment for my or-
ders bid me go by St. Ignace. Yet It 
might be ye l l to quesyou bim and 
tbe chief also." He turue()> to the 
nearest aoldler. "Tell the Algonquin, 
Altudab, to come bere, nnd Sleur 
d'Artlgny." 

They .approached together, two speci-
mens of the frontier as different as 
could be pictured, and stood s i len t 
fronting Casslon, who looked a t them 
frowning, and in 110 pleasant humor. 
The eyes of tlie younger miin^oufeht 
my. face for an lustiint, and the swif t 
glance gave harsher note to tbe com-
mlssa ire's voice. 

"We will reload the canoes here for 
the long voyage," he said brusquely. 
"Tbe sergeant will have charge of 
that, but both of you will be In the 
leading boat, a'nd will keep well In 
advance of the others. Our course Is 
by way of the Ottawa. You know 
tha t stream. Altudab?" 

The Indian bowed his,bead gravely 
and extended pjle baud beneath tlie 
scarlet fold of his b lanket 

"Five tlftie, monsieur." 
"How fa r to the west, chief?" 
"To place call Green Bg/ . " 
Casslon turned his eyes fin D'Artl-

gny, a slight sneer curling his lips. 
"And you?" ne asked coldly. 
"But one journey, monsieur, along 

the Ottawa and tbe lakes," was the 
quiet answer, "and that three years 
ago, yet I scarce think I would go 
astray. 'Tis not a course easily for-
gotten." 

"And beyond Green Bqy?" 
"I have been to the mouth of the 

great river." 
"You!" lu surprise. "Were you of 

that par ty?" 
"Yes, monsieur." 
"And yo.u actually reached the sea— 

the salt water?" 
"Yes. monsleTfr." 
"Saint Anne! I never half believed 

the tale true, nor do I think overmuch 
of your word for it. But let thnt go. 
Chevet here tells me you know a 
shorter journey to the Illinois?" 

"Not by canoe, monsieur. I fol-
lowed Sleur de la Salie by forest trail 
to the straits, ami planned to return 
that way. but 'tis a foot Journey." 

"What will be your course from 
Greeu Bay?" 

"Along the west shore, monsieur; 
It Is dangerous only by reason of 
storms." 

"And the distance?" 
"From St. Ignace?" 
"Ay! from St. Ignace! What dis-

tance lies between there aud tills Fort 
St. Louis on the Illinois?" 

" Twi l l be but a venture, monsieur, 
but I think 'tis held at a hundred and 
fifty leagues." 

"Of wilderness?" 
"When I passed that way—yes; they 

tell me now the Jesuits have mission 
shitlon a t Green Bay, and there may 
be f u r t raders In Indian villages be-
yond." 

"No chance to procure supplies?" 
"Only scant rations of corn from 

the Indinns." 
"Your report Is In accordance with 

my instructions and maps, and no 
doubt is correct That will lie all. 
Take two more men in your l>oat and 
depart a t once. We shall follow Im-
mediately." 

CHAPTER VIII. 

1 Defy CaMion. 
Our progress was slow against the 

swif t current of tbe St. Lawrence, 
and we kept close to the overhunging 
bank, following the guidance of the 
ieadfug canoe. We were the second 
in line, and no longer overcrowded, eo 
that I had ample room to rest a t ease 
upon a pile of blankets, and gaze 
about me with interest ou the chang-
ing scene. 

as he cares for hjs plants—not trying 
to twist them Into unnatural shapes 
but providing the proper conditions 
for thcro to develop according to their 
nature. 

Help your child to develop Judg-
ment ra ther than compel him to obey 
arbi trary rules. The arbi trary for-
mulas of conduct you mapufacture for 
him today may not help him in the 
least in his later relationships. When 
your son grows to maturity he will 
not bo surrounded with the samo con-
ditions that mado up the environment 
of his childhood. He will perhaps go 
to new places and como In contact 
with new people. Even if be does not 
leave h i ! native town, he wHl have to 
face new conditions; for his town will 
change with the times. His city will 
not harbor the same Ideas that pre-
vailed in h i ! youth. Men will think 
differently, and he will have to keep 
up with the procession. Are you pre-
paring bim to meet the t e s t ! of life 
tha t will come to him when he l ! a 
man? Are you preparing your daugh-
ter to be a better mother than you 
are?—Mother's Magaiine. 

Ahead of us, now sweeping around 

LOOK M O R E T O T H E F U T U R E 

Mother*! Vlelon Sometime! Too Llm-
s Ited, U t h ! Opinion ef WrIUr 

In Leedlng M i g u l n e . 

Why do eo many mother! fail? l ! 
it not bocauso they lack imagination? 
Because they cannot see the effect of 
their training on their children's later 
Ufe? They have fixed rules to fit pres-
ent circumstances. Tbelr discipline l ! 
for today; none of it has reference to 
tho future. If mothers bad a little 
more vision, they would not try to 
govern their children to suit parental 
convenience, but they would let the 
youngsters bo themselves. A mother 
should be able to see the man In tbe 
child, a s tho gardener sees the bush 
with Its blosHoms In tho tiny sprout; 
and sho should care for ber children 

•almen of Fast Color. 
And in t h i ! connection cornea a 

story, which l ! fairly well authenti-
cated, of bow one of the ealmon king! 
! tar ted h i ! fortune In tbe fleh indui-
t ry on the bails of the then despiMd 
light-colored salmon. This man had 
put up h i ! cannery at a location past 
which t b e fish came in great number! 
on thei r way in to epawn. He w u 
right in h i ! selection of a site and the 
salmon were caught in vast quanti-
ties. They were all, however, of the 
light pink variety, and tho fisherman 
was in despair. At tha t time no light-
colored salmon had been shipped and 
the demand everywhere was for sal-
mon of au almost red hue. The man 
canned his catch and sold it ' by Cleans 
of a label which Implied that It was 
the only sanitary fish on the market. 
The label rend: "This salmon is war-
ranted not to turn r f d In the can." The 

tbe point like a wild bird, nmld a 
smother of spray, appeared tbe advance 
canoe. As it disappeared I could dis-
tinguish D'Artlgny a t roe stern, bis 
coat off. his bands grasping a paddle. 
Above the point once more aud in 
smoother water, I was aware that he 
turned nnd looked hack, shading his 
eyes from the sun. I could got but 
wonder what he thought, what possi-
ble suspicion had come to bim. re-
garding my presence Ip the company. 
In some manner I must keep bim 
away from Cass lon -ay , and from 
Chevet—until opportunity came from 
me to first communicate with him. 

Insensibly my head rested back 
against the pile of blankets, the glint 
of sunHbine along the snrfnee of tlie 
water vanished as my lashes fell, and, 
before I knew It, 1 slept soundly. I 
awoke with the sun In tbe western 
sky. so low down as to peep at*'me 
through the upper branches of tree* 
liiilug the bank. Behind us stretehed 
n space of straight water, and otoe 
canoe was close, while the second was 
barely visible along a curve of tlie 
shore. Ahead, however, the river ap-
peared vacant, the leading boat hav-
ing vanlsbod around a wooded bend. 
My eyes met those of C a t i o n , and the 
sight of bim Instantly restored me to 
11 recollection of my plan — nothing 
could l»e gained by open \Varf11re. I 
permitted my lips to smile, and noted 
instantly the change of expression iu 
his face. 

"I have slept well, monsieur," I 
wild pleasantly, " for I was very tired." 

" 'Tis Ihe best wny on a boat voy-
age." nssnmlng bis old manner, "but 
now the day Is nenrly done." 

As we skirted the extremity of shore 
I saw tlie opening In the woods, and 
the gleam of a cheerful fire amid green 
grass. The advance canoe swung half 
bidden nmld the overhanging roots of 
a huge pine tree, nnd tho men were 
busily nt work ashore. As we nosed 
Into tlie bank, our sharp IKIW was 
grasped by waiting Indians nnd drawn 
safely ashore. I reached my feet, 
stiffened, and scarcely able to move 
my limbs. But determiifed to land 
without aid of Casslon, whose ptwsa^e 
forward was blocked by Chevet's huge 
bulk. As my weight rested on Ihe 
edge of the canoe. D'Artlgny swung 
down from behind the chief, nnd ex-
tended bis hand. 

"A slight spring," be said, "and you 
land with dry feet ; good! now let me 
lift you—so." 

I had but the instant; I knew thnt. 
for I heard Casslon cry out something 
just behind me. and, surprised' as I 
was by the sudden appearance of 
D'Artlgny, I yet realized the neces-
sity for swift speech. 

"Monsieur." 1 whispered. "Do not 
talk, but listen. You would serve 
me?" 

"Ay!" 
"Then ask nothing, and above all 

do not quarrel with Casslon. I will 
tell you everything the moment I can 
see you safely alone. Until then do 
not seek me. I have your word?" 

He did not answer, for the eomtnis-
saire grasped my arm. and thrust him-
self In between us. his action so swif t | 
that the Impact of his body thrust 1 
D'Artlgny back a step. I saw tlie 1 
hand of the younger man close on tlie ' 
knife hilt at bis belt, but was quick | 
enough to avert the hot words burning ! 
his Hps. 

"A bit rough. Monsieur Casslon." I 
cried, laughing merrily, even as I re-
leased my arm. "Why so much haste? 
I was near falling, nnd it was but 
courtesy which led the Sleur d'Artl-
gny to. extend me his baud. It does 
not please me for y.>u to be ever 
seeking a quarrel." 

There must have been that in my 
face which cooled him. for bis hand 
fell, and ills thin lips curled inio sar-
castic smile. 

"If I seemed hasty." he exclaimed. 
"It was more because I was blocked 
by that boor of a Chevet yonder, nnd 
It angered me to have this young 
gamecock ever at innd to push In. 
What think you you were employed 
for. fellow—an esquire of dames? Was 
there not work enough in the camp 
yonder, that you must be testing your 
fancy graces every time a boat lauds?" 

There was no mild look In D'Artl-
gny's eyes as be fronted bim, yet he 
held his temper, recalling my plea, no 
doubt, and I hastened to step between 
nnd furnish him excuse for silence. 

"Surely you do wrong to bllime the 
young man. monsieur, a s but for bis 
aid I would have slipped yonder. 
There is no cause for hard words, nor 

most of the catch went to tho southern 
states, aud the drummers selling it 
did their business so well thui In 
many of the cities of that locality you 
can hardly sell a rod salmon. The peo-
ple think It Is spoiled, and has. there-
fore. turned rod In the can.—Christian 
Herald. 

(|o 1 thank yop for making me a sub-
ject of quarrel. Is It my teut they 
erect yonder?" 

"Ay," theqp waa little graciousness 
to the tone, (pr the man had the na-
ture of a bully. •• 'Twas my thought 
t ha t it be brought for your use: and 
If Monsieur d'Artlgny **111 consent tp 
s tand asld#e. It will give me pleasure 
tb escort you thither." 

The younger man's eyes glanced 
from tlie other's face luto mine, a ! 
though seeking renssurnnce. His hat 
was Instantly iu his hand, and he 
stopped backward. Iiowing low. 

•"the wish of the Indy Is sufllclent," 
he said quietly, and then stood again 
erect, fncing Casslon. "Yet," he ad-
ded slowly, *U would remind monsieur 
tha t while I s m e him as a guide. It 
Is as a volunteer, and i am also an 
offlcbr of France." 

"Of France? Pah! of the renefcsjle 
La Salle. 

"Frntipe has no more loyal servant. 
Monsieur Casslon. In all this western 
land—nor Is he renegade, for he holds 
tlie Illinois at the king's command." 

"Held it—yes; under Frouteunc. but 
not now." 

"We will not quarrel over words, 
yet not eveir In Quebec was it chimed 
tha t higher authority than T.a Barre's 
had led to recall. I.ouis had never In-
terfered* aud it is De Tonly. and not 
De Baugls who Is in comni/Tiid nt St. 
Louis by royJil order. My right to 
respect of rank is clearer than your 
own. monsieur, so I beg you curb your 
temper." 

"You threaten me?" 
"No; we who live In the wilderness 

do not talk, we act. I obey your or-
ders. do your will, on this expedition, 
but ns a man. not a slave. In nil else 
we stand equal, and I accept Insult 
from no living man. 'Tis well that 
you know this, monsieur." 

The hat was hack upbn bis head, 
and be bad turned nw.'fy before Cas-
slon found answering speech. 

"Mon Dleu! I'll show the pup \jlio 
is tb'e master," he muttered. "I.et 
lilm disoliey once, and I'll stretch his 
dainty form as I would an Indian 
cur." 

"Monsieur." I said, drawing Ills at-
tention to my presence. " "Tis of no 

On Eugor.ics. 
Prof, Herbert L Fowler said in an 

address on eugenics in Boston: 
"Youth's point of view is better than 

age's when It comes to questions of 
eugonlcs. 

"Here, for example, Is a dialogue to 
prove my claim. 

"A beautiful girl said to her fnsh-
lonable tuother : 

" 'Yes . ifiother. dear. I like Mr. Gob-
sa Golde, hut isn't be too old to be 
considered eligible?' 

"The fnsblonnlfic mother com-
pressed ber rouged lips. 

" ' O n ihe contrnfy, my love,' she 
said, 'he Is too eligible to be con-
sidered old. '" 

Literal Way. 
"I heard the spoony young couple 

I passed say they wanted to drink in 
the starry night . ' How did they sup-
pose they could do It?" 

"Well, there's tbe Dipper." 

Keep your hand on your pocketbook 
when a man begins to pat you on tbe 
back. 

Jimmy Up to Da^p, 
Jimmy, an ollice boy in a down-

town ollice, approached bis boss ona 
morning last week: 

"If you please, sir.'* 
"Well, J immy?" 
"My grandmother, sir." 
"Aha, your grandniotber—go 0% 

Jimmy." 
"My griindniother nnd my r.ioth* 

er—" 
"What? And your mother, tmi? Botk 

very Ul. eh*" 
"No, sir. My grandmothor and my 

mother are goin' to the baseball gnma 
this afternoon nnd they wanted me to 
stay home und mind my little kid 
brudder." 

Jimmy got that af ternoon tiff.—Boa* 
ton Traveler. 
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Big Status. 
"There Is one uulbor I know who 

hasn't bought himself an automobile.** 
"Perhaps It Is because he is a buck 

writer." 

Only a fool depends on what may 
possibly happen. 

Save th^ Babies. 

INPAET KOHTALITY ia something frightful. We can hardly realise that 
of all the children born in civilized Countries, twenty-two per cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one year ; thirty-seven 

per cent., or more than one third, before they are five, and one-hall before 
they are fifteen 1 

Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely uio of Castorla would save a 
majority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to ray that many 
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. 
Drops, tiucturee and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain 
more or less opium or morphine. They ore, in considerable quantities, 
deadly, poisons, lu any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead 
to congestions, aickness, death. Castorla operates exactly tho reverse, but 
you must see that It bears the signaturo of Clma. i l . Fletcher. Castorla 
causes tho blood to circulate properly, opens the yf 
pores of the skin and allays fever. f i r ' y / f r > . 
Oeuuino Castorla always boors the signature o f v A t c ^ V K J c S t s / U 

K O R S E S A L E D I S T E M P E R 
Vou know that what you SJOII or buy throin,'!! tl.' siilos 

hii.s iibout one chance In fifty to es -i'il' NAI.H : Mil.K 
l i lST l i ' im; . "SF<)I!VS" Is y<<y.r t r ; " 1 ro' tlon. your 
only safonnard. for .-is sure ns y.'i tr-at all your horties 
with it. you will Boon be rid of tiu* <li.->.- is.-. It nets uh a 
sure preventive, no m:iiUr l-o'v tln-y ur< "oxiioHed." 
50 cents and 11 a bottle; $1*1 nnd ?1i) duSfn bituh-,;. :ti all 
good druRKlHls, home goods hous-js, or deliv.-s-i-l by the 
manufacturers. 
Sl'OHN MKDICAL f'O., CbeiuiMt.i, OoNlini, Ind.. U. ». A» 
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An Effective Mask. 
"Such a lot of things happened this 

afternoon, dear." said Mrs. Young-
bride to her husband. "I complained 
to Norah about tho stove not being 
blackened and sho ^ut on her things 
and left. Then I decided to black tho 
stove myself, and right in the midst 
oi It who should call but Mrs. De-
Style." 

"What in tbe world did you do'." 
"1 Just put some more bfackenlng 

on my face, went to tho door and told 
her I wasn't In. And off she went, 
saying she would call again "—Hoston 
Transcr ip t 

Saliva and the Emotion!. 
The influence of fear upon the flow 

of Mliva haa long been known. The 
dry mouth of the nervoiis person 
called upon to epeak in public l ! an 
example. In India the effect of fear 
In !topplng the flow of Mliva w a ! at 
one time ueed in flnding tbe guilty p e r 
eon when eeveral were suepected 
of committing a crime. All who 
were euipected bad to chew the 
consecrated rice and a f te r a giv-
en time spit it out upon a leaf of 
the sacred fig tree. If enyone put 
forth the rice In a dry state, that was 
taken as proof that fear of being die-
covered bad stopped hie saliva from 
flowing. Ho was regarded as guilty 
of tho crime.—Walter B. Cannon, M. 
D., in the Youth's Companion. 

Explained. 
"Ago Is a good thing in wine, but a 

bad thing in women. Now. why?" 
"Because while you can't put it 

down in one. you have to put tip with 
It in tho other." 

Eeforc I Knew it 1 S^ept Sound >• 

interest to me your silly •iu:r''el wiib 
Sleur d'Artlgny. 1 am weary ,a\lih fbe 
boat journey, and would rest un'.ll 
food is Kervetl." 

1 walked b^'Me him a»noni; tfie 
Sices, and across the patch of urass 
to where the tent stood against a 
background of rock. D'Artlgny had 
disappeared, although 1 glan^ul about 
in search for him. as Casslon drew 
aside the tent flap, ami peered within. 
He appeared pleased at the way In 
which his orders had been executed. 

" 'Tis very neat, indeed, monsieur," 
1 said pleasantly, glancing luslde. "I 
owe you my thanks." 

" T w a s brought for my own use," 
he confessed, encouraged by my gra-
ciousness, "for, ns you know, I bad 
no previous warning that you were 
to be of our party. Please step with-
in." 

I did so. yet turned Instantly to pre 
vent his following me. Already I had 
determined on my course of action, 
ond now the time had come for. tne to 
speak him clearly; yet now that 1 had 
detlnlte purpose in view it was no 
part of my game to anger the man. 

"Monsieur," 1 said soberly "I must 
I eg your mercy. I am but a girl, and 
alone. It is t rue I am your wife by 
law. but the change has come so sud-
denly that I am yet dazed. I appeal 
to you as a gentleman." 

Ho stared Into my face, scarcely 
eo nprebendlng all my meaning. 

"You would bar mo without? You 
forbid me entrance?" 

•'Would you seek to enter against 
my wish?" 

"But you are my wife, that yon will 
not deny! What will be said, thought, 
if I- go elsewhere?" 

"Monsieur, save for Hugo Chevet. 
none lu this coaipany know the story 
of that marriage, or why 1 am here 
What 1 ask brings no stain upon yeu 
'Tis not that I so dislike you. mon-
sieur. but i am the daughter of Pierre 
la Chesnayne. and 'tis not in my blood 
to yield to force. It will be beat to 
yield me respect and consideration." 

"You ere a sly wench." he snld. 
laughing unpleasantly, "but It may be 
l)est that I give you your own way for 
thle once. There is time enough lo 
which to tepch you my power. And 
so you shut tbe tent to me, fair lady, 
in spite of your pledge to Holy church. 
Ah, well! there aro storms a plenty be-
tween here and St. Ignace, and you 
will Income lonely enough lu the wll* 
derness to welenuw me. One kiss, u n j 
I leave you." 

"No. monsieur." 
His eyes were ugly. 
"You refuse that! Mon Dleu I Do 

you think 1 play? I will have the 
klss—or more." 

D m tm-.i IKIJI -II -it tu nt t:t »;• 1? uu:i mra ci ••uti, tnr 

Will the girl wife win this I 
opening battle with her wits— p 
she hae no other defense—or I"' 
must che euccumb to the ^ 
strength and brutality of Cas-
slon? | 

{KiTtTWKbi 
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LIHUGGIST TOOK A CHANCE 

Youngster Seeking Toothpaste Knew 
Only That He Was "lyfamma'e 

Bey," but It V/as All Right." 

The other day a bareheaded little 
boy, apparently between three and 
four years old. went into the drug 
store of James Whinrey in Muncie nnd 
said to the proprietor: "1 want a 
quarter 's worth of toothpaste." After 
Mr. Whinrey had wrapped up the pack-
age and given it to the lad. the latter 
said. "Charge this to mamma." 

"Whose boy a re you?" a,sked tlie baf- 1 
lied dr'.iggisl. who tailed to recognize | 
t lie youngster. 

"Why, I'm mamma's boy." said he. I 
ijiel could not be induced to tell liis j 
naine. | 

' i thought I'd take a chance 011 the ! 
kid. anyway." said Whinrey. in reiat- j 
Ing the story, "because I figured out j 
that no boy of tlial age would ask for | 
toolhpasio unless he had been sent by ' 
an elder person, if he bad asked for j 
candy, it would have been different. ' 
And sure enough, I had read human nn- j 
lure correct ly. for two or three days j 
Inter a well ilivssed woman, whom 1 • 
had ne\er sivn before, entered the | 
More. und. approaching me. said. 'Did 1 
n y little lioy get ^ome toothpaste in 1 

here ihe Mh r li-iy 
"'Ves'm.' 1 said, i s she hame d nie a 

• iimrh'i and walUfd out without saying j 
anything lo who lie was. But I'll 
lind out tii m fantily's name if it takes 
:.ll stnin.H-r." l;:fi!an:'polis News. 

FOR EASY RASHES 

Cuticura Sorp Is B:&t Cecausc So 
Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free. 

If baby !;•: IrotiMed with rashes, cc- ' 
Z'-taas. i:e!ii i;;s. cln'fmgs or hot. irri- , 
lab il si:!:. fo'Iie.v Cut'ctira Soap bath 
\ !;li iivht appIleat 'onofCiit i i lira (Unl-
nn nt lo t.ie a;.'ee|i (I part. Xoihlng so 

' .iii.i :. e .:ii>| refivsliiir.j -.vlt-. n 
he is fi'ell'ijl ;.iii| ; leepless. 

Free sanip'" e:ieh by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Stripes. 
'em I" ex< laimed the hur-"Look at 

gbir. 
"Look at whatV" asked the pocket* 

book snatciier. 
"Them black an' while stripes ihat's 

nil the style I 1 l;in ret e-iabi r when 
ihey put "em on us we thou-Jit vvo wai 
disgraced I" 

Tlie more praise a man bestows on 
himself ihe wiser he is not. 

Stop That Ache! 
Don't worry about a bad back. 

Get rid of U. rroimbly your kid-
neys a re out of order. Kesume sen-
sible habits and help the kidneys. 
Then, kidney baekaehe will go; 
also the dizzy spells, lameness, stiff-
ness, tired feelings, nervousness, 
rheumatic pains .-md bladder trou-
bles. Use Doan's Kidney Pills, 
'ihousand.s recommend Ihem. 

A M i c h i s & n Case 
-jtefft 
Picture 
Trlli .1 
titorv" 

Mrs. Cha?. TTar» 
dor, 310 Mackinaw 
.St.. Imrand. Mich., 
say*--: "l hud pain 
In any loins a n d 
over my kidneys, 
! t was very severe 
if J cnnplit colli, 
for if was sure to 
.-••t''e in my ha k 
••nd t!'on I could 

. v , ardlv vaitrhten. 
, A • ' ' ' ••i cvi-i'U'd 

0V:r.-s"lf ov did anv 
iN •:•••>• l i f t i n g 

tlimufth Hi" ilay. 1 •".'It ; I .•••i.t worn 
ont at nltrht. I us' •. iVvm's Kidney 
rills and ihey coiiiplcV iy cured me." 

Get Daan's r.t Anr Si ore, SOe a Sex 

D O A N ' S 
fOSTER-MiL»U.u\ C J * f.'JtFAU), fi. Y, 

wwt <11 ir t.n-ww 

Bon' 

Hen Hatchcs Woodpcckcr. 
Il is unusual for n hen lo batch cut 

a woodpecker, but an instance is re-
ported by Ira Cordrey. a farmer liv-
ing near here. 

The hen had been mlHsing for some 
time. When found she was mothering 
11 baby chicks and one tiny wood-
pecker. whieh appeared perfectly hap-
py to let the hen scratch worms for 
tt. and the hen Is paying Just as much 
attention to the little woodpecker as 
It is lo her brood of chleks. 

The woodpecker's appearance is ex-
plained on ' he supposition that a 
woodpecker laid Ihe egg In the hen's 
nest while the hen was off looking fer 
food.—Federalsburg (Md.) Dispatch 
I'lilladelphhi Imiulrer. 

Her Exhibition. 
"Mrs. Huffy is very patriotic. I un-

ders i ind." 
"Yes. and Is always show ing It. 

Makes ber husband see stars. Is al-
wi ys giving ber chlldrni stripes nnd 
won't have anything in her garden 
but Hags." 

IF TOO OR ANY PRfEND 
Suffer wi th H'ipumatlsin or Neur't ln, a c u t « o r 
clironle, wr;lc lor my FREE BOOK 011 IMii'imin 
iNm—Itt* Cuubi* a lei Cure. Ment wmulerful b-zok 
ever written, H'u almointPly FRKK. Jettac A. 
Cube. Dept. C. W . Bruvkum, AIuhui—Adv. 

His Satanic majesty smiles every 
time he encounters a stingy man. 

• WMU, 

a b o u t your digest ive 
troubles, sick headad<ef 

tired feeling cr ccnstipation. 
The depression that induces 
worry is probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments 
at once by promptly taking 

BEECHAflft 
PILLS 

They aid digestion, regulate 
the bile, gently stimulate 
the liver, purify the blood 
and clear the bowels of all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
speedy. Acting both as a 
gentle laxative and a tonic, 
Beecham'S Pills help to 

K i g h t H i e 

Wrm 
l i f f o i t Sa t * cf A n f .'^"iV'-iee' in th 

In ]Oe.,25c. 

DAIST FlY KILLED « 
k SIm. Nr«t. eltan, or. 
~ )i4inf>atal,nnnT«ntrak 

' •••ai'. La«u ell 
' o a s o n . MmJaaf 
uiuUl. rairt«|illlortlp 
Dt̂ ri «ai n it loll or 

if* 1 l i j u r e ftuytblBf. 
1(Juarantr«il eftnctlva. 
1 A l l d » o i « r « o r « M * l 
• ip rao i * i i l for 1 1 A 

BAROLD lOMKBI. U t f * Katk Aw. . I roo l lM , K. f . 

thrae Hundred MiffiM 
Bushel Crop in 1915 

Faraor! pay for Iheir laid with eae year*! ere# 
•ad preeperity waa new m great 

Regarding Western Canada as a grain 
producer, a prominent business man 
says: "Canada V position today is 
sounder tfran ever. There is more 

wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20% more cattle than 
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs 
our surplus. A! for tha wheat crop, f t i i marvelou! and a monument of etrength 
for buiineMconfidence to build upon, exceeding tbe mo!toptimi!tic predictions." 

Wheat avmragod hi tOtB over 25 buahela per more 
Gate averaged In 1915 over 45 Buehele per more 
Barley mvermgedln 1915over40bueheleper more 
Pricee are high, market! convenient, excellent lend, low In price either im* 

Coved or otherwise, ranging from |12 to $30 per acre. Free homerftead 
nds arc plentiful and not far from railway linea and convenient to good 

echools and churchee. The climate ie healthful 

There le ae war las on land, aer le there aay coaacrlpflea. Por complete Infor-
mation aa to beat locations tor settlement, reduced railroad ratea and descriptive lUuatntcd 
pamphlet, addresa Superintendent ImmigraUon. Ottawa, or 

N. V. NcKINMS, 178 Jefferaon Ave.i Detroit, Mich. 
Canadian Govamment Agent 

m M 
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Hot Weather Eats 
2 boxei Shredded Wheat 24c 
8 boxet Maple Flakee 24c 
4 boxee crisp Corn Flakee 25c 
9 boxes KelfogKB 1 He Flakee..25c 
3 boxes Puffed Rice 27c 
8 boxee Krutnbles 27c 
3 boxes Corn Puffs 27c 
7 lbs. beet White Oats 30c 
3 lbs. (linger Snaps 10c 
4|lbs. good Rice 24c 

MASON J A M 
Pints, dos...65c Qts, do* 00c 

SMI Fast Jars 
E-Z Seal Fast Qts., dojs 05c 

13 Iks. Cine Sig i r $1 
Wlih |3.00 order of o ther grocerlee 

Best Tea Siftinffs, lb 15c 
3 lbs. Peanut Butter 25c 
Try White Elephant Coffee, lb. 30c 
Steel Cut Coffee, lb...25c and 30c 
Picnic Hams, lb 18c 
Oood Bacon, lb 18c 
Bed Salmon, lb. can 15c 
34^ Ibe. Lily White Flour 90c 
34X lbs. Century Flour 85c 
34X lbs Bprinir Wheat Flour...90c 

E. T. WHITE 

We dolhror foods. Phone 299 

CIk Ledger's Department 
Wo guarantee all our ehooe 

and our Ions experience in buy-
ing should convince you you can 
do better at home. We are firm 
believers in home trade. Willette 
& Hart, Shoe Dealers. 

CLEAN STORES 
ATTRACT TRADE 

I 
Newsy Notes About People You 

Know. 
Mrs. M. VanAradale Is install-

ing a furnace in her residence. 
A. B. Cadwallader is building 

another large garage un hiH res-
klence lot. 

Lewis Morse, Jr., spent from 
Thureday until Tuesday with rel-
atives in Ionia. 

Chris Helm has reopened the 
Ecker carpenter shop for wood-
working purposes. 

The ball game here Sunday be-
tween Lowell and Rockford re-
sulted in a score of 3 to 7 in favor 
of the latter. 

Mrs. tfohn DeBoer and two 
daughters of (Srand Rapids are 
visiting at th» home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Beimer. 

Mrs. MatHeterand Mrs. Fred 
Stein of Saruimc epent Tuesday 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Morae. 

Notice—Exprt Piano Tuner 
John M. Zink will be in ixwell 
during t h e week of July 24. 
Leave orders with Royden War-
ner. 

Rev. and Mrs. D.Q. Barry have 
moved from Toledo to Davieon, 
Mich., where Mrs. Barry will be 
with her father, Rev. S. A. Com-
stock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilkinson 
and daughter and Dr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Wilkinson of Saranac spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mre. Miles 
Monks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Aldrich of 
Detroit spent Sunday with her 
brother, Worthy Willard and 
mother and sister June, who are 
visiting him. 

Edward Miller of Grand Rap-
ids spent Monday with hissieiere, 
Mrs. H. G. Taylor and Mre. A. A. 
Smith, at the home of hie siflter. 
Mrs. F. G. Hoffman. 

Mr. and Mre. Calvin Rogers 
entertained twenty out of town 
relatives and friends Sunday who 
were here to attend the funeral 
Mn. Ed. Clark of Grand Rapide. 

Practically all the countiee in 
tbe etate will receive their auto-
mobile t a x money this week. 
This money must be need in the 
conetruction or maintenance of 
county roads. 

You can always find bartains 
in the novelty etores in Hardware 
Goode. See ue first We will 
give you good pricee and first-
class goods. J. W. Bruuthaver. 

Mr. Farmer. Stop I Look I 
Listen! When you buy imple-
mentefrom me you know the 
pricee are right and the goods 
are same as represented and you 
are taking no chancee. H. Naah. 

Don't be bambooilod with 
bargain counter grocery etock. 
Better buy from your reeoneible 
home dealer—it will pay you in 
the long run. Booet your own 
town. R. VanDyke, grocer. 

Yee, wo c a m a large line of 
pure drugs ana medicines, aleo 
full line of fine stationery. We 
will give all your orders prompt 
attention. Call us up. W. S. 
Winegar. 

Don't be a rainbow chaser. 
You will find the pot of gold bv 
trading at home. We eell hard-
ware, do plumbing and heating. 
Try our Paints, Oils and Var-
nishes. Ford's Hardware Store. 

Never buy Jewelry from a 
ucture book. Alwavs buy at 
lome, from your reliable mer-

chants. See me firet. Fine watch 
iring a specialty. IJ . B. 
iams. 

repai 
Willii 

How about furniture? Wo 
are showing a large variety, 
'an beat any mail order houee 
or prices. Come in and see ue. 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yeiter & Co. 

In Gents' Clothing and Fur-
nishings, here'e where you get 
your money'e worth in quality 
and lit. Goods guaranteed as 
represented. 

Lalley & Shuter. 

We etrive to please you in 
prices and quality. See us for 
anything in the jewelry or milli-
nery line. It will pay you to ex-
amine our large stock. 

R. D. Stocking. 

The Lowell Granite ft Marble 
Works will guarantee their ma-
terial and workmanship to be of 
he best qualitv and can pive as 
ow prices and better service tlian 

any^mail order house. 

Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired; ladies' or gents' Dye-
ing and dry cleaning. Fall suit-
ings are in. 

Will C. Stone. 

L F R A N K B . r t 
ELAN!) 

FOR 

GOVERNOR 
Boyhood »pent on farm. 

Worked through college and be-
came tuccesHful man of affairi. 

Organiser and President of the 
United Savings Bank, Detroit 

A man drilled and discipiinad ia 
handling big problems. 

First in Michigan to take up fight 
•gainst tuberculosis. 

F l ? t years President State Tuber-
culosis Sanitorium and Chairman 

, of Committee which erected all 
buildings. 

President of Detroit Tuberculosis 
Society from its beginning. 

Erected first School for Tubercular 
Children in America and followed 
S year later by another similar 
school, both of which were pre-
aented to the City of Detroit. 

Eight years Regent of the Uni-
versity of MichigL.. and Chairman 
Finance Committee. 

A big man of whom Michigan will 
be proud to number among her 
successful Governors — Governors 
who did big things for Grand Old 
Michigan. 

RapeUicee Friaerj Elcedoe, 
Tiedsy, ASG. 29 

Ont i Pmslti TM Eats 
l a t a ^ iito Proms. 

SHOPPERS DETEST RLTR. 
Many Merehanta Pall t o Uwderitaad 

Valuo of Taellly Ar ran i sd inhib i t s . 
Cehweba and Trade D e n t M l * - U p 
to Data Retailer Uaee Wordleea U n -

t u a f o In Fine Oleplay. 

tCoOTrtHitsi. W i br Tbonae J . euUiraa] 
CleanHneaa la n a n lo g o d l t n i aad 

Is Indeed e doty. Bren from tha 
body's purity tha mind racrtvaa aecret 
sympathetic aid. 

Bo great la the affect ot deanMnm 
upon man that It eitaoda even to his 
moral character. 

Vbtoo never dwelt long with filth, 
nor do I beUere that them ever was e 
pereen aerapaloasly attentive to clean-
Uneea who waa a consummate villain. 
But clae nil neee In commardallam Is 
tho nea t to be. admired. 

Net SnWIelentiy Attraetlveb 
Aa nadaan, a dlaoiderly store can* 

net hope to a u k e a Mg encceae In 
theee days of advancamant One aC 
tha principal reaaona why rami con-
samara havo gone to tho large d ty 
atorea and retaU mall order houaea la 
bacanaa aomo ef tha homo atorea have 
not been euffldently attractive. They 
have lacked both In orderllneae and 

Tha aucceaaful merchant la tha one 
who not only keeps hla atore np to tha 
point of a man'a Idea of cleanllneas, 
hot aleo op to tha woman'a atandard 
of perfection, and, atranga as It may 
aeem, dirty people do not llko t e trade 
In a dirty atore, and a cleanly person 
win never trade In a dirty atora tf he 
enn help I t and the chsncaa ara e hun-
dred to one he can help I t 

Tho retaU man order hooaea show 
In their every move thorough recogni-
tion of tha fact that woman haa be* 
eome the purchaalng agent for the 
American home. 

Tho ancceeefnl merchant la the one 
who haa diacovered what woman want 
and in what form they want It dla* 
played. 

Women In j ey Looking Around* 
A woman entera a atore much aa a 

man entera a theater-both ara willing 
to ba Intereeted. Women enjoy look-
ing. 

Tho atora which makea looking eaal-
eet and Ita dlaplay tha freaheat and 
moat varied goes a long way toward 
Indudng her to confine ber shopping to 
that one etora 

The eucceee af retaU man order 

houaea provea that eboppeil enjffy 
Maura In their Inspection of goode 
w h k h they propoee purchasing, aa 
their Immenee catalognea ara but a dla-
play of their warea and can ba atndled 
e t letanre end Ideaa formed aa to Jnat 
how tha actual goods themselvee would 
eorreepond with tha attractlva nine-
trated dlaplay. 

Beauty commonly producee lov% hot 
deantlneee preeervee tt. Age Itaelf Is 
not unamiable while It la preeerved 
clean and nnaullled, like a piece of 
metal constantly kept smooth and 
bright which wa look on with mora 
piaaaura than on a new vssswl canker 
ed with n e t 

Mwet Uee a Werdleee Lanfu^oe. 
The catalogue houee la hundreds of 

mllee away, aaks payment In advance, 
caueee the conanmer endleee delaye, 
talka In print about mere plcturee of 
goode, but in eplte of all theee dleed-
vantagee i t doee intereet and convince 
by meana of ita dlaplaya In ita cata-
tognae and tha opportunity of tbe shop. 
per to "shop** undisturbed. 

« * 
The op to data retailer la parsletaotly 

asking people to buy his goods, not by 
constantly boring them with spoken or 
written queetlona, but almply by the 
aMthod and manner in which hla goode 
a re displayed. 

« * 
Hie goode moat talk tot him, and 

talk affOctually, and tha language muat 
he wordlesa. 

n * 
But the pulling power of price and 

quality will not overcome the handicap 
ot a dirty, diaorderly etock and atora 

n n 
Oebwebe and trade were never good 

frlende. 
« H 

They claah whenever they aseet 
Dont let them meet 

Cleanlineee an Aeeet 
Duet la a paraalta that eate Into 

pvofita. Don't throw away your prof-
Ita. Throw away tha duet; aweep oot 
tha cobwebls. A dirty article ia never 
n ealable one. 

n n 
Cleanlineee le an invaluable aeeet 

I t means money In every man'a pock-
e t both from the standpoint of money 
credit and aalee. 

« n 
Untidlneee and uncleanlloeae are 

not alone found among eome mm-
chanta, but they ara too often found 
In the home, the profeeelonal man'a 
oOce, the hotel and on the f i r m aa 
well, and I aometimee think men and 
women eo thoughtleee and ahiftleee 
muet have cobwebs on their bralna. 

* n 
Then, too. eucceee never dwella with 

untidlneee Which ehall It bat 

Make up a $10.00 order for 
groceriee but don't send it to a 
mail order house; bring it to us. 
We can beat their prices on same 
terms. Geo. B. Snaw, Grocer. 

Pure druge ere eseentlal to 
good health—take no chancee. 
See us first Large line of sun-
dries carried, and our pricee will 
keep your money in Lowell. 

M. N. Henry, Druggist. 

Note the fine plcturee in the 
mail order house catalogue, of 
harness. You had better see 
what you are buying first—it will 
pay, besides i can beat their 
pricee. C. J. Bradieh. 

D. G. Look invitee com 
son of wall paper samples Irom 
any mail order house as to qual-
ity and price, with his stock of 
wall paper—He will beat them or 
give you the paper for nothing. 

Automobile Suppllee — Like 
Zlt Polish, Gargoyle Mobiloils, 
U. S. Tiree, Columbia Batteriee, 
etc., all the best nationally ad-
veriieed goods. Prompt, relia-
ble repairs. Smith's Garage. 

Our bank is your bank. Our 
large capital and surplus is at 
your command. W e pay interest 
ontimedepoeits and solicit your 
patronage. Do all kinds of le-
gitimate banking. 

City State Hank of Lowell. 

Do your banking here. We 
have every facility known to the 
banking business and can handle 
your account to your satisfac 
tion. Pay interest on savings. 

Lowell State Bank. 

Wo are ehowing a fine line of 
dress goods, cloaks and hosiery 
at present. Call in and see them. 
Our prices will please you. We 
are boosters for home trade E. 
R. Collar. 

Millinery Special for Friday 
and Saturday, ilowere and Trim-
med hats. Vou will find eome 
real bargains—a chance to save 
some money. Mre. K. S. White. 

When you are in need of 
roceries, consult us. We can do 
iter by you t han any catalogue 

house and you are taking no 
chancee. Cash paid for hidee and 
pelts. C. 11. Alexander & Son. 

Juet simply insist on having 
the beet in baked goods. Our 
bread has now gained a reputa-
iton second to none in Michigan. 
Try it. Herman Strong, Baker. 

Now is the time to order 
your winter's supply of coal. It 
will pay you, as the price is lower 
and we can give you better ser-
vice. Earl Hunter, Coal, Tile and 
Coke Dealer. 

Smoke Lowell made cigars— 
"Hurley" cigars, made by Lowell When In Lowell etop at the . . . 

Waverlv. You will find every- Cigar Co. Only cigar factory in 
thing all right and wewill do our; your home town. Made cieon 
best lo make your stav in l^owell and right from best stock. Why 
pleasant. Fred J. Hosley, Prop, not patronize home^trade? 

The Mystic Workers will hold 
heir annual picnic at Muskegon 

Saturday, July 29. 
Mr. and Mre. Joseph Denny of 

Ceene entertained their cbiluren 
and grandchildren Sunday, tbe 
occasion being Mre. Denny's Olst 
jirthday. • Ice cream and c-ake 
were served. 

Dr. David Cane and wife, 1). L. 
Jones and wife of Sturgis, John 
Shank and wife and A. Id. Jonee4 

of Grand Rapids motored here 
and spent Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mre. J. T. Jonee. 

Mr. and Mre. Frank Collins and 
amily visited at I. J. Batchelor'e 
n Vergennee Sunday. F r a n k 
Hatchelor and family and Clara 
Roomsburg were also guests, it 
i^eing Mrs. Batchelor's 73rd 
urthday. 

The engine and tender of a 
Pere Marquette freight train was 
derailed about two miles south 
of town Tueeday morning deiay-
ng traffic until evening. The 

rs were eent 
rank. 

over tbe 

Mrs. N. D. Trask, wife of Dr. 
Trask of Tecumseh, passed away 
Tuesday evening, at the home of 
the doctor'e parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Trask, in Keene. Fun-
eral services will be lield at 10 
o'clock Friday morning at the 
home; burial at Saranac. 

The Thirty-Second regiment of 
the Michigan National Guard, 
with which the Bank brothers of 
Lowell are serving, arrived at El 
Paso, T e x a s , Tuesday at 2 
o'clock, a. m., from the state 
mobilization camp at Grayling. 
Press reports say tbe boys ar-
rived there after their long, hot 
journey, tired but in good spirits. 
Preparations for their cc 
had been made and tbey pi 
their tents next to the Thirty 

coming 
itcbed 

first regiment and camp condi-
tions are gaid to be good. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Subject Sunday at 10:30, "The 

Conception of a Great Truth." 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
:South Boston: Sunday school 

2:00; preaching at 300. 
Alton: Preaching services at 

7:30. 
The missionary meeting will be 

held with Mrs. Elmer Pletcber 
Thursday afternoon. 

A. H. Lash, Minister. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
To the neighbors and friends, 

pastor and singers and pall 
bearers, we extend our heartfelt 
thanks for services and kindness 
shown us at the death of our 
loved one. 

C. E. Clark, 
Mrs. A. Rogers, 

. Mre. J. R.Rogers. 
Mre. F. Benson, 
Frank Westbrook, 
Calvin Westbrook, 
Charles Pickett, 
Calvin Rogers. 

NEW CLOVBRIHAY For Sale by 
cbarlee McElwnlo, near tbe Graod 

l i T r u o k depot. T-p. 

McCORDS and 
WHITNEYVILLE 

Feme Cooper came f rom Uudeon-
vllie S a t u r d a y t o vlelt her pnrenta, 
Mr. nnd Mre. Levi Cooper. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. ( J l ennHnyderand two 
children epent Haturdny n igh t and 
Hundny wi th relatlvee In (Jrand Rap-
da. 

Mrs. F rank Droce of Lowell epent 
Hunday and Monday wi th her eleter, 
Mre. Uert Douglne and Mre. Wake-
field. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Mlnard and 
son a re ependlng a week w i th Mre. 
Llzsle Haare. 

Mre. Ellen Linton and Mre. Verne 
Linton a t tended the funeral of Mre. 
E t t a Clark of Grand Uaplde which 
w a i held a t Lowell Hunday. 

One of the heat anter ta lnmentaever 
held In the chnreh wna given by little 
Irene Chappel, w h o te a t home from 
a t tending the achool for tbe blind n t 
Lanalng. Hhe wna aaalated by Mrs. 
l ieona Blackburn of Alto nnd Mlee 
Audrey Chat te ron of Grand Kaulde. 

Fred Broad bent had hlacollarbone 
broken when he fell off of a load of 
bay laet week. 

Bertha (ireaa returned Friday night 
from a vlelt wi th her uncle, .Ber t 
Fraeer, a t Croaby. 

Mr. aod Mia. Bert Douglaa epent 
Sunday a t J a k e O r t t ' s In E a s t Cale-
donia. 

Basel Price and brother Emer of 
Grand Kaplde vlelted over Hunday 
wi th t t e l r ale tor. Mrs. H A. Pegg. 

Mr. and Mrs ( haa. Oreee spent 
Hundar, Ju ly 0, a t Lavt F o i ' s of 
Caledonia. 

All were pleaeed t o see J . U. Fraeer 
able t o be a t chnrch Hunday. 

DISTRICT NO. FIVE 
Hot ter , hot teal! Mow can anyone 

aay t h a t thle le year w i thou t a eum-
mer? Fo r four days Pas t the mer-
cury hna hung nbou t t he SO mark 

Our school meeting wae held a t 
sehoolhoose and everything paeaed 
off quietly, 0376 00 being vo ted t o de-
fray the achool eipenaaa for the en-
eulng year . J P . Need h a m wna 
elected t raaauier t o anccead himself. 

Mre. Sherman of Grand Raplda la 
a tay ieg wi th ber family here for tbe 
preeent. 

Tha Mlease Margie a n d Betty Cron 
in of Grand Baplde epent the-week 
wi th their g randpareo te have. 

J . P . Need ham wee taken endden-
1/ 111 T h o r e d e / a f ternoon a o d Is on-
der the care of Dr. Malcom. 

Percy Atklneon w a e wi th hie fam-
Uy over Hunday. 

WHITES BRIDGE 
Loa Jenktne hna returned home al-

ter ependlng eeveral weeka In the 
eouth p a r t of the e ta te . 

It. F. Jenklne Is having hie hones 
painted. 

Mrs. Lawrence Is vleltlng relatives 
In Lansing. 

Hblrley Ward of Ada spent laet 
week with Homer Morris. 

Mary Blgnell of Balding returned 
home Monday nfter spending a week 
wi th Mrs. Alva Dodde. 

J . D. end Kit t le VanConrt of Lana-
lng were tha gnaata of Mrs. Tom 
Morris and famUy the firet of tbe 
week. 

Mr. and Mre. C. E. H iwen took In 
the ctrcue a t lon la l as t Fr iday. 

Mre. T o m Morrle epent tha day In 
Lowell wi th Mre. Walter Morrle. 

Mre. Carl CoweHs Is quite sick. 

Try LBDOBR job print. GJ 

Want Something? 

3^* •BPsr 

Advertise 
for it in 

these columns 

. . / 

Do You Know That 
intelligent motherhood con-

serves the nation's best crop? 
Heavy eating like heavy drink-

ing shortens life? 
The registration of sickness is 

even more important than the 
registration of deaths? 

The U S. Public Health Service 
co-operates with slate and local 
authorities to improve rural san-
itation? 

Many a severe cold e n d s in 
tuberculoeis? 

Sedentary habits shorten life? 
Neglected adenoids and de-

fected teeth in childhood menace 
adult health? 

A low infant mortality rate in-
dicates high community intelli-
gence? 

CARD OP THANKS. 
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to the many friends 
and neighbors who assisted us 
during the sickness and death of 
our loved one, also to those who 
furnished the flowers and music. 

C. O. Condon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomet 
and Family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Condon. 

ramoui Reader Eaten 
Chautauqua Work 

Through Acddeot 

Miaa THIAGOA SHEIHAN. 

I t wae only an accident that gave 
Chantanqna aediencee their first Intro-
dnetlon t e If las Tbereaa gheehan. lead-
er, who appeara hare eo the ascend 
day ef the Chautauqua. One of the 
forsmost dramatic readera ef Canada 
hod baaa booked for an eitaniive tour 
throughout tha United Statea when ahe 
eoddaaly became Ul and notified her 
• s n e g s r that she would he unable to 
a n her earner engagementa. Mlse 
Bhashan, than comparatively unknown 
l a Chautauqua work, was recommend-
ed to fill the vacancy, and rather than 
ehendon the tour the managera ac-
cepted her. Ber eucceee was Inatan 
taneoua, and alnce that time aba has 
heaa one of tha moat popular readera 
en the Chautauqua platform. She l e a 
devar mimic in tmperaonatlon and pe r 
traya hsr charactara eo vividly that for 
the moment tha audience imaglnee that 
there are eeveral persons on the stage 
Instead of one charming and veraaUla 
a r t i s t Miaa Sheeban'a program wUI 
Include many atrl Icing numbera, auch 
ae the "Sinking of tbe Titanic," which 
have been written epedally for ber 
end ere given by no other readera on 
tha platform. 

Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-15. 

Patronise LKDOEL advertisers. 

NEWHOME 
jretn 

NO OTNIR LIKi IT. 
NOOTHIB ASCOOD. 

PurchBM i h *
 MNBW H O M S " • n d y o u w i l l h s v t 

• l i f t m m i M i b e pric« y o u par . T h e e l i a i i u l i o u of 
repair t i p c n * by •uperiov worknmnihip M i l U i t 
qual i ty of M i e r U I i s t u r e t l i fe- lone w m c e j i j n j i p l -
• u a COM. INUKI OD b a v i u i Ib t N S W H O M E . 

WARRANTiD FOB ALL TIMB. 
K n o w s t b e world o v e r l o r i u p c r l o r s e w i n f tiuaUUei. 

N o t t o l d u n d e r a n y other p a n e . 

THE NEWHOME 8 E W I N 6 MACHINE C 0 . L 0 I U N T F , M A M I 
f M a a t a s i 

A . B . Cadwallader 

FORCE 
SALE 

to Nike Room for 
Corset f i c to ry 

On# Player Piano and 
othor now pianos and a 

numbtr of Ruffi, 
Siie: 11*3x12 

9x12 
36in.x72 
27in.xS4e 

Cedar Mops and oil. $1 
price for 50c. Tht East 
Store in 

Reed's Block 

K l l l l s e d . 

Big Attractions for Chautauqua' 
(Continued from firet pnge.) 

The following communication 
from the Central Community 
Chautauqua System is self ex-
planatory: 

"Owing to illness of the mem-
beee of the Dunbar's Venetian 
Serenadere, it has been neceeeary 
for us to secure an attraction to 
take their place on our program 
for the remaining part of the cir-
cuit. We have been particularly 
fortunate in eecuring the Chicago 
Orchestral Quintet, an excellent 
organization of three ladies and 
two gentlemen, preeenting in-
strumental and vocal music, en-
semble and solo. This company 
will appear on the second day of 
tbe Chautauqua, furnishing pre-
lude to lecture by Hane P. Freece 
in the afternoon, and to the 
c h a r a c t e r impereonations by 
Robert O. Bowman in the even-
ing. Tbe Thereea Conceit Com-
pany which wae to have appeared 
on the second day will furnish the 
entire afternoon program and the 
prelude to tbe lecture on the eve-
ning of the third day." 

MORSE LAKE. 
The huckleberry eeaeon In this 

vicinity hae Just opened with good 
proepicta of a fair cron. 

Clifford Warner of (Irand Uaplde 
vlelted over Hunday wi th relatlvee 
a a d went t o work In the hay field for 
Geo. Linton Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fatrchllde at-
tended tbe funeral of Mre. Condon of 

I 
Mr. and Mre. E. Curtlss and family 

vlelted their daugh t e r a t Lowell 
Hundny. 

Mre. Agneee Hulslnga at tended a 
reunion a t . R Colby'a Hunday In 
honor of Mre. Jeeele Htannard of 
Pbeonlx. Aria., w h o la visiting nelgh-
bore and frlende back In old Mlnhlgan. 

Mre. d a t e s Htannard of l i ieonlx . 
Aria., Mre. Kobert Young and Kalph 
Htory of Houth Boston called on 
Mr. and Mre. Earl Curtles Hunday. 

Mlee Maude Curtles le vlsiftng her 
eleter, Mre. Cbae. H.HmlthofOkemos 
thle week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whi tman KM enter-
tained the following gueats Hund.-iy: 
Mr. nnd Mre. Will WllkloHon and 
d n u g h t e r n n d tbe Mlseee Laura M. 
and Bernlce Uoderhlll, all ut (Jrand 
Riiplde. 

Frank Clark bee Just comploted his 

new barn, 
under cm 
house erec 

Bloomer hna one 
)n. but tbe new-

nnuvH Hrei'B n 0 r t h ^ K b t y o l 
Weslev V e l r i n *lftM o u d o o r Wesley Y e ^ i o m # w h a | ) 

p l a t e t b e 
BU) g* t l v ( 

4 0 0 P E W R I T E R S I 
KKMINOI 
Lot Your i 
•I'irin* V»"fniKY 
E M P I R K T 

H a f l " 
Ihon 

d ? 

SVHTHPRKMIKKS 
loam Typm\riti 
istriictiuu Hook 

Come in and 
renew i nexi 
time you are 

in town. 

GI R O L E / O U R S 
Grand Trunk Circle ToJ11® AHiolutely 

Ihe Mo.t S . t i i f a c t o r / t i o n ^ ' P ' 
ig one route and returning 

another, wi th tho lllwrai stop-ov J1*1 '1* they afford 
a view and knowledge of this e o u n t r l r i i l m U f t w"approached by 
any other form of t rauepor ta t lon . 

Tbe Grand Trunk Is tbe IHM.I. 
er In clM'le tours . We have 
77 varieties and there Is noi 
a point of Interest In IIH* 
E a s t which la no t covered. 
Toronto , the Tbousaud l> 

nunds, M out reitl. Quebec. 
f.Nfw York, New England, 

Mlnntlc City. Nlngara Fnlle. 

A. Andorson, Agent 
Lowell, Micb. 

S E E C A N A * I N 1 9 1 6 

A Story of the Wild Border Dajof Texas in the 
Early Seventl 

T h e 

LONE 
RAN 

TAR 
Oy ZANE REV 

will begin rnnnc soon in 

U i e L o w e I [ L e d g e r 
Here is an unususlly timely serial Uy because it deals with 
other turbulent days in Texas analong the Mexican bordei 
—when cattle rustlers ruled the la/and adeptness with a gun 
was an enviable accomplishment. P hook form the story would 
cost you $1.15, but we will give it pew subscribers with The 

ledger till Jan I, il, for 35 cmitii. 
Office open Saturday ewing until 9 o'clock. 

Subscrib 

EDMAN 

'oday. 

INS WW 9000? CD. 

xmpii UfAN 

All Through TheStoie There Are 
Climax arguns 

Climax Bargains In every deprtme't for ifc are determined to 
cloae out all Odd Lots, Remnantskroki Assortments and Season-
able Goods. 

All thoughts of profit, former selling pricu und c- t>»ve been forgotten. Our only 

thought now is to dispone of this merchundisi right'w "nd prices hnve heen cut to the 

core. We've gone the limit—We've reached the CUi«—The Climax of Vulue CivingI 

Women from miles around Crund Rapids have beentcndinK this sale this week and their 

savings have been great, There are Just as many purtunitk's here for you und u trip 

through this store will be mighty profltalile fori— 

You'll Reach The Cmax of Saving 
Every Day A BiSargain Day 

Fruit Of The Loom Sale 
Next Week Jiy 24 to 29, 

Always a big event in tho Friedman store—fc y e u r it 0 ^ e r 8 fiTeater opportunities 

because the Spring Co.'s st )ck has been adl to the usual Friedman stock. Plain 

Hemmed, Hemstitched and Scalloped She* And Pillow Cases and Sheeting in all 

widths will l)e on sale at very special price^toK this sale. Plan to spend a day 

here next week. 
— 

DDK1NG AUGUST T H I S STORK W I L L (P^E ON SATURDAYS AT 1 O'CLOCK. 

F H I E D M A H - S P R I N G 
D R Y 6 ( D D £ 0 0 . 

On Campau Square—IrThe kub of Qrand Rapids 

* m 


